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M ISS B E E C H E R ’ S
H A IR  A N D . . . .  
W H IS K E R  DYE.
It oontalns no sulphur or lead. Clear dye 
—larire bott’es.
09 ON BALK A T  DRUOOT8T8.
Tho several P O IN T S  displayed above are features 
yon nhoald heed,
W hen baying olocka nnd Jowelry or other goods 
yon need;
And for attractions that excel nnd novelties ox- 
qulalto—
As well as atyllnh silverware—’tie D A N IE L S  you 
should visit.
A  glanoe upon this silverware—Just simply these 
four pieces,
W ill show that In selecting stook he alms to suit 
your w ishes;
And soon the holidays will come when presents 
you will buy—
But beat you can't his price on goods how'er hard 
yau try.
O .  -El- D A - N I B I j S ,
T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L  B LO C K.
T h e  F a b r ic  Is
B u t  O n e  E le m e n t
in a nuit of clotting, but 
iniido by tailors of our reputation, tho 
fabric is everything. Wo could not no 
shabby work, if wo realty tried, so all 
you have to tlguro upon is the quality 
bf tbo cloth. Your eyes and fingers 
loll you what that is, in less than no 
limo.
Wo are prepared to till all orders 
promptly as wo have a larger force of 
talloresees than over. Our motto is, 
•'quick sales and amnll profits.” Wo 
guarantee a perfect f l l  and our work­
manship is up to the highest standard.
J. A. BREWSTER,
M erchant T  ailor
Washington St., Camden
N O T IC E  TO TH E  
C IG A R  T R A D E
COAL
A CAMOEN AUTHOR
In te r v ie w  W ith  G ilb e r t  P a t te n ,  W h o se  
W r it in g s  A r e  K n o w n  T o  Itoya.
The Courier-Gszette reporter found Gilbert 
Fatten, the story writer at bis pretty little 
home, Cornercot, which is situated at tbe 
corner of Bay View  and IJmerock streets, 
Camden. M r. Patten was at work In bis 
“ den,”  which is on the second floor, and is 
tbe cosiest room in the cottage. From the 
windows of this room a magnificent view of 
the bay, mountain* and the village is obtained.
There in the midst o f his hooks,hit pictures, 
and his curios, M r. Patten weaves the won­
derful yarns that delight the hearts of thous­
ands of admiring boy* in every part of the 
country, for his stories are sold upon almost 
every news stand in the United States, to say 
nothing of Canada. There was nothing par­
ticularly literary in the decorations of the 
room, although on tbe wall* were picture* of 
Longfellow and Robert Louis Stevenson, 
and a print of Jared Flagg’s conception 
of Hester Pynne, the beorine of H aw ­
thorne’s “ Scarlet Letter.” From the top 
of a bookcase almost diteclly in front ot 
Mr. Patten’s desk a grinning skull, which 
served as a tobacco-jar, seemed to peer 
down at the author.
Mr. Patten is thirty-two years of age. and, 
after years of pa ient nursing, he has suc­
ceeded in raising a mustache th*t would be 
creditable to a boy of twenty. H e is tall and 
heavy*,standing six feet in his stockings and 
weighing over one hundred and ninety 
pounds. H e  is rather proud of the fact that 
a number of literary people have told him 
that his face strongly resemble* that of Edgar 
Allan Poe, for, although no picture of Poe 
decorate* the walls of bi* den, he admires the 
author of “ The Raven” and “ Annabel Lee’, 
more than any other American poet. O f 
prose writers, bis idols are Hawthorn and 
Stevenson.
“ I  work on an average about five hours a 
day,” said M r. Patten. “ M y hours are from 9 
to 12 in the forenoon and from 4 to 6 in the 
afternoon. Often the forenoon is not a good 
time for me to work, and I  dn more work in 
the two afternoon hours than at any other 
time. Sometimes I  do not get back to my desk 
at four, and then I  make up for lost time in 
the evening. 1 always sleep an hour after 
lunch iu the middle of tbe day, and then go 
out for my mail and a walk or a spin on my 
wheel when the weather and roada permit. 
No I  do not write tbe first draft of my stories 
with a pen. I  compose directly upon tbe 
typewriter, and do very little revising. I  turn 
out twenty thousand words every week, as I  
am under contract to do that amount of work. 
Some person* seem to think I  do not work at 
all, but let them sit down and attempt 
write twenty thousand word* every week in 
the year— they may write about anything
has been hoodooed, and superstitious people 
say no wonder, for it has a cast of thirteen 
characters. W hen I  write another play that 
contain* that number of characters I  shall 
be in some insane asylum.
‘Clover Farm ’ is like ‘Nan’ in but one 
way. The old farmer and his wife resemble 
Deacon Smartweed’ and ‘ Wtdder Jehonnett.’ 
The part of the old farmer, ‘Philander Jimson,’ 
ia the best in tbe pi y, and Roh Crockett 
does it to the queen’s taste— and mine, too. 
By the way, the more I  see of Ctockett the 
greater becomes my admiration for him as an 
actor. There ia no doubt but he could go to 
the very top as a comedian if he chose to 
enter the profession. Rockland w ill see 
'Clover Farm ’ for the first time, as it has 
never before been played on any stage. I  
am somewhat anxious about it, hut th ink the 
company is unusually good for amateurs. 
W e shall do our beat to satisfy the critical 
Rockland public. The play is full of funny 
aituationa, and all the character* are good. 
It  will be presented in Camden later.”
As the reporter was occupying M r. Patten’s 
regular working time, he thought it best to 
cut the interview short at this point, and as he 
passed out of the door the clickety-click of 
the typewriter floated down the stairs, telling 
that the author had resumed work without 
delay, taking up his train of thought as if he 
had not been interrupted at all.
THE BAPTIST DOCTRINE
T h e  Q u en tlo n  o f  l to p tla tn  D laousaed n t  
t h e  CongreNH In C h ica g o .
“ Is Baptism a Prerequisite to the Lord's 
Supper?” was the topic discussed Tuesday 
night at the fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Baptist congress now being held in Chicago.
The position taken by D r. O. P. Gifford o f  
Buffalo and D r. R .H .C onw ell of Philadelphia, 
two of the most eminent divines in the de 
nomination, indicates a decided change of 
sentiment among Baptists on tbe subject of 
close communion. Never, perhaps, in tbe 
history of the Baptist denomination ha* *0 im ­
portant a doctrine been stricken down on 
such short notice. Theodore M . Banta of 
Brooklyn declared that he had been a Bap­
tist for 40 years, and for 16 years he was a 
close communionist.
“ I  have studied the question carefully,” said 
M r. Banta, in conclusion* “and I  have read 
all the close communion tracts of the Amer­
ican Baptist Publication Society and as a con­
sequence of my reading I  have come to the 
conclusion that I  have been wrong. I  stand 
here tonight- opposed to close communion. 
What is the purpose of tbe Lord’s Supper? 
To bring to. our remembrance, the death, 
burial and resurrection of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. To  do this it is not 
necessaty that the communicants should first
O t a l l  Kinds. Free 
from  dust and slate,
F a r r a n d ,
S p ea r
& C o.
A n y  d e a le rs  o f fe r in g  fo r  s a le  tb e  
J .  W  J .  B r a n d  o f  C ig a r  a re  l ia b le  
to  f in e , a c c o rd in g  to  L a w ,  ns th e  
b ra n d  is  c le a r ly  a n  in ir in g m e n t  o n  
th e  J .  W .  A  B r a n d ,  aa th e  fo l lo w in g  
le t te r  w i l l  s h o w .
J .  W .  A N D E R S O N  C I G A R  C O .
J . W  Anprrbon  Cigar  C o., Rockland Mo. 
Gxntlkmkn :—Tour letter o f (tot. cOth ult to
hand We have examined both labels and find tho 
J. W. J U clearly lufrlngena *nt on your J . W . 
A . Wo have ao written Mr# Hock
Yours ‘teapectfully, 
TOBACCO I.K »F  KKOHTRATION
BUR EA U , N . Y.
- .h e  immersed or hsptized. I t  is not Chris- 
they choose— and I fancy they will quickly jjan aD(j wfien wc insist to the contrary we 
discover it is something like work. | m j.t.Ue the shadow for the substance.”
“ I  have been writing everaince I  can re- Rev. Dr. O . I‘. GiiT.rd of Buffilo said : ” We 
member. At first before I  knew how to write
Want to till your next 
order for coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by malt or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
886 M ain  Street, North End
T elephoto eell M i .  IT
Do You E/\j O/sjEffs ?
H O W  D O  Y O U  L I K E  T H E M ?
On the H a lf S h e ll,
In  a Stew,
Fried or Soalloped.
EXAHINE
OUR
STOCK
And you will see that we Lead in Price, 
Quality aud Variety. Special bargalus 
uIdle thoy last. Another lot of 10 qt. 
Tin Pails, 8 for 26 cts. Another lot of 
I hose Book (,'hsoh with a pound of 60 
orBOoTea. Another lot of 8c Knain- 
elod Ware.
Just Out Enameled Ware Cuspa- 
dors only 10 Cents.
Wa wit O y.tar. by th .  Pint. Quart, O.Uon or 
B—n J , or willI aarvu*thorn aa dualrod 00 our labka.
Our Oysters sre tbe Very Beat 
sod onr customers sre alwsye 
satisfied. . . ,
Copeland's Bazar
3 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Lee's Restaurant,
3 L I M E R O C K  S T R E E T
JO H N  A. L E E , P ro p r ie to r
TU fao- 
Blmile 
SlflUtUtt 
af
O j A a S T O m - A . .
w'a’plWl
The R ig h t S h ap e  I 
T h e  R ig h t Size !
T h e  R ig h t F lavor ' 
T h e  R ig h t P rice  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H .C .  C LA R K , - M anufacturer
KOOHLAKU, UK
There Are Photographs
a n d  p h o t o g r a p h s
The excellence of a good picture U easily perceived, but, few are capa­
ble of telling why it louka well. Here a rea  few auggeatioue for your guidance 
iu critically examining a Photo.
lat. Ia the peraou well posed?
Ia the face and drapery artistically lighted?
Is tiie expression the beat?
Is the retouching good?
Is the print toned prettily?
And is’ Wl ’actively mounted?
if jkbove requirements it is good; and if you 
h specifications the place to get th en  
is to in in other yeara w e are offering 
a a  .a (on gloasy paper) >2 00 1 dox of
/ t f l  Gall and see our samples before go-
2nd.
3rd.
Alb.
6 th .
6th.
I f  a p ic tu re  meets *» 48. 
want Photos for Christmas 
is at Merrill’s Studio. Folio 
Special priceH for Xmas. vtuVA 
the new Mat Surface C arbone^  
lug elsewhere. If you cau’t c<
MERRIL,
5B4 M
'  other time come iu tbe eveulug.
. STUDIO,
IT R £E T .
my words, I  marked them out like print. My  
first printed stuff was a letter to a country 
newspaper, and I  sold my first story when I  
was eighteen year* old. I  received the mag 
nificent sum of >3 for it, and it appeared in a 
New York story paper. Its title was |'Black 
Ralph.’ I  distinctly remember rav experi­
ence with that story. I  wrote it with infinite 
labor and pains, and sent it to the paper in 
trembling and fear. Before I  heard from it 
I  wrote and mailed another short story to the 
same paper. The following day I  received a 
letter from the editor saying he was forced to 
decline the first story as he had no room for 
it. A t the time of writing this letter be had 
not received the second story. For some 
reason, although I  had enclosed stamps, he 
bad not returned tbe M S. Immediately I  sat 
down and wrote him, telling him I  had sent 
another story, and asking him to read it and 
give me bia honest opinion of my prospect of 
becoming a story writer, adding some infor­
mation about myaelf and my ambition. The 
letter I  received from that editor made me 
very happy, for be answered that be bad re 
considered bi* decision on ‘Black Ralph,' and 
would accept both stories. H e enclosed a 
check for >6. H e  added that I bad a pleasant 
and easy style, a good vocabulary, and a 
strong dramatic iostinct. Judging by what 
I  bad told him of myaelf, be believed there 
wa* a fair prospect for me to succeed as |« 
story writer. That was tbe beginning of a 
long and pleasant connection with the firm 
which that editor represented. W ith in  five 
year* after receiving that letter that concern 
paid me more than >2,100 for twelve months 
work.
“ For tbe past two years I  have been under 
contract to a N ew  York concern who have 
agreed to take all I  can write and stood by 
their agreement. M y contract will expire 
January 6, 1899. I  do not know whether 1 
shall renew it or not, although 1 have been 
told by my publishers that they hope to re­
tain me many years. N o man can do bis 
best and turn out as much work as I do, and 
I  am ambitious to do something better than 
anything I  have pet produced. I  have never 
written a lin e  that I  feel ashamed «f, a n d l  
do not believe I  beve written anything that 
can barm tbe most innocent. As for my 
later work, I  am sure there is nothing cleaner, 
nothing more moral, nothing that better 
teaches honest uprightness and manhood, in 
tbe whole range of printed literature for 
boys. This may be self conceit, but 1 believe 
it. I t  has been my object to arouse all tbe 
nobler passions of my youthful readers and 
make them shun and acorn anything low, 
mean or dishonest. A t the same time I 
have nut writen namby-pamby stories. My 
stories are not ‘blood-and thunder yarns,' 
they are as clean as the tales of Optic, Alger, 
Kills, or any of the writers of juvenile stories 
of the past. I  have scores of letter* from my 
hoy friends all over the United States, and 
not a few o f them thank me for showing 
through my stories some unpleasant trait they 
possessed and putting them on their guard to 
cot quer it. Fathers and mothers have com­
mended my stories, and one school teacher 
in a western state permits bis scholars to read 
from them in tbe reading class !
“ Yes, 1 like to write stories, but I  bad much 
rather write playc. Don’t say a word about 
it, but that is tbe ambition of mv life. I hope 
s< metirne to become a successful playwright- 
My flirt play, ‘Nan,* had a wild and stormy 
career. Two professional companies took it 
on the road, aud 11 struck hard luck every­
where, although the manager qf (he second 
company was W illiam  H . Sedley, a man who 
staged a number of Frohmao’s successes, aud 
a successful playwright himself. H e bad the 
utmost confidence in my piece, but took it 
out against bad weather, political celebra­
tions aud other drawbacks. H e stayed out 
with it less than three weeks, i t  was or. the 
list for tbe Fourteenth S’rect Tbeatie, New  
Yt .k , but its failure on the road settled that. 
I t  never got there. From the firat that play
challenge the assumption that tbe New Tes­
tament does furnish us with the mode), the 
church, that the model o f the church was 
finished in Corinth or Rome or Ephesus, that 
the practice of the church in the first century 
is a common law and all departure* from that 
practice sedition and anarchy. The sense of 
the Lord's Supper is in the power to discern 
the Lord’s body. Immersed men who fail to 
discern the Lord’s body do not observe the 
Lord's Supper.” Uniromeraed men who do 
observe the Lord’* body do observe the 
Lord’s Supper.”
Dr. Giflord said that it is often tbe serious 
misfortune of able and honest men that they 
unwittingly argue on princpiles which'when  
formally stated they would unhesitatingly re 
pudiate. The first of the union assumptions 
that are unlike the arguments to which we 
allude, is this, that the practice of the 
churches is a sort o f common law which 
when codified may supplement or qualify the 
law of tbe N ew  Testament; second assump­
tion, that there is no fixed, complete and 
binding system of church organization re­
vealed in the New Testament; third assump­
tion, tbe ordinance* are purely formal and 
external instead of being living expressions of 
the inmost realities of the Christian faith. To  
meet these three assumptions it is argued that 
tbe N ew  Testament furnishes us with the 
model of tbe church, that there are no excep 
tions to its rules. A divine law is far seeing 
and need* no change. Upon thi» ground, 
tbe Baptist brotherhood have stood and do 
stand.
Dr. Conwell of Philadelphia took tbe same 
position.
D r. Theodore A. K .Gessler ol I^ k e  Hopat- 
kong, N . J., declared that baptism was not 
even a church ordinance and tbe Baptists 
bad no right to dictate who should sit at tbe 
Lord’s table
Rev. D r. Lofton of Nashville, Tenn., took 
tbe Orthodox view and insisted upon baptism 
as a prerequisite to the holy communion.
In  tbe December Atlantic, D r. H ill, who 
edits Swift's Letters, quote* contemporaneous 
testimony in n  gard to Gulliver's Travel* as 
follows: “ Gulliver is in everybody’s baud. 1 
lent the book to s»» old gentleman who went 
immediately to bi» n ap to search for Lilliput.” 
Gay wrote a few day - la te r: “ The whole Im ­
pression sold in a week. From the highest to 
tbe lowest it is universally read, from the cab­
inet council to tbe nur» ry.” S * ift used to 
leave tbe profit* of hi* w» rings to the book­
seller*. In  1735 he wrote; “ J never got a 
faitbing by anything I writ, except ■ ne altout 
eight years ago, and that was by M- Pope’s 
prudent management for me.”  The »me ol 
publication render* it almost certain th this 
book was Gulliver’s Travels. H e  is sa> ’ to 
have received 300 pound*. Bv tbe I i-a  
edition, published in 1727, be made n> If i ”g 
Dublin booksellers,” be wrote, “ have not me 
If  the b >< k 
was owing to 
tbe tim idity of its London publisher, Benjaim.' 
Motte, who may I ave feared a prosecution foi 
libel, Swift, keeping np the mystery of au­
thorship, wrote to Pope, “ I read the hook 
over, and in tbe second volume observed sev­
eral passages which appear to be patched and 
altered.” H e  added, “ A bishop here said 
that book was full of improbable lies, and for 
bis part he hardly believed a word o f it.” M i. 
Ciaik argues with great probability that his 
suggestion of garbling was “ a loophole for 
disclaiming what Swift or bis friends might 
afterwards condemn.”
least notion of paying fur copy.’1 
was “ mangled in tbe presi-,” it
COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
Sn a t c h k d  F rom  Jaw s  o f  D e a t h — The 
imagination of a Stevenson or Clark Russell 
could hardly excel the simple account of a sea- 
man'a rescue a* given by himself recently to a 
reporter. During a recent storm on Lake 
Erie the old steamer Idaho wa* so roughly 
knocked about that ber seam* opened and 
before she could he beached she sank, carry­
ing down all the crew of twenty-one except 
two. The storm was terrific; the spray blew 
from the tops of the waves like dust on a 
country road, in a gale. The first breaker 
that attack the old ship tossed her into the air 
like a hall,then a roller a foot deep submerged 
the deck. Slowly the steamer fought her way 
against the force of the elements, but soaked 
and leaking at she was the water added its 
weight to her cargo and soon the men at the 
wheel could do nothing with her. Deeper 
and deeper became the wa'er in the hold until 
the fatal moment when it reaches the fire and 
put it out. The last hope was in running out 
the anchor and bring her up head to the gale. 
I t  wa* attempted, but the anchor would not 
pay out fast enough to bring her up head to 
with a jerk, and she fell helpless as a log into 
the trough ol the sea, where every wave swept 
over her, and filling completely, the stern be­
gan to go down. Whether any attempt was 
made to launch n boat the narrator could not 
say. A  bout could not have lived a minute in 
the awful fracas. When the steamer began to 
go down tbe seaman who gives this account 
and the second mate went into the rigging 
with all speed. Tbe boat careened and seemed 
about to go over completely, hut then righted 
and settled till ber keel struck bottom, leaving 
the spar above the surface. To and fro the 
waves moved the sunken craft, but the two 
men clinging to the spar remained out of the 
water. They wound their arm* about it and 
literally froze to it. Hour* passed with the 
two drenched, half frrzen men in this trying 
position. A t last a little smoky haze appeared 
far off on the lake. I t  was the big steel 
steamer Mariposa, and slight a* the probab­
ility was that these men clinging in tbe midst 
of tbe confusion of waters would be seen, yet 
at half an hour past noon the mate of the 
Mariposa told the captain that he thought he 
sighted a spar and two men clinging to it. 
W hen the chilled sailor* at the swinging mast 
head saw the big steel ship bearing down to 
them, they had not strength to speak,but they 
looked into each other faces with an expres­
sion o f happiness. The rescuing ship drew 
near, a man sang out to the ship-wrecked in ­
dividuals: “ Don’t give up, we’ll get you oft 
soon.” They could see the white b< ttoro 
under the water line as the waves lifted the 
great Mariposa in the air. When within a 
few rods a big roller swept her far away 
again; round and round tbe waiting men she 
sailed, tbe sides of the steamer lined with 
strong, eager men watching tbe chance to 
grasp the last o f tbe Idaho’s crew. Then the 
moment came, one was seized by one ready 
watcher, the other by tbe engineer of the 
Mariposa and quickly they lost sight of the 
stick that had held them up so many hour* 
from the jaw * of death.
waa in possession o f such information would 
need to get a pretty big pnee for it in the 
newa market to cover probable coats of d i­
vulging it. These things all considered we 
don’t believe any such story ha* transpired. 
Somebody has just lied.
A ia r m k d  a t  a R e v iv a l .— There is a 
revival of religion in a g irl’s college in Massa­
chusetts and the faculty are greatly embar­
rassed on this account. If  it had been a class 
rebellion they would know jast how to pro­
ceed. According to the description of the 
state of feeling as it is given in a communica­
tion to the New York Sun, “ The grovth of 
the emotional tendency is clearly perceptible. 
Theie is a perfectly apparent atmosphere of 
suppressed exci’.ement at the devotional ex­
ercises of the students. Looking down the 
rows of senior* one sees girl alter girl with 
rapt, tense absorption clearly shown on her 
face And with her hands clasping and un­
clasping in nervous contraction. Class 
prayer meetings are prolonged, fhere has 
been a decided breakdown of the reserve that 
has always tended to withhold the most 
energetically religious girl from attempting 
evangelical work among the more worldly of 
her classmates. Such evangelizing has been 
attempted and what is more remarkable lias 
been successful. The contagious tendency of 
such a movement cannot easily he over' esti­
mated. It  has already reached the point 
where gatherings of eight or ten students in a 
dormitory room are as likely to take the form 
of prayer meetings a* to he jollification* where 
candy making and story telling are the most 
serious claims uron the attention ol those 
resent.” The New York Times gets very 
ysterical over this description. I f  it* editor 
had a daughter there who wa* exposed to the 
peril of becoming a Christian his concern 
would not he more excited. H e says: “ I t  is 
evident that these young women are in greater 
need ot the care of their mothers and their 
physician* than of the ministration* of revival 
exporters or lay evangelist*;” and a column 
of such agitated remonstrance, accompanied 
with advice to the teachers how to “ preserve 
the best element* of tbe present state of 
affair* without encouraging the growth ol 
emotional excitement.” Considering that this 
‘emotional excitement” has reached only tbe 
oint of an expression of eat neatness on the 
aces of the girls and such movement of the 
hand* a* goes on in every conversation thnt 
is not absolutely tedious, though rarely thought 
worth mentioning, it does not seem as if the 
“ emotional excitement” had yet reached the 
point of danger. That girls more commonly 
eat peanuts and candy and joke about the 
“ fellers” in their late evening gatherings 
than hold prayer meetings, may be conceded 
without anything to regret at tbe change in 
the custom. On the whole it look* a* if this 
ts likely to be the most profitable term in the 
whole course to those young ladies and in 
their after life will he referred to with the 
most unalloyed satisfaction. I fear that some 
New York papers know more about Buddah
than about the living Gospel.
F. S. B ic k f o r d .
IN A CORNER OF T H E  LIBRARY
The Christmas Ladies’ Hom e Journal will 
have Christmas stories by Mary E. Wilkins, 
Ruth McEnery Stuart, Ham lin Garland, 
Mr*. A I) .  T . Whitney, Mrs. Mark M orri 
son and Lillian Bell.
Dr. Furness moves slowly but steadily on 
through his gigantic labors upon Shakespeare. 
I t  is now said that he will have the volume 
devoted to “ The W inter’s Tale” ready in a 
few month*. The Lippincotta will publish i t
The current number of the Round Table 
ia the first in i's new and enlarged form; it 
will henceforth appear at the beginning of
H A  R  P E R ’ S 
R . O V N  D  
T A B L E
W lm t h u  Tho C h ild ren  D rin k ?
I lo o ' l  g ive U n tu if#  or coflse Mmv«- you tried the 
bt w food difiifc culled Uiulu- »? 1* I# de lci<<u* and
uouro-hlug ui<d Ihr pluce eoffi-e. I be more
Gruln-O you give the children the (flurt- hvuilh you 
<J|- t i l'<ub ib .u ug h  1L1I1 #>ule<u (J’ttJn-O l» ii.m.Iu 
of pure urUu#, and wia-u pr perly p<epo«d tastes 
like 'be cbotc- gr  -do# of cotft eh u i cv# a abvUl I f - 
aa wueb. AU grocer# sell U 16c and 26.
O rdw ay’s P lw w n  Cure Lam e Back.
E x M in is t k k  T a y l o r ’s O p in io n — The ar­
ticle of ex Minister Taylor in the North 
American Review ha* been read with much 
interest, not only in America, but also in 
Spain, with the result that Spain ha« a new 
grievance against the United States. I f  Spain 
could exchange her grievances for war ships 
she would have the lineal navy in the world. 
The impression that we get from the Taylor 
article is that the government o f Spain is a 
monarchy of the abaolutist description mas­
querading under the forms of a republic. A 
change of ministry does not indicate a change 
of policy. The Weyler policy w ill be practi­
cally continued and the < flers of autonomy 
are designed only to impose on tbe United 
State*. As a matter of fact, if M r. Taylor ia 
correct, autonomy is not possible to the Span­
ish government. Accepting M r. Taylor’s ex­
position of the Cuban situation tbe United 
State* w ill have to maintain a patrol of it* 
own coast* till Cuba is independent. The  
question ia whether we shall submit to this 
imposition for the next quarter of a century, or 
stop it at once.
THE RECENT ELECTIONS
Now that the returns are in from those 
states where important elections were held 
this month, the Philadelphia Press prepares 
the f.rllowing table giving the total vote and 
pluralities in ten states
Rep. Dera.
HtaU'S Rep. Itom. pin plu
kfuHaachuacllM 106,374 70,418 86.V67
New York <•8.049 AM 8'-2 88,000
New Jersey 120. 03 117,018 * A.24A
l’oun»yivaula 412,862 208 .141 144.310
MarvUul 121.17J 124,084 7,100
Virginia Srt.HX) 110,4.4 84*444
< 'hio 42W H86 401 760 29,136
K'-ntucky 188 H20 ISA, lAJ 17,328
Iowa 221.720 104, <36 80,000
Nebraska 9W.368 1UI.S02 1*2 444
Total 2.252,202 2.IU.177 803,844 182,123
Not UepubllcAU plurality H1.U26
In  analyzing these figures the Pres* says 
that the returns from New York sta'e lack a 
few counties. The figure* from these will 
probably reduce the Democratic plurality a 
few thousand. Tbe V irginia vote is that cast 
fur Attorney General and the vote 00 Cover- 
, which will not he counted until tbe leg­
islature meet* next month, will he more favor 
able to tbe Republicans by about 10,000 
The vote of the other atatea is practically tbe 
same as the offi :ial vote will be when de­
clared. According to the table the Republi­
cans have a net plurality of 141,025. When 
the vote from Colorado, Kansas and South 
Dakota Is in this plurality will be raised to 
165,000 or 170.000. I t  is to be noted also 
that the Republicans have not only pluralities 
but clear majorities, in every state they carry 
with the exception of Pennsylvania. The  
large vote cast for M r. Swallow in this state 
deprived the Republicans of their usual ma-
• - a  e vote of these states as compared with 
the poll of 1896 show* a large falling off. Io  
the ten states included in the table M cKinley  
and Bryan received in 1896, c,974,798 votes, 
while the Republican and Democratic poll 
tbia year it only 4-363.379, a loss of 1,611,419. 
An exact comparison with tbe vote in the 
elections of 1893, wb;cb was cast in the year 
following Cleveland's election and corres­
pond* to the vote cast in the election* of this 
year, 1* not possible, as no election was held 
in Kentucky aud tbe vote for member* of tbe 
New Jersey legislature in that year is not at 
band. But making a rough estimate for those 
two slates, and it is found that the Republi­
can vote and plurality io the ten state* in 
1893 and in 1897 are very nearly the same. 
In  uther words, the Republican party stands 
today before the country as it did in 1893 
when Ibe poll showed decided indications ol a 
general reaction from tbe Democratic parly 
The showing wou d have been even better 
Ibis year bad it not been for the unfortunate 
division in New York city which lost the state 
to the Republicans.
Tbe most important issue* in tbe elections 
were rbe Maryland and Ohio senatorslnps. 
The Republicans won both of these and by 
the election of holdover slate senators in New 
jersey helped to prepare the way for the 
elect’on of a Republican United Stales sent 
tor from that state alto, t hese with tbe plur- 
being pr*i red for war with Spain. I here is jnea party gained in six ul the tcu slate»- 
nothmg ti maker the report iuctedible J an,j net plurality in all prove that the
each month, ax a magazine fdr youth, pub­
lished simultaneously in New York and Lon­
don.
James Whitcomb Riley’s new poem, “ Rub­
aiyat of Doc Sifers," in which he tells the 
story of a country doctor, is to be published 
by the Century Company next month. I t  will 
have fifty illustrations.
George Routledge Hi Son* have made, in a 
thin, oblong volume, a collection of “ Phil 
May’s Graphic Sketches.”  Tbe style em­
ployed by this artist is concise and vivid. H e  
manage* to do more with a single line than 
many caricaturist* can do wit Is ten time* that 
number. H is humor is of the obvious sort, 
bat it is refined, and always raises a smile. 
The addition of a little color to his black and 
white* has, in the present volume, enhanced 
their effect.
The Macmillan Company announces “ The  
Story of Gladstone's Life,” by Justin McCar­
thy. This is the work which has been ap­
pearing serially in the pages of the Outlook. 
The same publisher* w ill bring out shortly 
“ Essay* on the Civil W ar and Reconstruction 
and Related Topics,” by Professor W . M . 
Dunning, of Columbia University, and “Select 
Documents Illustrative of the History of the 
United States, 1776-1861,” by Professor W il­
liam M acD  tnald, of Bowdoin.
The demand for an authoritative popular 
book upon birds, containing accurate colored 
plates which are real facsimile*, has led D. 
Appleton & Co. to issue an edition of Frank 
M . Chapman's "Bird Life” in color*. The  
high pr-ise which has been given to Ernest 
Seton Thompson’s seventy five full page pic­
tures is an assurance uf the welcome which 
will be given to the truthful portrayal of co l­
ors, as well as of natural attitudes, under the 
author's supervision, with results which have 
not been approached heretofore.
In  her “ Abandoning an Adopted Farm ,” 
Miss Kate Sanborn tells of her annoyance at 
being besieged by agents, reporters, and curi­
osity seekers. She says: “ I was ao perpetu­
ally barrassed that 1 dreaded to see a stranger 
approach with an air of business. The other 
day I was just starting out for a drive whea 
1 noticed the usual stranger hurrying on. Put­
ting my bead out of tbe carriage, I  said, in a 
petulant and weary to n e : *D  > you want to 
see me?' The young man stopped, smiled and 
replied courteously: ‘ It  gives me pleasure to 
look at you, madam, but I was going further 
on.’ ”
W e can supply any o f tbe publications 
mentioned In the above column at or less 
than tbe publishers* prices. H ustuN, Rock­
land, Me.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
B r e a k in g  t h e  Bo n d s— At-the Metropoli 
tan Church, N . Y., recently, Rev. Henry 
Frank read selection* from tbe doctrine* ol 
Buddah and from the N ew  Testament. He  
then proceeded to preach on a text taken 
from Luke 28:8. Among other things be 
said : “ Whoever subscribes to the creed of 
the church become* a voluntary slave. I t  1* 
the misfortune of the church that the 
sumes that authority but it is essential to her 
existence.” I f  an assertion could gain 
verity by being repeated over and over and 
over again this remark quoted from M r. 
Frank’s discourse would be as true a* truth 
itself. Just because it ba* been said ao many 
tim et many people believe it ia true. It  is 
just as true as it is true that the rule* of 
aiithm e'ic  enslave the minds of tbe pupils, 
preventing them from exercising the privilege 
of believing that result* in mathematic* can 
he reached as certainly contrary to tbe old 
way of performing protilems as by the long 
established rule*. In  all our instruction of 
children we cramp and confine aud enslave 
their minds by teaching them that only 
similar fractions can be a ded and subtracted, 
lust to tbe Creeds, in *0 far a* they are true, 
lim it and curb the action of the mind *0 that 
it i* compelled to get the ideas of God and 
•alvation that one set forth in tbe scriptures, 
Schools and colleges owe their existence to 
this method of constraining young children 
to accept a multiplication table that wa* used 
in the middle ages. But when tbe human 
mind gets on to a really independent basis 
it will discard these bonds and do away with 
tbe multiplication table schools aud colleges 
together.
Her# will he printed the old poem# that have de 
lighted thu world for genoratlona; aud thow of 
modurn birth that aeein worth preserving. Header* 
aie Invited to eend Iu their favorite poeasa.
T h e  H lleu t M arch .
When the march begins lu the morning,
And the heart and the foot are light.
When the I mus ure all a flutter,
And the world la gay and bright,
When die bugle# lead tbe column,
And the drums aia proud Io the van.
It's #houl ter to shoulder, forward march I
Ah! let him lag who caul
For It’s  eaay to inarch to inualo
With your comrades all Iu tine,
And you dou't llr /d . you f  el iusphwd,
Aud life I# a uraughi dlvtua.
Wheu the march drags on et eveulug,
And the <oior bi-arer'a gone,
When the merry etralna areeltent
That piped >>o brave Io the dawu,
Wheu you mlew tbe deer old fellow#
W ho elarted out wllh you,
When ll'a stubborn sod sturdy forward saarckf
Though the ragged lluee are few.
Theo It's hard to march In silence.
And ibe road has lonesome wrowu,
Aud life la a bl'ler cup to drluh;
Hut the soldier must not rnoau.
Aud thia la the task before u«. 
a leak we may uev«-r shirk,
lu lb*? #ay lime and the rorrowful time 
a <■ w usi march sod do our « urk
We ruuet maioh wheu 1 he louaic cheer# u#,
Maich when ih«* elratn# are dumb,
Plucky end valiant, forward, march I
Aud smile whatever may come.
For whether llle’a hard or easy,
The air ugrr w *u ke* pa the pace,
Fur the deao ale march and the alk-ut
'1 h e  alrwug soul Uuda thegiuce.
— Maigaiet K. Hangater.
T i n  Spy in  Cu b a — It  is published am >ng 
the **'>ingtou deipalces that au America!) 
naval fiber has been looking into th 
Spapish fortifications in Cuba and making 
ful survey of the country
except tbe 11 > >e fact that it is irportcd. It 
hardly seem* possible that onv spy sent to | 
Cuba io seal n of such valuable infoimaiiou 
at a time w h e  the admuiislraiton 1# at its 
wits’ end to kt p 'he peace with thesurpieious 
Spaniard would l»e ?I1 >wed to blab so freely. 
Therefore we consider this interesting story 
one of those instances of urw-paper jcnterpriae 
which do a great deal ef haim to (he peace of 
natioos and no cicdit to its perpetrator*. Ao  
offi et who should allow bia secret mission to 
become the pioperty of newspapers would, 
metaphorically speaking, have hit tongue cut 
out; au cfficul of the stale department who
Republican* wou a hubstantiai victory in the 
elections of N  vt tuber 2.
N o te  T o  b u b cer lb er#
A large number of changes in and additions
to The Uoiirirr Gax< tie’s mailing list has been 
made during the past few weeks. It  will be a 
special f«v»r to us rf subscribers will look at 
the date prioted against their names ou th- 
margiu or wrtoper of the paper, and notify 
us al once i f  there is auy error iu the account. 
O rdw A/ n FImUta C u r *  EUumubaUmu.
POWDER
Absolutely  Puro
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A  g lan ce  In to  the  w ell-tilled  pages 
o f  th ia  issne  w ill in d ica te  how  a d m ir­
a b ly  T h e  C ou rier-G aze tte  serves to  its  
co n s titu e n c y . T he  a rtic les  in  m ost in ­
s ta n c e s  have been w ritte n  f o r  these  
c o lu m n s  and  ev e ry th in g  has been se­
lec te d  w ith  special re fe ren c e  to  the  
taa te a  o f  th e  read e rs  w hom  the p a p e r 
c a te rs  to . W h at w e m ean is that th ere  
b aa  b een  no  h ap h aza rd  stuffing  o f  the  
co lu m n s  sim ply  to  till np . T h e re  is a 
c lass o f  peop le  w ho  a p p a re n tly  believe 
th a t  any  o ld  th in g  1 hat com es a long  is 
g o o d  en o u g h  fo r  th e  e d ito r’s p u rpose , 
so  lo n g  as th e  p ap e r g e ts  “ filled n p .’’ 
B u t th a t  k in d  o f  ed itin g  sw ift ly  s inks 
a  p a p e r  to  th e  low est d ep th s  o f  n o n e n ­
t ity .
O n r  first p ag e  opens w ith  a b r ig h t 
a n d  w e ll-rep o rted  in te rv iew  w ith  G il­
b e r t  P a t te n ,  th e  C am den  a u th o r. T he  
a r t ic le  on  th e  B a p tis t  d o c tr in e  o f  bap  
t ism  w ill p ro v o k e  w id e  d iscussion , and  
is  to  be  fo llo w ed  in  th is  p a p e r  by a r t i ­
c le s  on  th e  subject fro m  th e  pens o f  
w e ll k n o w n  B ap tis t c le rgym en .
F .  S . B ic k fo rd  co n tr ib u te s  a n o th e r  
b o u q u e t  o f  his co m m en ts  on  c n rre iit  
e v e n ts .  M r. B ic k fo rd  iB a keen  o b se r­
v e r  a n d  a m ail o f  o rig in a l and  inde­
p e n d e n t  th o u g h t. A llied  to  these  es­
s e n tia ls  o f  an  in te re s tin g  w r ite r  is a 
s ty le  d ire c t and  p e rsp icu o u s, i llu m ­
in a te d  a t  tim es w ith  a  n a tu ra l and  
n n fo rc e d  h u m o r th a t  is de lic ious. A s a 
s ty l is t ,  M r. B ic k fo rd  lak es  h igh  ta n k . 
T h e re  is n o th in g  in  co n tem p o ra ry  
n e w sp a p e r  l i te ra tu re  th a t  s tr ik es  us as 
b e in g  m o re  d irec t an d  ab so rb in g  in d e ­
sc rip tio n  th an  bis sho rt b u t d ram a tic  
rev ie w  o f  th e  tra g e d y  on  L ake  E rie , 
u n d e r  th e  tit le  “ S natched  F ro m  the 
J a w s  o f  D ea th .”  M r. B ic k fo rd  is one 
o f  T h e  C o u rie r  G azo lle ’s m ost valued  
c o n tr ib u to rs .  W h a t he w rite s  bears 
th e  eq u a lly  u n v a ry in g  m erit o f  being  
w o r th y  to  p r iu t  a n d  w o rth y  o f  b e in g  
re a d .
T h e  co lum n o f  recen t book chat and  
th e  f a v o r i te  poem  a re  recognized  
a m o n g  the p a p e r’s m ost in te res tin g  
f e a tu re s .  O u r  usually  fu ll  and  e x ­
te n d e d  re p o r t  o f  th e  m onth ly  p ro b a te  
c o u r t  ap p e a rs  on  p age  fo u r .  O n the 
n e x t p ag e , M rs. G . S . F ait field, a  local 
w r i te r  o f  m erit, has a w ell-to ld  T h a n k s ­
g iv in g  D ay  s to ry . T h e  e ig h th  page 
op en s w ith  on e x c e llen tly  rep o rted  
s to ry  o f  th e  local d e b a tin g  societv , and  
in a n o th e r  co lum n is an  in teresting  
H igh  school c o m p o sitio n .
T h ese  a re  som e o f  th e  special a r t i ­
cles. O n  o th e r  pages th e  co lum ns 
teem  w ith  th e  hom e n ew s and  gossip  
o f  an  e n tire  c o u n ty , c o v e rin g  a w ide 
field . S p o r tin g  an d  social topics a rc  
am p ly  co n s id e red .
W e look  at the  n e w sp ap e rs  that
com e to  o u r  desk  in va in  to  discover 
one th a t ,  to  o u r  m ind , tnoro  adequately  
re p re se n ts  its  hom e co n s titu en cy  than  
does T h e  C o u rie r  G aze tte . I t  seem s to 
ns ihB t n ev e r in its h isto ry  has the 
p a p e r m o re  com pletely  filled the  
sp h e re  it a im s to occupy than  at the  
p rese n t tim e.
A n n u a lly  fo r  a n n m b er  o f  y ears  th is  
p a p e r  has u rg ed  the d e s ira b ility  o f  a 
T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay serv ice  th a t  sh ou ld  
be p a rt ic ip a te d  in by  all c itizens. T h is  
con ld  o n ly  be secured  by a union  o f  
all th e  ch u rch es , a n d  hence w e have 
fo u n d  it possib le  to  re g re t  th a t the  
severa l c ity  ch u rch es  sh ou ld  co n sid er it 
b e tte r  to  m u ltip ly  the  serv ices o f  the  
d a y . IJ is  th e re fo re  w ith  p leasu re  
th a t  w e  noto  th is  y ear a  d e p a rtu re  f ro m  
the custom '.so  long  p rev a ilin g  in o u r  
c ity , a n d  a  un ion  o f  th e  six  church  
c o n g re g a tio n s  in  o ne  T h an k sg iv in g  
serv ice . T h is  is so u n q u estio n ab ly  In 
h a rm o n y  w ith  th e  ch a rac te r  o f  the d ay , 
an d  th e  sp ir i t  o f  the  p ro clam atio n s  o f  
P re s id e n t  an d  G o v ern o r, th a t  gen era l 
a p p la u se  o u g h t to fo llo w  th e  action o f  
th e  c h o rd )  people  th a t th u s  b rin g s  
th em  to g e th e r  in one d ay  o f  the  865.
W e w o u ld  go  a  s tep  fu r th e r  and  
h ave  JtheJ C atholic  an d  E p i-co p a lian  
c o n g re g a tio n s  also u n itin g  in the  s e r ­
v ice . “ I do  earn estly  reqne-tt all the  
c itizen s  o f  o u r  s ta te  to  re f r a in  on th a t 
d ay  f ro m  any unnecessary  lab o r, and  
w ith  h e a rtfe l t  g ra t i tu d e  re n d e r  th an k s  
to  G o d  f o r  his care  and  goodness to  us 
as a  p eo p le .”  T hose  a re  the  w ords o f  
th e  G o v e rn o r 's  pro clam atio n  and  that as 
w e u n d e rs ta n d  it is the  sen tim en t in 
w hich  th e  d ay  w as conceived  and  has 
been  p e rp e tu a te d . T o  all church  peo­
p le  a n d  peop le  w ho a re  u nchurched  
th e  in v ita tio n  equally  app lies.
R e v . M r. M oore, a t  th e  C o n g reg a ­
tio n a l c h u rc h , S unday  m o rn in g , u rged  
upon  h is co n g reg a tio n  th a t  they a tten d  
th e  se rv ice  as fam ilies. l ie  had re­
g re t te d .  he said , to  see the  T h a n k s ­
g iv in g  D a y  serv ice so s ligh tly  a tten d ed , 
to  see  so m any fam ilie s  rep resen ted  by 
p e rh a p s  a  sin g le  m em b er, o r  n o t at 
a ’l. Ho p lead  fo r  a m oro fa i th fu l  ob  
se rv an ce  o f  the  a n c ie n t custom , th at 
th e  d ay  m ig h t not be su fjered  to d isap ­
p e a r  as F as t D ay has done.
A th le t ic  sp o rts , th e  d ram a  and th e  
lig h t fa n ta s tic  toe w ill com e in fo r  o ver 
w h e lm in g  recogn ition  n e x t T h u rsd ay . 
L e t th o se  w ho  believe in the  special 
c h a ra c te r  o f  T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay as set 
a p a rt by its  fo u n d ers  Beo to  it th a t th a t 
specia l ch a ra c te r  also receives fitting  
reco g n itio n . L e t th e  C h u rch  o f  Ini 
m aitu el be packed to  its  do o rs.
W o rk  on  th e  new  city  b u ild in g  m oves 
| s tead ily  fo rw a rd  and  th e  o u tlo o k  Is 
fo r a m e e tin g  o f  th e  city  council w ith ­
in its  c o m p le ted  w alls  JubI a f te r  the  
now y e a r  o p e n s . T h e  W . IL  G lover 
Co. a re  accep tin g  Ihc m ay o r’s o rd e rs  
on th e  t re a s u re r  in p ay m en t f o r  th e ir  
w ork  a n d  a re  also ad v an cin g  m oney 
on  th e  o rd e r s  in p aym ent o f  th e  steel 
w o rk  a n d  th e  o th e r  c o n tra c ts . T hese 
o rd e rs  a re  tak en  by the local b an k s as 
co lla te ra l. N o fu r th e r  ac tion  in  the 
m a t te r  is lik e ly  to  be  tak en  hy the city  
g o v e rn m e n t.  Such  fu n d s  ns m ay be 
av a ila b le  o u t  o f  the  c u rre n t y ea r’s a p ­
p ro p ria tio n s  w ill a t  the  p ro p e r  tim e be 
d iv e r te d  to w a rd  th is  b u ild in g  acco u n t, 
and  n e x t y e a r  the  a m o u n ts  still o w in g  
th e  G lo v e r  C o. can be p ro v id e d  f o r  by 
a p p ro p r ia t io n . So long  as th e  m a tte r  
can be o o m fo rlo b ly  ca red  f o r  in  th is 
w ay  th e  p u b lic  w ill be satisfied . T h e  
m ain  th in g  is to  g e t the  b u ild in g .
NOTES FROM MUSICAL CIRCLES
A  M elbs conceit Is said to be one of the 
events to which Portland people can look 
forward.
Mias Mabel Lamb has officiated as organist 
at tbe Church of Immanuel tbe past two 
Sundays, in  the absence ol Mrs. Shaw, who ;a 
sick.
Tbe W ight Philharmonic Society holds a 
special rehearsal this evening, in preparation 
for the concert of Dec. 3. I t  is expected that 
every member w ill be piesent at every rehear­
sal Irom this on.
The singing o f the chorus choir at the First 
Baptist church Sundsy rooming was greatly 
aaiislcd by D r. T . E  Tibbetts. M r. Lord’s 
Solo was also a feature of the program. Mis. 
Ads F . M ills  sings with the choir next Sun­
day.
Tbe Tillson Light Infantry has been ap­
proached by Messis. Chapman and Chase with 
refeience to securing the Aim ory to bold the 
Blauvelt concert in next January. The build­
ing  can be arranged to seat 1400 by borrowing 
settees, which the managers believe could be 
obtaioed from various sources in tbe city.
L illian  Blauvelt and liana Kronold, the 
’cellist have just closed contracts with M r. 
Chapman to sing in ten conceits in this state 
during the month of January. Mme. Blauvelt 
has alto been engaged to appear with tbe 
B ston Symphony Orchestra in Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington, Cambridge and Bos­
ton during this season.
Tickets lo t the W ight Philharmonic concert 
of Dec. 3 are now on sale by members of the 
society. The tickets are to be exchanged for 
numbered seats at Spear, May & Stover’s 
where the sale opens st 7 o’clock Monday, 
Nov. 29. Tbe concert is to be of the usually 
high order that tbe Philharmonic Society is 
responsible lor. A  number ol special excel­
lence is to be given by the ladies of tbe 
Rubinstein Club. As previously announced 
W. R. Cbsprnan, director of the Maine Festi­
val, is to conduct.
The Rubinstein Club of New  York hat 
resumed rehearsals for the season under W il­
liam R. Chapman, director of the Maine festi­
val and the organizer and only director of 
this club. A  fine program is beiog prepared 
for the first concert, which will be given on 
January 5, in the magnificent ballrooms at the 
Astoria. Mr. Chapman will rehearse the 
music of "Parsifal” with the Rubiostein and 
Ap Ho clubs for a grand performance Ibal 
Anton Seidl will give of this work at one 
of bis Astoria concern.
L a r r a b e e  la N o t a  C a n d id a te . 
S p e a k -r  Larrabee says be is nut con tem ­
plating rett-rniog to tbe house again, or of 
tic iog  his own successor in tbe < ffi.e of speak­
er. M r. Larrabee has been generally talked 
of for governor at the close of the second 
term ' f  Gov. Powers in 1900, but when J. T . 
Davids-m of York was mentioned in connec­
tion with the same 1 ffi;e, it was suggested 
that it might be well for him to go hack Io 
tbe huuac in 1898 and to be speaker again.
S I M O N T O N ’ S  G R E A T
CONSOLIDATION 
LO SING  O U T SALE
------ O F -------
DRY GOODS and LADIES’, CHILDREN’S and MEN’S FURNISHINGS
W e must have the room for Chrie-tmae Goode at onee and consequently must close ou t these stocks includ­
ing A . G . E lliot’s stock of D ry Goods and A. Simon J r . ’s N ew Y ork  stock of Jud ies’ and C hildren’s Garm ents.
10 DAYS 
ONLY
NOW IN PROGRESS I
O u r  sales la s t  w e e k  p ro v e  to  us  t h a t  w h e n  w e  o ffe r  
goods a t  lo w  p r ic e s  c u s to m e rs  a p p r e c ia te  I t ,  a n d  by  
th e  w a y  o u r  s to re  h a s  b e e n  c r o w d e d  fo r  th e  p a s t IS  
d a y s  show s  th a t
Genuine Bargains Open the Pocket Book
S M A L L  W A R E S  A N D  
D O M E S T IC S
G o o d  Blenched c ra sh ,
3 c  yd
B est q u a lity  P r in ts ,
3  3 - 4 c  yd
F in e  C hecked G in g h am ,
3  3 -4 c  yd
Y a rd  w ide  B ro w n  S h ee tin g ,
3  3 -4 o  yd
T u rk e y  I ted  T ab liu g , reg u la r  20c.
q u a lity ,
12 I -2 c  yd
1 lo t o f  S tan d  C overs to  w ork  w ilh  
s ilk , reg u la r  50c. go o d s, on ly
12 I -2 c
B est M achine T h re a d , C la rk  & 
C o a t’s,
3 c  sp o o l
500 y a rd  spools Baste Colton .
3 c  e a c h
S taffo rd  G ingham s, 8c. q u a lity ,
4  3 - 4 c  yd
F r u i t  o f  th e  L oom  B leached C o t­
to n ,
6  3 - 4 c  yd
40 in . U nb leached  C o lto n , b e tte r  
th an  L o ck w o o d ,
6 c  yd
L a rg e  roll B a ttin g . A  b a rg a in ,
8 o
10c H am b u rg s ,
3 c  yd
4 o  yd
S ilk  T rim m in g  G 'uim ps,
L in in g  C am b rics , b est,
3
N ic e  D ress  S tay s,
-2 c  yd
6 c  do z
G o o d  P r in ts ,
2  3 -4 c  yd
H O S IE R Y
M ens’ W ool H ose,
3 c  pr
L a d ie s ’ F leeced  H ose,
9 c  pr
L a d ies ’ 20c. q u a lity , F leeced  H ose,
I 2  I - 2 c  pr
M en 's W ool H ose, w o rth  15c.
I I c  p r
L a d ie s ' 25c. q u a lity , F leece H ose .
19c pr
C h ild re n ’s F leece H ose, only
12 I - 2 c
M en’s 25c. C am ols H a ir  H ose,
17c p r
U N D E R W E A R
L a d ies ’ Je rso y  V ests,rcg .20c. g rad e ,
I I c
L a d ies ’ F leeced  V ests an d  P a ttis ,
I 9 c
L a d ies ’ 50c. J e rse y  F leeced  V ests 
an d  P u n ts ,
2 9 c  ea ch
L ad ies’ e x tra  heavy F leeced  V ests 
a n d  P a u ls , reg u la r  76c. q u a lity ,
4  I c ea ch
L a d le s ' nil wool w h ite  V est mid
P u n ts  $1.25 goods,
6 9 c  ea ch
C h ild re n s ’ heavy Fleeced  V ests and  
P u n ts ,
2 6 c  e a ch
H O S IE R Y  S P E C IA L
L a d ies ’ 20c. W ool R ib b ed  H ose, 
o n ly
12 I -2 c
DRESS COODS
1 lo t 20c. qu a lity  P la ids  and  Novol- 
ties , on ly
13c yd
1 lo t  F ancv  M ix tu res , reg u la r  25c. 
g o o d s , onlv
I 9 c  yd
1 lo t V elvets and  S ilks,
2 9 c  yd
1 lo t o f  60c. N ovelty  D ress  G oods, 
o n ly
4 9 c  yd
W R A P P E R S
1 lo t lig h t W rap p ers , to  close o n t.
4 9 c  ea ch
-1 lo t L ad ies ' W rap p ers  in 4 d iffe r­
e n t  sty les  and  20 p a tte rn s , on lv
S I 3 9
1 lo t fine P erca le  W ra p p e rs ,reg u la r  
$1.25 and  $1.60 goods,
9 8 c
CO RSETS
1 lo t C o rse ts , reg u la r  60c. g rad e ,
2 9 c
1 lo t $1.00 and  $1.25 o d d  C orse ts,
6 9 c
M U S L IN  U N D E R W E A R
1 lot C o rse t C overs, H am b u rg  
tr im m e d ,
I 9c
1 lo t N ig h t R obes, reg u la r  76c. 
g ra d e , on ly
6 9 c
1 lo t U n d e rsk ir ts ,
4 9 c
I lot o f  N ig h t R obes, $1.26 and 
$1 .60 g ta d e s , on ly
9 8 c  e a ch
U N D E R S K IR T S
1 lo t o f  I ta lia n  clo th  S k irts , 11m 
b re lla  ru ffle , reg u la r  p rice  $2 no
5 1  4 9
1 lo t line  M oreen  U m b re lla  ruffle 
S k irts ,
5 2  4 9
M E N S ’ D E P A R T M E N T
1 loi w o rk in g  S h irts , reg u la r  25 and 
60c. g ra d e ,
19c
1 lo t o f  O a tes  check O v era lls ,
19c
M en's F leeced  S h irts  and  D raw ers , 
re g u la r  60c. q u a lity ,
3 7 c
M ens’ W ool F leeced  ShirtB and 
D ra w e rs , on ly
4 8 c
M en*’ a ll w ool S h irts  and  D ra w e rs  
re g u la r  $1.25 g rad e ,
8 9 c  ea ch
M ens’ fine lau n d e re d  and  unlnuii-
d e re d  S h ir ts ,
4 7 c
M ens’ 25c. S ilk  T eck  T ies,
13c
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
A nice p a ir  B lunkots.
3 9 c  p a ir
L arg e  size  B lankets,
6 9 o  pa ir
E x tra  heav y  B lan k ets .
9 8 c  p a  r
M on's S ilk  In itia l H a n d k e rc h ie fs , 
re g u la r  25c g rad e ,
lAc
L a d ie s ’ u n b leach ed  lleeced Ilo-iP.
12 l-2 c  p a ir
M en’s W in te r  w e ig h t S h irts  and 
D ra w e rs , on ly
19c each
NOW IN PR0GRESS1
10 DAYS 
ONLY
60 N ovels in up -to -d a te  tit le s , on ly
I4 c  e a c h
B oys’ S w e a te rs ,  on ly
l3 c  e a c h
1 lo t o f  20c. L ace , only
9 c  yard
M en’e an d  B o y s’ L inen  C o llu rs,
3 c  e a ch
M en’s an d  B o y s ' C u d s,
4 c  p a ir
M en 's 60c. Mil lens an d  G loves
2 9 c
L ad ies’ flue K id  G loves,
rt8 c  p a ir
3 p ieces T a b lin g , all I l l ic it ,  tw o  
y a rd s  w id e ,
4 9 c  yd
J A C K E T S , C A PE S , 
S K IR TS  A N D  
M A C K IN T O S H E S
1 lo t Cupcs
8 1 .6 9
1 lat F u r  (ritn inod  Capes,
2  6 0
1 lo t o d d  J a c k e ts ,  s lig h tly  off s ty lo ,
1.98
A  few  le f t  o f  these  J a c k e ts ,
2  4 9
25 o d d  S k ir ts ,  ull lined , cam b ric ,
I 2 9
1 lo t o f  P la id  an d  N ovelty  W ais ts  
to  close,
I 2 9
1 lo t o f  $2 .00  S h aw ls ,
1 .4 0
1 lo t o f  L a d ies ’ D oublo  C apo M ack­
in to sh es ,
I 9 8
1 lo t $10 C ap es , ro u g h  c lo th , f u r  
tr im m e d , o n ly
6  9 8
1 lo t J a c k e ts ,  all silk  lin ed , $15 
g o o d s to  olose a l ,
9 .7 6
I lot fine u p -to -d a te  Ja c k e ts ,  w o rth  
$10.
6  9 8
Special B a rg a in s  in $6.00 N o v elty  
D ress  S k irts ,  only
4  9 8
MEET ME 
AT THE BROOK J he Qig Store
MEET ME J  J ?  
AT THE IlltOOK / K
* • ■e*v*v*v1 f t
S i m o n t o n  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
ULSTERS
D on’t  go  und buy u poorly m ade u ls te r  ju st because i ts  
cheap and will keep out the cold. Y ou  want som ething 
more th an  that. T here  should be ju s t  as good tailo ring  in 
an U ls te r  as in an O vercoat or Suit. T h a t’s where the
F r ie z e  K in g
U lster com es in. T hey  do not have t h u  clum sy look that 
m ost m akes have. N otice  the fit of th e  collar, the  trim ­
m ings, the  sew ing, the length  o f the g a rm en t. N ot one g a r­
m ent in a hundred  o ther m akes will com pare w ith it. S trictly  
all wool, snow and w aterproof. W e are sole agen ts for
R ockland .
$12.00
Slumber Robes Mackintoshes
O ur N ight Robes are simply perfection. W e 
have them in Cotton auil O uting  F lannel. 
G ood length and right in every detail.
50c to $1.50
O uting  Flannel Pajam as, per su it, $2.00
J u s t the right w eather for them and just the 
right kind o f garm ents to buy. Blue or black 
worsted cheviot coats, seams sewed stuck und 
taped. Good velvet collar, double breasted, 54 
in. Ion1'.  W arranted  ull wool and fast color.
S I O . O O
J .  F .  G K E G O R Y  & S O N
)  O A T h l X * R X O B  C L i O T i i l E I T S ,I U n d er F arw ell O pera  H ouse, R ockland. B ran ch  S tore, W arren
Joe Teacar, “ Italian Joe” aa he was better 
known,accidentally shot and killed himself in 
the woods near the trotting park Friday. The  
deed was accomplished with a double barrel­
ed shot gun, one charge of which Teacar re­
ceived through the bead, inflicting a terrible 
wound.
Teacar left the city about noon, accompan­
ied by David Sawyer, in quest of rabbits. A 
bunt of an hour or so was productive of no 
results, the gunneis being unab'e to start any 
kind of game whatever. It was about 2 
• • 'clock when they came to a pool of water 
and young Sawyer, lying down bis gun, pro­
ceeded to cut a hole in the ice. He knelt to 
>aae a drink when he was btartled by a gun 
shot at his side and heard bis companion cry 
“ O '.” in a Voice of anguish.
H e rote hastily and saw Teacar lying pros­
trate over the smoking gun barrel, the blood 
gushing from a wound in his breast. Sawyer 
ran to tbe nearest house, but no men were al 
home and he kept on toward the city till be 
met W. M . Tapley who telephoned t > the au- 
horities pf what had happened. Patrolman 
Meservey, drove at once to ihe scene of ihe 
accident,where he found Teacar cold in death 
with the ground for yards ar< u> d stained with 
blood. There were no indications whatever 
of a scuffle and the only tracks in the muddy 
soil were (hose made by I'eacai’s fall and Saw 
yer's made while walkiog to ihe pool a few 
feet away.
Tbe gun when discharged was so close to 
Teacar body that (be clothing was scorched 
and tbe wound was such as might have been 
made by a large bullet. The assumption is 
that Teacar took hold of the gun by tbe bar­
rel and iu dragging it toward him tbe weapon, 
which was cocked, in some manner became 
discharged.
Teacar was a native of Brooklyn, N . Y.,and 
came to Rockland about a year ago with 
Washburn’s circus in the capacity of circus 
barber. H e  iiked Rockland belter than the 
circus and s'aid. Saturday a coroner’s jury 
comprising (.'has D. Jones foreman, Frank B 
M iller clerk, W. G. Smgbi, Philip Howard, 
John Torrey and John Brennan, was organ­
ised and an inquest was held. Tbe jury rose 
ytsterday, rendering the following report.
“  That tbe said Joseph Teacar came to bis 
death Friday alterm on Nov. 19, in tbe woods 
near the prrwises of Patrick Walsh in Thom ­
aston from the (fleets of a gunshot w jund 011 
tbe left side of the chest about one inch left 
of tbe sternum embracing the space between 
the second and fourth ubr, and producing an 
opening two inches in diameter, tbe said 
wound being caused by the accidental dis­
charge of ihe contents of a gun belonging to 
John D . Sawyer, either in the hands of Saw* 
yer or Teacar but to the jury unknown.”
6E0RGE T HODGMAN
Cam den's N ew  PoN tinnater a  Y o u n g  M an o f 
b ter liu ir  D u a lit ie s .
George T . Hodgman has been appointed 
postmaster o f Camden t » succeed the present 
incumbent Capt. Isaac Coombs. In  bis can­
didacy for the t fflee M r. Hodgman bad no 
opposition and his appointment was a fore­
gone conclusion.
W e reprint the following sketch of M r. 
Hodgman from the Camden H erald:
M r. George f .  Hodgman the e lie r son of 
tbe late George and Beatrice I I  idgman, was 
born in Camden, Nov. 25, i8 6 0  H e re­
ceived his education in toe Camden 
schools, and when seventeen years of age, 
went to work for M r. M . C. Whitmore in his 
lumber yard. z\fter remaining there one year 
he began clerking in Granger Ful’et’s clothing 
store, and in 1879 went into M iller & Cleve 
land’s clothing store on Main street as clerk, 
in which capacity he cont'nueu one year, 
when, at tbe age of twenty years, his services 
as salesman was rewarded by his being taken 
into ihe Him as a partner. One year later he 
bought out bis partners and continue! the 
business alone at the same stand and in the 
Daniels Building until a short time before the 
great Hre, building up a prosperous business. 
A tew months before the Hre he purchased ihe 
Gould store on Main street and having taken 
his brother, M r. J. Hale Hodgman, into pait* 
nership with him, hr was intending to remove 
bis bu-iness to ibat store which he was pre­
vented from doing by tbe fire in which tbe 
Gould building was destroyed. W ith char 
actenstic energy Mr. Hodgman proceeded at 
• >nce to rebuild, and together with Mr. Geo. 
Burd, built tbe Hne brick block, where (be 
Hodgman Brothers now have one of the finest 
cl-th ing stores in the country.
Mr.Hodgm an has for many years been clerk 
of the Camden Village Corporation,was second 
selectman of Camden iu 1893 and 1894. 
and D 'p u iy  Collector of Customs at Camucu 
from 189 ) lo 1893
M r. iiodgm sn is a member and Past Grand 
of Mt. Bailie Lodge, 1 O. O- F , and is at tbe 
present time ticasurer of Keystone R. A . 
Chapter.
H e  was the forty-fifth Ma«»er of Arnity 
Lodge, being elected to that « ffl:e in 1889.
Tbe Secretary of tbe Navy has discontinued 
the rank and title of acnng rear admiral in (he 
in ibe navy; those commodores who arc afl >at 
will, tb e rtf ire, wear (he uniform and resume 
Ihe title of their grade. I be law (U . S R. S. 
1434) gave tbe Secretary the authority to ap 
App oint “ fl»g offi.cn ,” which ex-Judge Advo 
cate Remcy interpreted to mean acting rear 
admirals; the present Secretary,however, is a 
lavyec himself and has m u lc te d  the error.
MET IN LEWISTON
T h e  A n n u a l  C o n v e n tio n  o f  th e  Y o u n g  
M en 's  C h r la tla n  A sso c ia t io n .
The 31 at annual session of (be Y. »Vl. C. A. 
of Maine was held in Lewiston Fiiday, Satur­
day and Sunday. Every association in the 
state was represented and the various sessions 
were full o f profit to all who attended. The  
Lewiston and Auburn folks gave the delegates 
a royal welcome and seemed lo take tbe ut­
most pleasure in their presence. This from 
the Lewiston Sun is quite pat s
“ But those who for a minute are of the be 
lief that tbe members of ibe Y. M. C. A 
wear long faces and are totally bereft ol hav­
ing a good tune and lack the faculty to make 
others e i j i y  themselves, would have been 
surprised to look in upon the party that 
gathered about the fe live board at the Pme 
Street Congregational chu'ch last evening 
partaking of the good things Ibat had been 
prepared by tbe ladies* auxiliary and which 
never fail to satisfy the im er man.*'
The convention opened at 2 o’clock Fiiday  
af ernoon with a quirt hour service conducted 
by L  W . Messer of Chicago.
The nominating committee presented the 
following list of » fficer*, and they were elected 
lor the convention: President A. C. Sawyer, 
Bangor; first vice president, Oznian Adams, 
Portland, second vice president, E . l i .  Gcr- 
rish, Lewiston, third vice president, E. A. 
Fairfield, Kennebunk; secretary, N . H . A . 
Gammon, Old Town.
The sta te  committee of tbe Y. M. C. A. ba* 
its headquarters in Portland and is made up 
as follows: H . C. Dav, Auburn, chairman;
E. T . Garland, Portland, secretary-treasury: 
J. H . True, T . H . Johnson, R. S. Davis, Port­
land; F. A  Haskell, Auburn; R. A. Jordan, 
J. G. Blake, Bangor; G C. Moses, Bath; J. 
W. Am ick, Freeport; G. W . Bran, F . M. 
Drew, Lewiston; F. J. Bicknell, Rockland;
F. B. Poilbrook, Waterville, aud C. M . Bailey, 
W inthrop, There are school departments at 
Buckspo.t seminary, Hebron acade uy, Maine 
Wesleyan seminary, Maine State college and 
Colby universiiy.
From one of the addresses* delivered F r i­
day night we gather tbe following interesting 
facts:
“ The Y. M . C. A. in Maine is a factor in 
the social and religious life of the ttate. 
There are nine city and town associations and 
eight college and fitting schot 1 soci. 
eties. In  the city associations arc crnplo 
fourteen paid 1 filter*. Portland has ‘ 
largest membership of auy o<»e 
cia'.ton, about 1031 all told, and Ix:w 
comes n«xt with over 400,while Baug 
lowing close upon i's heels and has al 11 
• x< ceded us iu membership. There are 
3000 members in the state, and a rncinbi 
the Y . M . C. A . is expected to he spin
alive at least. I t  is impossible to estimate the 
number of young men, who are yearly helped 
t> upright and honorable I ves by the free use 
of healthy reading rooms, and the • ther en­
vironments auiruundi >g a frequenter of the 
Y. M. C. A . halls. In  the naii >n at large 
there are35ouoo  Y. M . C. A. members, an 
army of hopeful, healthful and helpful young
Gen. Sec. A  E. B unberg represented the 
Rockland branch and is very enthuniasitc over 
the ruccess of the gathering. The uext annu­
al convention will be held in Portland’* mag­
nificent new building now being creeled at a 
cost of $125,000.
M r BiunOctg was able to report a member­
ship in Rockland ol 170 and a condition of 
activity that promise* much D r  the future 
of the work.
A N
O P E N
S E C R E T
It is an  open  secre t th a t  th e re  is a  
good d ea l o f  a d u lie ra tio n  in g ro ce r ie s , 
and  it th e re fo re  behooves ih e  c a re fu l 
h o u sek eep e r w ho has som e c o n s id e ra ­
tion fo r  th e  health  o f  ih e  people  a t 
hom e lo  p a tro n ize  such Imuses as a re  
k u u w u  lo  ha idle on ly  " P u r e  F o o d ” 
p ro d u c ts .  W e h a n d le  imiio o th e rs . 
Thai d o es  not m ean , h o w ev er, d ia l o u r  
prices a re  h igh . In  fa c t,  h e re  is .  th e  
best e v id en ce  Ibal they  a re  n o t:
E x ira  F ancy  P .  R .  M o l .  p e r  g a l . ,  $  .45 
V e r y  “  “  “  “  .3 6
A  n ic e  c o o k in g  •• “  ,26
1 lb . C ream  T a r ta r  (an y  o f  tlie
lead in g  b ran d s) .33
3 lbs. 3 c ro w n  C a lifo rn ia  R ais in s , .26
3 lbs. C urrau is, .25
Pea B eans, tiand  p ick ed , p e r  p k ., .45
Nice N ew  W aln u ts , 2 lbs. fo r  .26
P u re  A p p le  Je lly , hom e m ade , 2
tu m b le rs , .26
A  very fine rich  flavored  O oloug
T e a . p er lb ., JtO
A nice (k ilo ng  T ea , p er lb ., .40
d Oolong T ea , p e r  lb .,  .80 
W h ile  O il. M
lest P a te n t ,  p e r  b b l., 8.00
H. F L IN T ,
P ark  S tree t. R o c k la n d
FTelepbuue 2S 2
rw a y 's  P la a te a i C urs  H e a r t  T rouble.
TH E R O C K LAN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : T U E SD A Y , N O V EM B E R  23, 1897
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THE TOWN.
Advert aeraants In this column not to exceed 
five IlnM In netted once far 25 oenta, four time® for M oenta
W a n te d .
19 BBKCK
rRD—One or two first-class parties to 
hoard In a private family. Address t*. O.
BOX 912.
T ^R L IA R L K  MAN to represent an “ Old Line’’ JA  life Insurance oompany, having larae business 
In force. For city of Rockland and vlotnlty. Lib 
erai oontraet tcurlght party. Address P. O. Box 409,
To Let.
TW ItN IritIRD ROOMS by the day, week or 
7 month. Reasonable rales. Apply to Mrs. M 
KIM B A l.L, 6 Middle street. 79
D KdIRMILKTKNKMKNT on Ourdy Htreel. Apply to C. R LlTTLKKI KLD. 81
TENEM ENT TO LBT on North Main Htreet Bleeper's H ill; nearly new, In firat-olass con­dition, convenient, very pleaaaut situation, ten min­
utes’ walk from post • ffio-, cars pass tho door. 
Inquire o f M M. PARK ER, 59 Warren Htreet, 
Rockland, Me. 69
F or Sale.
E R HALE CUE U». an the funuwiutf -m u . a. Ooe A. W. Ladd square piano in perfect con- und tone, with stool; one Dyer at IIunties 
large s ite  m eludeoti and atool In good condition; 
one tilack walnut dining set; ooe extension table; 
six chxlra; one ablab; one extension top double 
seated surry; one set now carriage wheels, harness; 
on la ft. sloop boat. All the above at a bargain If 
sold at once. For particulars aud prices write to 
P. G. BOX AJ3, Catnden, Mid lie. 82
N EW  HOUSE OFFERED FOR SALE a la  bar gain, dual built and has never been (.cou­pled. 0 day a work will com pete the bouse and 
make it ready for oocupanoy It will be completed 
when sold. It la pleasantly located at 10 Birch Ht. 
Size of rooms viz: Bar or 13-3x18-6; sitting room 
18x15-in; dining room 12x13; kitchen 12-2x13-4; 
front hall 8.6x13-d. There are also 4 chambers, 
bathroom, large attic and closets a I conveulently 
arranged Good c« liar and well graded lot. A de­
sirable place to live In. Gall on or address J  N. 
F A llN Il KM. 32 Cedar St., for further particulars
83 Ttf_______________________________________
r p t t O  story dwelling with oil and shed. stable
JL and amah carriage bouse. House has 13 
rooms bealdea pantries, halls and sh id ; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and nhove, also on thu outside of the house 
and In the stable. N ew ly p timed lust fall. Elec 
trio cars pass thu door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking tho harbor. Also a small 
field of IK acres near the Job i Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of G. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker ft Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
60 _  __________
A  T A  ORE AT BA R G A IN —A choice farm to the town o f Liberty, about 100 acres, n-srly  new buildings, all painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
76 tons of hay In the barn. At least 1000 cords of 
wood aud lumber standing upon the farm. Best 
stock farm in this region. Would sell on easy 
terra* or exchange for village or city property. In-
Julie of or address H. BLISS, J k., Washington, lalne, Sept 1897. OllfTd
A LAMB O ArO LENB EN G INE 1 II P-, In first-class condition, used but little Sell cheap For Information address, C. F . BROW N, Pulpit 
Harbor, Muloe. 77tr
SHOW CASE. —A ten foot caso, In good condi­tion, will bo sold at n bargain. Apply at thia
oe for further particulars. 60
I~71OR HALE 100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 60’ cords fitted Juniper and Tine. Spl l  fine aud well reaitoiiod, for kindling sold cheap as 1 need the 
wharf room C E. »<I KNE' L 45
H is ^ e lla n e o u s .
WA N T E D —Everybody who owns a watch to know that Daniela i he J. we er In the Thorn­dike Hob,i block will put In a n w main spring for 
$1, and warranted for two years. 41tf
BOYS AN D  GIRLS de*lrhg profitable home employment, snare motnuuh, or fu'l time. Please enclose st >mp aud uddress, W. W. SMITH, 
Ksq , Warren, Maine________________________ *o_
W AN TED .—People to know that I do the very best of Upholstery und Furniture repair­ing, old furniture repoilshed aud make over mut- 
tresses N T  MURRAY, Sea street.
_________________________________ T&Stf \ pr20
( 'IlK L rtfor general housework, nurses and the X nursery can ohtulu first-cl a-a places by apply Ing at the Intelligence office of M RS.R.C.HEhGES, 
T Grove Street, Rockland. Oct. 1*
T X L A IN  SEW ING  W \N T E D -W lll  be well .1 done at vory reasonable rules Work called 
for and returned. Address P. O. Box 668, Rock­
land.
P IANOFORTE INSTRUCTION.—MIBS MA.BEL 11. HOLBROOK. 22 Camden Street, will leoelve pupils In pianoforte Instruction, 
either nt her home or will go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
Enjoy your
TI1ANK8CIVINC
B y  b u y in g  tbe necessaries 
o f  a first-class d inner--------
T u r k e y s ,
C ra n b erries ,
S a g e .
A n d  a ll the o ther F ix iu 's
John H. McGrath’s
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
Twisp h o n e  oonaw ctl iu  64 ».
I Have j u s t  r e c e iv e d  front J. C -G ilm a n  & Co-, 
w h o a re  th e  la r g e s t  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f
................DUCK COA TS,
LAMB L IN E D  und WOOL LIN ED
A F in e R u b b er  D uck , lam b Lined, waterproof M  0 0  
A F in e  D u ck , L am b L in ed , 3 50
A F in e  D u ck , W ool L in ed , 2 0 0
A F lu e It lib b er  D u ck , W ool L in ed , 2 25
A F in e  A ll W ool D ic k e y , Lu m b L in ed , 5 0 0  
A VERT DREsSY C O kT
A F in e  AJ1 W ool D ic k e y , W ool L in ed , 4 50
Til”** (food* or* iimd* up wl'li u great d ul of car* expr*ooly for Ur*- 
ui*u und ivMiuala-ro, siouo 8U to IS . If yuu want a buigulu just call iu aud 
look lbe««s g i-il* oy*r.
ALFRED MURRAY,
4 4 6  M ain S t., Rockland, M e.
A  T h n n k a g lv ln g  S o n g .
Behold, the leaven are w e  and dead 
Where Ute were summer flowers;
And atorme and clouds are overhead, 
In ate ,d of summer showers.
Come close, good comrades; heart* so w arn  
Would ebeer a bleak Nove ..ber;
And while we prnls- our winter StV .
R -r t l  .uftimef we’ll remember.
So wllh one voice o f rarer aon, 
lin k , our sincere T h .nk .elelne,
Th .1 while We’ve metnorv or bvpe 
Life le full worth the llv lo ,.
The Carleton Ilou te , al Rockport, open* 
today.
Sir. Panuco was in tbe harbor Saturday 
bound for Jone,port.
Carrie M . Saundert of thin city has been 
granted a widows’ pension.
Sylvester O . Thorndike hat entered tbe 
employ of the St. Nicholaa laundry.
The Thomaa A. Martin houte on North  
M ain Street haa been painted and repaired.
A city doctor taya he never before knew ao 
much typhoid to be in Rookland at prevails 
at tbe present time.
D r. E. C. Freeman, the veterinarian, went 
to Castine, today, to inspect a herd of cows 
in which tuberculosis is suspected. H e  will 
return tomorrow.
The steamer Cottage City well known 
along this coast is said to have been sold to a 
party of California capitatials who will use 
bet on the route to Klondike. Everything is 
Klondike now and the old saying that “ all 
roads lead to Rome” will have to be revised.
Col. W . A. K im ball has been in tbe city the 
past week m aim ing arrangements for his 
personally conducted Washington excursion 
over the Maine Central, Boston & Maine, Fall 
River Line and Royal Blue L ine Jan. 25 and 
March 25.
Charles M . Harrington is in receipt of 
ihe Ssn Francisco Chronicle containing In­
teresting accounts ol the famous Durant case. 
The papers were sent him by bis cousin, 
George N . Page, formerly o f Ibis city, and 
now proprietor of "  l'he Sapphire," a hotel in 
'Frisco.
A t the twentieth annual meeting of the 
Bristol County, Mass., teachers’ association 
held in Taunton, Wallace E. Mason, prin 
cipal of the Leominster high school, delivered 
in  eloquent addresss on "Individualism in 
Education.” M r. Mason it  a former princi­
pal of the R ockhnd high school.
Charles Cowlea, tbe peerless commedian, 
and a superb company in the successful Y an ­
kee comedy, “ A Country Merchant” it 
booked for Farwell Opera house next Tues­
day evening, Nov. 30. Keep your eyes open 
for further announcement. There i i  said to 
be bushels of fun in this comedy.
The stump of the giant tree which stood in 
front of the new city building was removed 
Friday and work of laying the paving and 
sidewalk i t  now in progreaa. Those who have 
visited the interior of the building lately aay 
that the amount of space afforded is a revela­
tion to them. Exteriorally, the building is 
one of the finest looking in the city.
One hundred and one presents, valued at 
{2OO, are to be given away by the N . A. 
Burpee Hose Co., on the occasion of their 
levee and ball Thanksgiving night. This 
alone iaan inducement for everyone to buy a 
ticket if any inducement is necessary beyond 
the announcement that the Thalia Club is 
going to present “ Clover Farm ,” Gilbert 
Patten’s sparkling comedy, described on 
another page of this paper. At 7 o’clock 
occurs the illuminated fire parade with all the 
local companies and some of the visiting 
companies in line. The ball will follow tbe 
play, Meseivey’s Quintet furnishing music.
Steamer Gov. Bodwell o f the Vinalbaven 
and Rockland line enters on her winter ar­
rangement of trips next Monday. Tbe boat 
leaves Vinalhaven at 8 o’clock Tuesday, 
Aedneaday, Thursday and Friday, making 
one round trip, returning from Rockland at 
1.30 Monday and Saturday makes two 
round trips, leaving Vinalbaven at 8 a. m. and 
ip . in. for Rockland, reluming at 1050 a, m. 
and 3 p. m. This arrangement gives passen­
gers who arrive on the morning train a chance 
10 reach the island for dinner.
Rev. J. L. Folsom of Stonington, who i i  in 
the city, reports ao encouraging condition of 
things in his parish. H e is now on bis sec 
ond year as pastor of tbe Methodist church 
there. When be began work with the church 
it was burdened under a debt of {1800, figures 
of enormous proportions for so small a com* 
munity. M r. Folaom at once addressed him  
self to tbe work of prying this debt, and al­
ready it baa been reduced to {600, a remark 
able record. Ann in tbe same time tbe church 
membership has been quadrupled. H ere is 
a minister who evidently has come into the 
vineyard to work.
The secret service bureau announces the 
discovery of a new counterfeit ten dollar silver 
certificate and a counterfeit national bank 
note. The silver certificate is a photographic 
production printed on two pieces of piper 
pasted together. No attempt baa been made 
to color the back of tbe note, which ia a shade 
of brown instead of green. Tbe seal is 
colored a bright pink. The note i l  printed 
badly and tbe lathe work is blurred and in­
distinct. Tbe national l ank noteia a counter­
feit of a note of the First National Bank of 
Joplin, Mo., series of 1882. I t  also is printed 
on two pieces of paper, and the silk fibre in 
the genuine ia imitated by pen and ink marks.
I f  Y o u  A ro  G o in g
to paint, just remember that Farrand, Spear 
& Co. are agents for the paint that covers I 
heller and wears at least %  longer — made by 
F. W . D rvoe & Co., New  York, the oldest 
and largest paint manufacturers in America.
I Edwin W . M errill haa been granted an or* 
iginal pension,
' Capt. A . J. H a ll recently bought of Chai. 
W . Perry aix houses at the north end.
In  four weeks C. I .  Burrows is to have a 
lot of 50 Canadian horses on sale here.
Ned Veazie says that his foot bail team is 
to play Robbie Dyer’s lean. next Saturday.
There is prospect o f a hare and hound race 
on the afternoon of Thanksgiving Day, start- 
ing from tbe Y . M . C. A . rooms.
Fallowing an annual custom the First Bap­
tist church at its prayer meeting tonight will 
receive oflerings of food, clothing and money 
for distribution on Thanksgiving day.
A number of Rockland’s Master Masons 
were present st the official visitation of I) .  D.
G. M. James M. Smith o f St. George, to St. 
Paul Ixjdge, F. and A . M . in Rockport last 
night. There was work on the third degree.
A ll interested in athletics are cordially in* 
vited to meet st the Y. M . C. A . gymnasium 
this Tuesday evening at 7 30 to form a class. 
Alvah Staples will set as instructor this season. 
The Y. M. C. A. chorus choir w ill meet in 
the parlors at the tame hour and all young 
men interested in singing are requested to be 
present.
B. A . Emery of O w l’s Head staggered into
The Courier-Gazette office with a bag of tur­
nips— all he could lug— and upon opening 
the bag behold, there were only six turnips. 
But they were butters and good to eat too, 
which is a good deal more than can be said 
of roost big turnips. M r. Emery raised them 
on bis Ow l’s Head farm.
Tonight the Tillson Light Infantry ^ave an 
exhibition drill and bail in the Camden Opera 
House. The boys have met with success 
wherever they have appeared, and all who 
enj >y a good time should be on hand when 
the car starts. Ample provision has been 
made for transportation, and plenty of cars 
will be provided.
M . S. Bird received a telegram from W or­
cester, Mass., yesterday stating that the sub­
marine cable for the Rockland Vinalhaven line 
had been shipped and that Mr.Hoftm ann,who  
was to superintend the laying of it, would fol­
low today. Tomorrow the work of getting 
the cable and fixing iu readiness w ill begin, 
and the big wire will probably be dropped 
overboard the latter part of the week. V inal­
haven will add fireworks to its Thanksgiving 
turkey this year.
For the thirteenth time tbe famous little 
Columbia Pad Calendar makes its annual and 
welcome appearance. The 1898 issue is not 
only brightly illustrated outside and inside, 
but filled with chosen thoughts and verses 
from the army of Columbia riders in all parts 
of the world who have contributed wise and 
witty sayings in abundance. I t  will be 
mailed to any address, safely packed in a 
carton mailing case, upon receipt of five 
two cent stamps at the Calendar Depart­
ment of the Pope Mfg. Co., Hartford, Conn.
"Do you loan money o r notes here?” was 
the question put to G. How e W iggin of the 
Rockland National hank Saturday by a well 
dressed stranger. “ That is the way in which 
we make our living,” was the response. “ Well,
I  should like to borrow two dollars, giving 
my note for a year,” was what next greeted 
the cashier. “ I he sum is too small and tbe 
time too short,”  said M r. W iggin, striving 
hard not to dis; lay any surprise at the lu- 
dicrousness of the request, “ our time i* thirty, 
sixty and ninety days.”  The applicant was 
directed to some of the other banks but it is 
doubtful ifbe got h 'i loan.
The K ing’s Daughters connected with tbe 
Advent Christian church are to give a public 
concert, the date probably to be Dec. 1. A  
very unique program has for some time been 
under rehearsal, and the children of the Sun 
day school who take part are busy as beavers 
getting ready. Tickets of admission will be 
IO cents for adults and five cents for children.
I be King's Daughters w ill soon be canvass­
ing f  *r sale of tickets. They deserve to sell 
hundreds. The Advent church is not often 
in the field with fairs or entertainments. It  
is a worthy institution and deserves well at 
the hands of the general public. They ought 
to make #50 on their concert. Buy one of 
their ten cent tickets and help towards it.
The f  allowing is a sample of the many well 
deserved paragraphs one of our old Belfast 
friends are receiving from the Maine papers: 
“ The many friends of M r. George A. Quimby 
of Belfast, Me., so long and well known to 
the readers of Maine newspapers as the “ Our 
George” of the Republican Journal, will be 
pleased to learn that he has taken the position 
of agent for Belfast and vicinity for the Union 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of Portland, 
and will also do some traveling for it as a 
special agent. A ll will unite in wishing Mr. 
Quimby success in bis new work, and tbe 
Union Mutual Company is to he congratulated 
on securing so valuable an acquisition to the 
rank of its workers.”
A  special conclave of Claremont Command­
e r), No. 9, K . T ., will be held at the Asvlum, 
N o. 407 Main street, Monday evening, Nov. 
29, at 7 30 o’clock. There will be work on 
the order of tbe Temple, and order o f Malta, 
those entitled to the order being G . Mortimer 
Barney, Lucius E. Cobb, Moses W . I.cveo- 
saler, Wm. A. Richards, Albert i i .  Newbert. 
A  banquet will he served. This being tbe 
last conclave or work before tbe annual con 
clave, the Eminent Commander earnestly 
desires that every Sir Knight make a special 
effort to he in tbe ranks. N o  pains will he 
spared to make the occasion one long to lie 
remembered. Invitations have been extended 
to all the grand offuers of tbe Grand C om ­
mandery and to /b e  first three officers of 
every commandery in the state. I t  ia ex 
pected to be a memorable gathering.
Thanksgiving Day is to he observed by 
union services at the Church of Immanuel, 
participated in hy six of the city churches, 
the Method st, First Baptist, Congregational, 
Universalisl, Free Baptist and Christian 
Advent. The sermon is to he by Rev. Mr. 
White of Ihe Methodist church, whose topic 
will be “ Christianity and tbe Life That Now  
Is.” The mu»ic will he by a special choir of 
sixteen voices selected from the leading sing­
ers of the city, Mrs. James W ight organist. 
The ushers will he taken from the several 
churches. Tbe collection will be devoted as 
usual to the use of tbe Charitable Association. 
The program is as follows:
Orgau Prelude
Choir—‘T hanks Be To Gr-d," Meudebaobu
<jover< or’a Proclamation uud Invocation,
K ev.O  A-M oore 
Responsive Ueadtuir led by Rev Thouias btrailou 
cioalug wllh Doxo'ouv
Hcriplure l.e»»o». h«v. W. L. Nickeraon
Choir—‘‘Praise Ye The Father.” Gounod
Prayer. Rev. R. W Yau Kirk
Ore.tu Response
Offertory ‘*F ar Not Y e. O Israel, * Buck
I L ' iH .r i l iS  Hull
Ilyniu— Tune “ All Sainis,”  Choir and Gonvreg -lion 
eermoQ, B*v F R White
il )  mo - “ America/* Choir and Conwreaulen
Bened'Ciinn, Rev. b. R. Taylor
Organ Postlude
Ih e  Bath Iron Works have contracted to 
build a big steel damp steamer for Miller, 
Bud & Knowlton, of New York, tbe first of 
its kind 10 be constructed in America. She 
wnl tie 303 feel long over all, 42 feet beam,24 
feet hold and will have tiip le expansion en­
gines of l . 300 b. p. to drive her at about ten 
knots. She will have a double bottom, water­
tight Lslla>t tanks, four compartments and all 
thr latest improvements, and w ill cost about 
>250.000.
S llv * r w a r « , WaioJUce a u d  J e w e lr y  a t  
U e u ilu t tr a .
Bargains ,N
________________c- A - > ___ ________
Millinery
»
/  have a large stock of 
high class Trim m ed  
Hats and Hon nets to be 
sold a t reduced prices. 
A O E N T  FOR T U B  . .
E gyptian  S ecret
The Finest Tonic known for the Hair
M ISS O. F. DELANO,
Vloal Block, Thomaston, Me.
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STATE DAIRY CONFERENCE
The State Dairy Conference for 1897, at 
Bangor, Dec. I ,  2 and 3, promises to be of 
more than usual interest. Cne of the at­
tractions of the program is the lecture on 
“ Bacteria and Their Relations to D airying,” 
hy Simeon C. Keith , Jr., of the Orin Douglass 
Butter Culture Company of Boston, on the 
evening of Thursday, Dec. 2. This lecture 
will be illustrated with a stereopticon, and, 
presenting a new subject, w ill undoubtedly 
contain information of value to farmers and 
creamery men and of interest to all.
There will be an attractive fancy exhibit of 
cheese and other dairy products, by Boston 
parties; also elaborate fancy exhibits of but­
ter by Maine parties. The indications arc 
that the exhibition of dairy machinery w ill be 
very large, and it will probably include some 
implements never before exhibited. I t  is 
hoped that all interested in dairying w ill make 
special efforts to attend.
Among the speakers w ill be E . E . Light of 
Union.
FRIENDSHIP
Capt. Albert Collamore, in the schooner 
Planter, arrived home from Boothbay the 
20th. Id trying to make the above har­
bor during the heavy storm o f snow and 
rain last week he was unfortunate enough to 
break his main boom, which accident obliged 
him to anchor. The anchors not holding he 
dragged ashore but got off the day following. 
His craft was but little injured although he 
was obliged to go on the railway to ascertain
the amount of damage----------- Capt. Frank
Murphy is at home fur a short season and his 
neighbors are wondering if he will start a 
grasshopper hatchery, his residence having in 
the past been able to supply the market with 
that luxury at all times of the year. W e hope 
Frank will begin his work in due time and 
may great success attend him as such an en­
terprise deserves---------- -Herbert Parsons has
beeu employed hy tbe clam factory to buy 
clams from tbe surrounding towns. Thi» 
wonld appear to indicate that the clam has at 
last begun to show a decrease in production 
tn this vicinity, either owing to a less number 
of diggers or to the fiats where they giow  
being overworked. This business has been 
mure of an industry to our people than many 
realize and the scarcity of the bivalves w ill he
felt by many of the community-----------Romney
Collamore, who went to New York a few 
weeks ago to enter upon a business connected 
with the New York Yacht club, has returned 
home, not being impressed with the outlook 
there. H e will again take his place aB chief 
clerk at our postoffice. Everybody was glad 
to have him come back as we cannot aff >td 
to lose a steady, industrious young m m
from our community----------- Cook & M u'ph)
have been very busy selling and delivering 
coal the past week, having disposed of moic 
than in any previous week since they have 
be n in that trade----------- Capt. Brainerd Sim­
mons, in sch. Ralph K . Grant, is again in 
port from Bangor with part ofa cargo of lum­
ber for Wotton & Jameson and the remainder
for W . Wincapaw-----------Rev. M r. Nutter
gave an interesting address from tbe text, “ In 
Everything Give Thanks,” Sunday. Although 
the audience was small owing to the storm, 
ail there must have felt well repaid fur a t­
tending-----------The friends of Capt. James
Bradford, formerly of this place, will Le 
pleased to know that he has been admitted to 
that excellent home on Staten Island, New  
York, the Sailors* Snug Harbor. T h is grand 
instutition is a great blessing to our shipmates 
who desire to associate with those whom they 
met on many seas, and as ti ey are well cared 
for they sleep in peace and not a wave of 
trouble rolls over them on the gem of an Is
land on which the Hom e is situated-----------
Many of tbe eflecis o f the late John R. Stud- 
ley have been removed to Waldoboro and 
WarreD, where they will be under the care of 
those who were fortunate enough to have
been mentioned in his w ill-----------Malachi D
Brown has purchased a part of tbe Mitchell 
faun, that part ea t of tbe road leading to 
M artin’s P dot, and as it borders on the bay 
is in a goo i location and commands a fine 
view of tbe ocean.
The big record breaker Kaiser W ilhelm  der 
Grosse made a new record tor a single dsv'a 
run on her last westward trip,doing 567 knits  
in tbe 24 hours.
Ordway’o Pljat^ra Cure Cold Feet. 
Ordway’i  Plmuei» cure Cold Feet.
Pictures
W e  c a n  s h o w  y o u  
s o m e t h i n g  d i f f e r ­
e n t  t n a n  y o u  h a v e  
e v e r  s e e n .
Fram ing
W e  a r e  u p  t o  d a te  
in  m o u l d in g s  a n d  
m a t t in g .
DUNN & ADDITON.
MATimCUS
Quite ■ mow storm here Saturday night—  
Steamer W . G. Butman made a special trip
out here Saturday------ Daddie Young is at
home for a few days------ Freeman J. H ell re ­
turned Saturday from Rockland, where he has
been visiting friends------ Mrs. Rtcbsrd Young
made a short visit to Rockland last week-------
Mrs. Helen Williams and daughter Annetta 
return today from Rockland and vicinity, 
where they have been visiting Mrs. Williams’
sitter, Mrs. John Burgett-------Capt. Leon I..
Young it  making a short business and pleas­
ure visit to Rockland and vicinity------ Mta.
N . J. Norton and daughter May returned on 
steamer W .G . Butman, Saturday, from Rock­
land where they have been for a lew day*-------
M r. and Mra. H enry Young and daughter Ada, 
who have been at their former home here for 
a while, left last Tuesday for their home in
Rockland------ Messrs. Albert and Riley H all
were in this place Tuesday to attend the fu­
neral of Henry Hardbrldge of Criehaven-------
David Young and family have moved to Crie­
haven where they intend to past the winter—  
In  looking over the marriage notices in The  
C.-G. of Salurday we noticed the marrisge of 
Charles W . Turner of North Haven and M ar­
garet L . Smith of Bangor. M r. Turner haa 
many friends and former pupils in this place 
where he taught the winter term of 1896-7 
and gained the love and respect of his pupils 
and many friends. W e all unite in wishing 
M r. and Mrs. Turner a long and happy futuie
-------Mrs. Susan J. Young, who has been very
ill, has so far recovered as to be up and about
her work-------Alexander Perry, Esq , visited
his sister Mrs. C a ra  Burgess in Rockland last
week-------We have heard a good amount of
talk about Ihe strawberries that grow on Deer 
Isle and Swan's Isle and had taken It all for 
'* .lories” but now we can say for a (act thai 
Mrs. Mary Bridges picked four ripe sirswtier- 
ties on Swan’s Isle Ihe fourth ol this month 
and there were more green ones on the vines, 
and as Ihe boy said when he puached bis 
mother's preserves, " I t ’s too good to keep,” 
so we tell The C.-G.
GEORGE’S RIVER
The meeting of the Y . P. S. C . E . held in 
the school-house was led hy Ibe pastor Rev. 
G . F. Jenkins, the topic lesson being "The
blessedness of serving God”-------Quite a nuu -
her of our people attended the quarterly
meeting at Tenant’s Harbor last week-------
A, W . Clarke and family of Glen Cove, who 
have been visiting his mother Mrs. E. M . 
G ark tbe past week, returned home Friday
-------Miss Edith Clarke is visiting relatives in
Glen Cove------- Thomas Newbert has returned
from Jcfferaon where he has been visiting 
relatives the past lew weeks-------Allison Co­
burn returned to his home in Jackson Mon­
day accompanied by his mother and family
lor a abort visit-------Tbe Baptist Sunday
school at this place held a concert at the 
church Sunday eVcDing and much interest 
wasthown hy tbe little children, with their 
exercises. A  goodly number were present.
Gen. T . W , Hyde, of Bath, was elected a 
a vice president of the Association of Naval 
Architetcs and Marine Engineer! at its meet­
ing in New York  cit) last week.
Ordway's Planters Cure Lame Back.
is Your Winter 
Outfit Ready?
We are ready with 
the largest and 
bpst stock we ever 
had. . . . .
No better Clothing
anywhere. No low­
er Prices any­
where. . . .
Underwpar,Glov,s, 
and White Shirts 
at 50c. Heavy, 
Hand Knit Hose 
25c. Boys' Knee 
Pants 25c. . ,
0. E. BLACKINGTON
4 3 8  M a in  S t.,R o o k la n d
Do You Intend to B u y —
A WINTER OVERCOAT OR ULSTER?
If you do you will positive­
ly find it to your advantage 
to visit the New England 
Clothing House. Thev 
carry an enormous stock in 
all grades, and the prices 
for which they are offered 
will interest you.
BURPEE $  LAMB
New England Clothing House
M ftrtrrrrrrrrT tT trtrf rffT firta-f a-f r f r f r fr fr f  r f r f r f r f / f
PICTURES^
PICTURES !
PICTURES!
G IVEN A W A Y
At the
BDSTON CLOTHING STORE, |
1 Rockland, M aine. |
Come in and See Them .
S T R IC T L Y  C / \S R  S T O R E .
Great Hark Dowd Sale for Next 60  Days!
F irs t  q u a lity  Rubbers, Boston R ubber Shoe C o .’s m ake.
M en’s Storm King 
Rubber Boots
O L D  P R IC E  N E W  P R IC E
# 3 .s o  S 3 .2 5
M en’s Short 
Rubber Boots
O L D  P R IC E  N E W  P R IC E
S3.28P S 2 .4 O
M en’s Felts 
and Rubbers
O L D  P R IC E  N E W  P R IC E
$ 3  SO S2 .4O
8 3 .0 0  1 .90
O ther goods in  l ik e  p roportion .
Fernald, Blethen & Co.,
310 MAIN ST., POCKLAND
HURRICANE
Capt. Sounders of the Cornelia Soule is on 
a visit to his home in Brewer white his vessel 
is discharging coal here for Booth Bros. <K’ 
Hurricane Granite Co. H e  will take a cargo 
of granite in the rough for New Y ork— Sch. 
Hattie A. Marsh, Capt. M cHcffe, Is loading 
with paving and dressed granite for New
York------ Steamer Panuco brought, last
Tuesday, a cargo of red granite from the new 
quarry of Booth Boos. & Hurricane Granite 
Co. situated at Jonesboro. Thia is one of 
several cargoes that is to come here. It  is a 
very rich looking granite and takes well in 
the market. W e are also informed that this 
concern has the contract for the two wings of 
the New York public library which u ill take 
about 60,000 leet of this same granite. On 
account of the Tobin  law this will be dressed
in New Y o rk -------Three gangs of cutters are
w oiking; John Sanders handle! the square 
and paint pot and everything is lovely.
Ordway’s Plaatere Cure Weak Back.
Bovs’ Storm King 
Rubb er Boots
O L D  P R IC E  N E W  P R IC E
# 3 . 0 0  S 2 .3 9
Boys’ Short 
Rubber Boots
O L D  P R IC E  N E W  P R IC E
# a .s 5  S2.15
Ladies’ Rubbers, 
all styles
O L D  P R IC E  N E W  P R IC E
-SO .4 5
f y N o  Coupons a t th is  sale.
SOREST
Fa i.kh—CuitiliiR, Nuvorutier 10, to Ur. and lira. 
John J. Fnli-a. u aon
Eaton Duer lalo, November 10, to Mr. nuii 
Mr« ThomuN R. Raton, n daugMer.
I'NKHOY llw r  lala, Nov. ml>er 13, to Mr. and 
Mra. (ii-orgo L. Praaaey, a <luuuho*r.
Momky—^tonlngton, Nove ubur 18, to Mr. and 
Mra. Illriin Morey, a (laiiahior
Lmirr—Rtonlnuton, Nov. in bar 14, lo Mr. and 
Mra Arthur W, Libby, a daughter.IVtA .R .R .I0D
W ali.ack -  Htahkf tt — Thornaaton, November 
17, by Itev U. I>. Koolhby, Milton Wallace, of 
Waldoboro, and Ifoae A . Hlarrett, of Warren.
Raton - K nowlton -  Brewer. No*ember 13, 
Gap' hben W Raton, of Doer tale, and Gyntbia 
M. Knowlton, of Htonlngtoc.
HALL—Itookland November 21, laaao T . Hall, 
a f d  no years, 6 montba 11 days.
Hall Itorklsnd, Ao vein her J I. David Amea, aou 
of Mr and Mrs. 11. ( f . Hall,axed 19 yeaia.6 months.
•Iatom— oo>land, November VS. F rauk Bartlett 
Hatch, Njred 33 years, 8 months, *29 duys.
Baiiuiiiok Itockland. November 21. Helen M., 
daUfbti-r of ittebard d. aud Myra Uabbtdgu, aged 9 
«ears< 19 loon 1 he
CL«UK- Kast Boston. November 18, Itutb R. 
GlutS, a native of Lincolnville, aged 79 \ears.
M aMhiiall—Deer Isle, November 9, Carrie Mar- 
•ball, awed 16 years.
TH E R O C K LAN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E , T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 23 1897,
¥  An o d y n e
L iniment
C u r e s  E v e r y  F o r m  o f  I n f l a m m a t i o n .
Tt w n s orig in ated  in 1810, by the Inte Dr. A. Johnson, an old  fa sh ion ed , nob le  hearted Fam ily
P h ysician , to cure a ll a ilm en ts that are th e resu lt of irritation and inflam m ation; such as  
asthm n, a b sc e sse s , b ites, burns, bru ises, bronch itis, co lds, co u g h s , croup , catarrh, ch ap s, 
ch ilb la in s, co lic , cram p s, cholet i-m orbus, d iphtheria  and a ll form s of sore tlnont, earache, 
fractures, gout, head ach e , influenza, la gr ip p e , lam e b a ck , side, n eck , m um ps, m uscular  
soren ess, nervous head ach e , p im ples, pain an yw h ere, rheum atism , stin gs, sp ra in s, stiff joints, 
toothache, ton silitis, w ind  co lic  and w h ooping  cough. T he g rea t v ita l and  m u scle  nervine.
‘B o s t  L i v e r  P iU  M a d e .”
arsons’ P i
I have used  your Johnson’s  A nodyne L ini­
m ent for m ore than fifty years in m y fam ily . 
H ave used it for co ld s, co u g h s, sore throat, 
stin gs, cram p s, sore stom ach , rheum atism , 
lam en ess, co lic , toothache, n euralg ia , e tc ., 
and found it a lw a y s  good in every  way. 
T hom as Cl k l a n d . South R obbinston, M aine.
W IN T E R  R A TE S . 
BOSTON & BANGOR 8. 8. CO. 
Great R eduction in F ares
Rockland
t o  B o s t o n $1.75
C om m encing  M onday, Oct. i8 , iRq7:
Far be tween Rockland and Boston reduced from 
*2.6010*1 75 t
Fare between Camden and Boston reduced from 
*2 60 t o *  W ,  ,
Fare between Belfast and Boston reduced from 
t* 0<> to 2* 25. and 'a prop >rttonate redocti «n mad 
ta the price of th o gh tickets between Boston and, 
all landing* on Pen bscot Klv<-r.
The price of rooms, accommodating two persona 
each, will be reduced from <2.00 and t l  50 io *1 60 
and t l  00 each.
S team ers “ P en ob sco t”  end “ C ity  of B angor”  
w ill a ltern a te ly  lea v e  Rockland:
For Boston, at (about) 6 30 r. M , Mondays, 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Hater lays.
Kor Kanimr. via way-landings, I'tie-d-n a. W ednes­
days, Fridays and Hatur^ays at (about) 0 a m , or 
upon arrival of Hearn r f om Boston
For Bar Harbor, v l« way-landlnga, Wednesdays 
and Haturdays nt (about) 6.00 a . m. or upon arrival 
of steamer from Boston.
K K T D K 8IM U
From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fitd -ya at 5 r. m
From Bangor. Mondays. Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Hstarday a at 11 "0 a . m.
From Bar darbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
16.00 a. m .
FR E D  LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, General tinpt., Boatoa. 
W M . H -HILL,General Manager, Boston
ST GEORGE
Por t  C l y d e — Simon W . Teel of tb it place 
met with a very grave miifortune Tuesday in 
4he loss of bit large sloop boat. W hile return* 
ing from his lobster traps, an unlucky flaw 
of wind struck the boat,causing her to capsize 
and fill, and she sank alraist instantly, M r. 
Teel barely having time to get -into bis dory. 
I t  is a very serious loss to him  as his boat was 
nearly new and was worth about £400. E x ­
pressions of sympathy are heard on every 
hand. The sloop lies in thirty fathoms of
water-------R . D . Seavey and son came very
'tear losing their large sloop in much the same 
nanner, and about the same time. She filled 
o full that they just saved her by bailing with 
pails.
“ H o w  t o  C u re  A ll  S k in  D iseases ."
Simply apply “ ^w a tn k ’s O intm bnt " No In 
terna medicine required <’urea tetter, ecxem » Itch 
all eruptions un the f«ce, h «n Is, nose Ac., lea Ing 
the akin <1- nr, w  -lie and healthy. Ils Bn a* h* allng 
nnd curative powera are p sre**ed by no nth r 
remedy. Agk your druggist fcr Hw atne’s O in t ­
m ent . ______________________
T o  C u ro  C o n s t ip a t io n  F o r e v e r .
T ak e C asearots Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 
I f  C. C. C. fu ll to  cu re, d ru g g ists  refund money
M a in e  C e n t r a l  R a i lr o a d .
In  E f fe c t  N o v e m b e r  1 4 , 1897 .
Passenger Trains leave Rockland as follows:
6 ^ 0  a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving in Boston at 4 .16 p. no
1 45 p m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterville, Portland and BoatoD, arriving in Boston 
al 9 36  p. m.
T rains a r r iv e :
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
6 io  p m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
GKO K. KVANB, Oen’l Manager.
F . K. BOOTHBY, O. P. k  I-. A .
A Swede who was in P jrtland  a few days 
predicted that there w ill be a perfect rush of 
people of h ii nationality back to the old 
country this season, and that before the holi­
days the passenger list w ill be larger than 
was ever known before in Ihe history of the 
port. H e  said in most cases they will go over 
with the idea of bringing some fie n d  back 
with them. H e  said the great grain crop in 
the west has not only helped thousands to 
pay for their farms, but w ill make it possible 
for them to help members of their families to 
take up other farms.
P o r t la n d . W U P e a e r t *  M a e h la .  S.R .O o  
Six-. J O P J B 8
C h a n g e  in 'R o u te .  R e s u m p tio n  o f  S erv ice .
Comm, nclng Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 1100 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6 So a ro W ednesdajs end Haiurdnys for Bur
Harbor, Macbiaepoit uod intermediate landings 
Returning, leave Machiaeport at 4 00 a. ro. on
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Hnekland 4 00 
p m ,  leave 4 30 p. ra. and arrive Portland 11.00 
tonncctibg * lib  early month g train for
You are run­
ning a terrible risk if
you don’t heed some o f the 
‘ warnings nature gives. Loss of 
memory, headache, backache, sour
R r I l f  P D ’ Q siumath' and freT *  “  u' " ‘  d" ir'  <°
K ID N E Y  ate show  the kidneys 1
P IL L S  ^ ^ ~ ; ^ £ure.
Bright’s Disease. Dr. Buker will 
( give advice by letter free*
Pills 60c. from druggists ur 
sent postpaid for priae.
I lu k e r  P i l l  C o,,
Laton.' 15 BURNTHEBEST
V I f t A l .H lV E *  N lK A S B U A T C O  
F A IL  ARRANGEMENT.
IN  JCFFECT OCTOBER l i t ,  1897.
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
AXT.H U.RBOCB, Captain.
G O A L
On above date, wind and weather nermlttlng, 
jrlll leave Swan’s Island every week d»v at 6:46 
a na. Green’s Landing at 7 a. in.. North Haven at
8 00 a. m .  Vlnalbsven at 9.00 a. no., arrive at Rock* 
land about 10 16 a. m.
RETURNING , will leava Rockland every week
M .C  R. R - arriving In Portland
Boston at 9 -SO p m., same day. 
gar-Round ^rlp T ickets, between Rockland and
Vloalhaven, 26 cents
J. R. FLYE. Gen’l Agt., Rockland
Inland Routa— Portland and Rockland-
C o in x u eu c liig  M o n d a y , J u ly  5 , S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
I. B . ARCHIBALD, Mastbhf Leaves Portland T U B «D A Y . T II’ R 'D X Y  auJ 
SA T U R D A Y , Portland PI. r. at fi 30 and Boston 
Boat Wharf at 7 a >i for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbsy Harbor. bow  Harbor,
Tenant's llu ib c
still a r f«»r II••
l X v. a Koefcluii? MOXD Y. W K b .W D - Y  
and FR ID A Y . Tl« icon’s Wharf, at 6 a m . for 
Portland. n uUng way landing-as above, arriving 
in arwi.ii to co n n et with bo>luu uiid Near York 
au- in r* earoa night.
I'ONWkCTlMN* made at Rocklund Ibo following 
morning uitb H.-unu r* for IL-»fa»L l usilut-. Bucks- 
port and Buiigor. Is erborn. Dear Isle. Hvdgwick, 
Brook lin. Riu.-hlll and Ell-worth; Vlualhav.n, 
Q rw n’e landing. Hwun’e Island Ko. W est Uurbor, 
North Eu«t Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Time iable »i«n)w» to change
G. ti. aT W o o D. Ag. nt, I’, rtland Pier.
J . R. FLY E, Agent, Tihaoo’s W harf.
Inalhaven dt Rockland Steamboat Co. 
F a ll A r r a n g e m e n t .
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y !
----- B E T W E E N -----
In a lh a v e n  a n d  H o o k la n d .
FOR BALK BY
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
R o c k la n d , M e .
Telephone 36-2
Best
In Our
Line
T h e  B est T o b acco  
Best B ran d s o f  Cijrars 
B est Q u a lity  o f  P ipes 
Best A -—-riinciil o f  G oods 
U esl K iu d  o f  T re a tm e n t 26T
Howard Cigar Co.
4 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Dll CQ R O B ’T  M. R E A D ."ILkO  (U . D ., Harvard, 1S7S.)
SPECIALIST — DISEASES OF RECTUM.
175 T r e ia e n t  S tr e e t ,  U o sto u .
1 References given. Lun«uluOou» tree
FISTULAG O V . B O D W E L L !GAFT. WM. R. CREED.
WU1 kaave Vloalhawn for Rockland wary waak
day. at 7 Ah a. m. and I V m.
HMornlng, will laavt Rockland, llllooo ’s Wbarl.
for Vlnalhavaa s' 9 :80 a. w and * 00 p in , land 
in .  at Uurrioans Isle, each It Ip both ways.
W. o . W RITE, lien  era I «»ua««r.
War en and Thomaston Stage Line
46 a n
cats f«, 
og wl 
l i  14 |
Fill b-svs W srreo for Then os'on ut 7    
I |2  46 0 ui oouut d in g  wllb tkclrlc Cui o
Imo 1 ut 9 s  10 and 2 p tu HeiurLluj
___ Tt'Vtuas>« for Warreu si 11 a u  and
ui ettlurdaya-
il »l» 4 .1 .  . I l k . x .  .1 1 » •  «r >» «  P
■r.wxt t  & P. ur. W ill ls»v« Tlruururou .1 t l  *  u  ,
SUNDAYS
lM t .W M r . r r . l l M i .  <» turd ( U p .  nr. L ca.t
Rook I w  
8 e n d  f o r  P a m p h l e t
Otthe Hours:
11 to 4 o’clock. Sundays 
and Holidays exceplod.
THOMASTON
[T h e  following newt letter came to hand 
tou late for onr Saturday’,  irtu e .j
C ,p ’ . Santnel W a tt, of Button wa» in 
town on b n ,m et, Thursday and Friday.
A fire originated Wednesday afternoon in 
be cellar of the Peter W illiam , house on 
Wadsworth ttreet, but w a, put out before 
serious damage bad been done. I t  burned 
btough a board that was uaed to covet the 
cellar windbw, which led to its discovery. A 
strong breere was bb wing at the time and in 
a few minutes ihe fire would have had the 
ma,terv. The W . O. Masters Hose Co. re ­
sponded to the alarm but their setvices were 
not required. The house is owned by B ur­
ges,, O ’Brien & Co. and occupied by the 
'amities of Jacob Poland and Moses Thomas. 
The properly was inaured.
M r. and Mrs. Edwin Smith left for Boston 
Thursday where they expect to temain for the 
winter.
The school officials have arranged to have 
the bell on the Baptht church rung at 7 30 
on very stormy mornings as a signal that nr 
session of the schools w ill be held. In  case a 
-tiirm should come during the forenoon the 
hell w ill be rung at IO 30 a t a signal for one 
aesslon.
Wrn. Haynes was arretted Tuesday by 
officer Peabody and locked up for b- ing in ­
toxicated. H e  was taken before Judge Star- 
rett Wednesday and fined one dollar and 
costs.
D r. A . R . Smith w ill leave about Dec. 1st 
for New York city where he expects Io spend 
the winter among the different hospitals. Dr.
J. E. W alker w ill have ettarge o f D r. Smith’s 
patients.
Rev. W . W . Ogier went to Portland Tbura 
day to attend a meetidg of Ihe Executive 
Committee of the Maine Slate Sunday achool 
Association.
Edward C. Reynolds o f Portland, G. C. of
Maine K  o f P. was in town Wednesday-------
Mrs. Frank H . P.per and daughter of Somer­
ville are in town.
E. L . Wooda has returned from Noank, 
Conn., where he had work on scb. Robert 
McFarland. The M cFarland w ill have a new 
mainmast.
Miss Helen Carr entertained friends a' 
whist Wednesday evening.
Schr. James Young is in port.
W . G. Washburn has been in Boston this
week-------Miss Atdell Robinson of St. George
was in town Thursday.
Miss Elizabeth M cIntyre entertained friends 
at her home on Grace street Tuesday evening
Mrs. W m . P. Burgess is visiling her daugh­
ter, Mis. H . L . B ryant,;at Brockton.
The Ladies Circle of the Congregational 
church met at the parlora Wednesday. Tea 
was served at the usual hour.
H on. E . K . O 'Brien is confined to the house 
by illness.
Mrs. W . W . Barlow haa filed a bill for a 
divorce from her husband on the ground ol 
cruel and abusive treatm ent.
Mrs. W m . York and aon and Miss Maude 
Hatch of Damariscotta are the guests of Mrs.
Arthur McCurdy-------M r. Pierce who has
been in company with A . W . ltills  for the 
past three ,years baa removed to Attleboro, 
Mass.
Arcana Lodge K . ol P. royally entertained 
G-and Chancellor Edward C. Reynolds and 
oth -r visitors Wednesday. The ranks of Page 
and Knight were conferred upon two candi- 
daies. Late in the evening a supper was 
served in the vestry of the Methodist church. 
One hundred and four Knights partook of ihe 
excellent topper and arose from the lables 
abundantly satisfied with the good things that 
bad been provided, and the prompt aud dili­
gent service rendered. T o e  Knights were 
quick to recognize the compliment to them in 
toe use of their colors for decorative purposes. 
The ladiea’ circle had charge of all arrange- 
ments and are deserving of special mention 
for ibeir successful planning and lor Ibe first 
cissi supper furnished. Post prandial exer 
ersea were held at Castle hall. The speech of 
Grand Chanc llor Reynolds was inleresting 
and enlightening. I t  marked him as a man 
of sterling sense. The several speeches were 
of a high order and demonstrated that the 
Knights of Pvthias have in their ranks men of 
culture and ab Illy. The lodges lepiesented 
were Gen. Beriy, Rockland, Port Clyde ol 
Port Clyde, Geoiget River, W airen, Glendale, 
Union, Beacon L ight, Rc-clipo-t, Camden of 
Camden. The members of Alcana Lodge 
hope to have the pleasure o l listening to M r. 
Reynolds again belore be shall retire Irom of­
fice.
The Knox Hose Company held Ibeir annual 
entertainment and hall at Watts halt Thurs 
day evening. A fair sized audience gathered 
and were well pleased with the show made hy 
Dr. Crendo with his trained dogs. A  laige 
number participated in the dancing. Meser­
vey's Quintet furnished music for the dance 
and also with the addition o f a drum for the 
slreet parade. The Eureka Company did es 
cort duly. A  numoer of firemen from other 
places were present in uniform. The receipts 
were smaller than usual.
The ladies' circle ol the Baptist church mel 
at their parlor Wednesday afternoon. The 
hash supper proved a great success. The 
housekeep-rs were Mrs B' ssie Walts, M r,. 
Edgar Staclcpole and M it .  W . P. Rice.
M r. Lucius Bund of G ltnm ere was in town 
Thursday.
The class o f '98. T . I I .  S , had a successful 
dance at Eureka Engine H a ll Tuesday tven
'g-
Sch. Lady Antrim arrived Thursday— Sailed 
17th schs Ella Pressey and Silver Spray, New  
York, and N ellie  Curbing, Boston.
The M cKinley Cooking Club will meet this 
alternoon w ith Mias Editti Nash.
Rev. W . A . Newcontbe went to Appleton 
Thui-day to at'end the fuucral services ol 
Rev. C. E . Harding.
The governor and council have pardoned 
Adclard Kouissin, of BiddefJid, who was 
iving a five yea, senlence lor compound 
larceny and aidii g in an escape, and Daniel 
Giabam, who was serving a 15 yea, senlence-
Mrs. Horace l-i't le  entertained friends at 
tea Wednesday evening.
Wilbur Vose was thrown from a team 
Thursday morning, wh le delivering goods, 
aod received slight injuries.
FIR E ,
L IF E  and
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
Wa represent only good and relish's companies 
which anah't-s us to aka enure sati-fac'lou to all 
patron* (Jail and ex i(O>'*■ the g n at accumulation 
policy anu *«•«• how h o^>mparea with oLbaia you 
have previously examined.
We are also \geu iafor the N« w Home Hewing 
Machine and keep a few of ihrw constantly on 
bund to sell on very • asy terms and each machine 
is also fully war/anted. Give uaa trial
D . H . A E. L . G L ID D E N , 
V in a lh a v ttn , M a in * .
I t  makes slrsogcit .m ile  remarks Ibe Car- 
diner Reporter |ournal, when making an 
appoinluicnl Io hear Ibe native ask/'Slandaid  
ui local?” Nothing like having two vatiliea 
I time, one to go to bed by,the otber to arise
by.
A C T S  A T  O N C E !
The aaiue wouderiul properties lu st render
T R U E ’S  m To‘5 , .  ELIXIR
so highly ethvscioua iu expelling worms trow the 
system maae it s  B lo o d  Pur lite r .
It a-xpt-ls all waste and poisonous^ matter, 
leavnug the blood rich end pur*’. si.J I'i'ula. 
Aak four drupgist f°F
U r. J .  P- T K I E A, C O ., A u huru , 11c.
NOVEMBER PROBATE COURT
M an y A c c o n n ts  F ile d  a n d  T w o  Im p o r ta n t  
W ills  R e c e iv e d  fo r  T r o b a t e - J  F red  
H a ll ,  R e c e n t ly  Dec* a sed , L e t t  N o  W il l  — 
A d in ln lfftm to r s  A p p o in te d  a n d  A l lo w ­
a n c e s  G ra n ted  W id o w s .
The November term of Probate Court was a 
busy one and Judge Meservey and Register 
Gould were kept on the move considering the 
eighty-three papers presented. The M iow - 
ing is a detailed account of the proceedings:
The firat and final account o f Sylveater H . 
H a ll, administrator on estate of Mrs. A . M. 
Grant, U te « f  Rockland, was received and al 
lowed. Total amount charged >2,86697, all 
of which was allowed— The firat and final ac­
count of A. W . Batchelder, administrator ol 
the estate of Madison T. Batchelder, late of 
Warren, was received an* allowed. Amount 
chatged and allowed, > 1 ,1 5 0 -The first and 
final account of Alden W . Rokea, administra­
tor ol the estate of Sarah F. Rokea, late of 
W arren, was received and allowed. Amount 
>260.15— The fiiat and final account of Lewis 
Call, administrator of estate of Lindley P. Cole, 
late of W arren, was received and allowed. 
Amount, >25.
The second account of Bradford L . Stevens, 
guardian of Ethlyn I I .  Wilson, minor child of 
Charles E . Wilson, late of Rockport, was re­
ceived and notice ordered. Balance from last 
account and amount received from dividends, 
>569 31.
The second and final account of James P. 
Hobbs, administrator of the estate of Elisha 
Phllbrick, late of Hope, was received and no 
tice ordered. Balance on first account and 
received since >672 79, all o f which was al­
lowed, including the distribution shares of 
>18 30 each to twen»y-lwo heirs.
Alward D . Andrews, administrator of the 
estate of Dennis P. Andrews, late of Koekport, 
rendered his first account and notice was or­
dered. Received from sale of real estate, 
>227.47. Expended, >149.41; balance, 
>78 , 6.
The hrst and final account of Lewis D . 
Starrett, administrator of the estate of Louisa 
R. Tolman, late of Rockland,was received and 
notice ordered. Amount of personal estate 
as j.er inventory >120. dividends on bank 
stock >15 50; paid to H iram  R . Tolman, sole 
heir, >120.
The first account of Julia D . Gurney, ad 
ministratrix of estate of W illiam  C. Gurney, 
late of Appleton, was teceived and notice or­
dered. Am -unt of estate, >350; expenses al­
lowed, >314 75.
Lewis D . biarrett, executor of the will of 
Josiah Tolman, late of Rockland, rendered his 
first and final account and usual notice or­
dered. Amount r f  estate including dividends 
and interest, >2,47933. all of which has been 
paid out including hgacy to Clara M Tolman  
of >750, and trust funds of >819 33 to Nathan 
R. lulman.
1 he first and final account of Reuel Robin­
son, administrator of the estate of W illiam  
Bowlev, late of Hope, was received and no 
tice ordered. Value of property and expenses 
allowed, >18 30.
The first and final account of G . M . H icks, 
executor of the w ill of John Hawkes, late of 
St. George, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount charged, >45J75-
J. H . H . Hew ett, aominiatrator of the es­
tate of Adam P. LevensJer, late •. f Thomas 
ton, in hi« final account reported as having 
received >358 30, all of which he asked to be 
allowed. Notice ordered.
The first account of Nathan Bacbelder, ad­
ministrator of estate of Mary E. Harris, late of 
St. George, was received and usual notice or­
dered. Amount ot estate, > !,2<S; paid out, 
>241 85.
Ih e  second account of Reuel Robinson, ad­
ministrator of estate t f  Mary. H . Thomas, late 
of Camden, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount of property including balance from 
first account with interest, premiums ard  divi­
dends, >8.583 22. Expended, >4,016.22. In  
the expense is included loss by sale ot vessel 
and other stock.
The second and final account of Lewis 
H all, administrator of estate of Augustus M 
Jameson, late of W arren, was received and 
notice ordered. Amount charged, >354.97; 
expended, >295.19; balance, >59.80.
T h e  second account of Bradl rd L . Shvens, 
guardian of Emma S. Wilson, minor child of 
Cloe i t  E. Wilson, late ot Rockport, was re­
ceived and notice ordered. Balance from 
•ast account with dividends, >569.31; ex 
pended, >288.
The second account of Bradford L . Stevens, 
guardian of Edna A. Wilson, minor child of 
C'oelia E . Wilson, late of Rockport, was re­
ceived and notice ordered. Balance from first 
account including dividends, >569 31.
The final account of Edwin m . Vose, guar­
dian of Fred E. Burnham, ol Cushing, was 
received and notice ordered. Balance from 
former account, >21614; paid out, >5927 ; 
balance of estate, >156.87.
E. A. M orrill, 11. J. Tibbetts and Arthur 
L ib b \, appraisers on estate of Sarah A. 
Perry, late of Rockport, made following in ­
ventory; Real estate, house and lot on High  
street >600, bou«e and lot on Main street >700; 
total >1300. Personal estate >407. Total 
estate >1707.
R eutl Robinson, A. F. Beverage and G. W .
left an equal share of what is left from the 
■ale of the following stocks and bond after 
bequests mentioned are paid, Boston aod 
New England real estate >700, Lombard 
Western Mortgage >700, seven shares 
Northern Pacific Railroad, preferred, and 
five shares common of the same, Camden 
National Bank stock >700, Thomaston 
National Bank stock >200, Rockland Na 
tional Bank stock >100, I bomastun Saving* 
Bank >200, Rockland Savings Bank >2OO, 
iwo shares (ieorges Valley Railroad. Geoigt 
A . Creighton is named sole executor without 
bonds.
The w ill of John R. Studley, late of Friend­
ship, was received for probate and usual 
loifce ordered. The will is dated August 27, 
1895, and witnessed by George Gilbert Ben­
ner, Fillmore M . Hcffsts and Delia A . Ben­
ner. The property, real and personal, is left 
to Alvin E ., Harvey L . and O liver J Studley, 
nephews, to be equally divided. The third 
clause reads : “ Should either one o f them con­
tribute anything whatever to the support ol 
any church, minister or religious institution 
he forfeits bis share to the others.”  Alvin 
E ,  Harvey L . and Oliver J. Studley are 
named executors.
Tne w ill of Ambrose Snow, late of Rock­
land, received at the July term was probated 
The will of Lizzie E, Currier, late of Rock 
land, received at the October term was pro­
bated.
Sereno T . Spear, of Scituate, M ass, was 
appointed executor of the w ill of Ambrose 
Snow, late of Rockland. The appraisers are 
J. Fred M errill. Richard C. H a ll and hitm an
P. Harden-------Henry G . Young was appointed
executor of the w ill of Lizzie E  Currier, late 
o f Rockland, with bond of >400------ Benja­
min Burton and Mary C. H a ll, were ap­
pointed administrators of the estate of J 
Fred H all, late of Rockland, with bond ol 
>5000. The appraisers are R . Fred Crie,
E. A. Jones and W illiam  H . Glover.-------John
G. Glidden was appointed administrator of 
the estate of Sarah J Jones, late of Washing­
ton, with bond of >500. The apprfi-ers are 
T  S. Bowden, W . M . Staples and I .  W .
Johnston-------Albert L . Vaughn was ap
pointed administrator of the estate of Esther 
M. Andrews, late of Warren, with bond of 
>100 — Caroline M . Hamblin was appoint­
ed administratrix of the estate of Ambrose T . 
Ham blin, late of Rockland, with bond of
$ jo o ------J. P. Ellicott was appointed admin-
is irotor (4 the ettate of John W . Whitman,
late of Rockland------ Edwin C. Robbins was
appointed administrator of the estate of 
Jo»eph Rollins, late of Warren, with bond of 
>100------ Mary C. H a il was appointed guar­
dian of Edna P. H a ll, minor child of J. Fred 
H a ll, late of Rockland, giving sureties i f
>2000------ Simon H . H all was appointed
guardian < f Clarence F. H a ll, minor child of 
J. Fred H a ll, late of Rockland, giving sureties
of >2000-----  Elsie F. Harrington was ap-
pointe^ guardian of Jennie L . Graham, minor 
child of John Paul Graham, late of Paw Paw, 
M icb., giving sureties < f  >500.
On the petition of Moses Sidelinger, of 
Union, for allowance, J. E. Moore, of 
Thomaston, declined to serve at one o f the 
commiisioners and True P. Pierce, of Rock­
land, was appointed to fill the vacancy-------
The Opinion Publishing Co. petitioned for 
letters of administration on the estate of 
Robert D . Grafton, late of Friendship. Notice
ordered-------Mrs. Eliza N . Luce, guardian of
Harriet C. Luce, petitioned for license to
sell real estate. Notice ordered------ Ellen E.
Winslow, administratrix on estate ol Eunice 
H art, late i f  Appleton, petitioned for license
to sell real estate. Nctice ordered------
Joseph S. Eells, administrator on esiate of 
Mary E. Eells, late of Camden, petitioned 
that he may be allowed to distribute among 
the htira the funds now in his possession.
Notice ordered------- Albert L . Vaughn, ad
ministrator on estate of Electa A. M erc, late 
of W arren, petitioned for license to sell real
estate. Notice ordered-----------Elizabeth
McConchie, administratrix on estate of James 
McConchie, late of St. George, petitioned for 
license to sell real estate. Notice ordered.
Jane M ank, widow of Thomas W . M ank, 
late o f Rockland, petitioned for allowance. 
Notice ordered-------Annie O. Gerry, adminis­
tratrix of esta’e of Seth S . Gerry, late o f 
Thomaston, was granted license to sell real
estate, giving bond of >1000-------Hannah
Post, widow of Enoch Post, late of So. 
Thomaston, was granted allowance of >298
-------Nancy A . Hohbs, widow of John A.
Hobbs, late of St. George, was granted al­
lowance of >201 50-------Hattie E  Loveland,
widow of Isaac Loveland, late of Camden,
was granted allowonce of >500-------Mary E.
Haley, widow of Thomas F . Haley, late of 
Rockland, was granted allowance of >23150
-------Caroline B W alker, administratrix of
estate of Amos Walker, late o f Thomaston, 
was granted license to sell real estate amount­
ing to >1618 giving bond of >1000.
Now C. E . R IS IN G ’S made a change by sell­
ing out one store,
But will continue business on principles of 
yore;
H e ’s located at selfsame spot where many 
years’ been spent—
His south end store near M yrtle street, from 
which bis carts are Bunt.Varney, appraisers on estate of Eliza A. Howe, 
ate of Camden, found estate to consist of a j
deposit of >300 in the bank. I The N E W  D O M E S T IC  B R E A D  w ill be
A. F. Bcveiage, G. W . Varney and C. W  I baked by him just the same—
Atkins,appiaiscis on es'aieof W illiam  Buwlc), 
•ate <4 Hope, found property to consist of 
>18 30 in cash.
Tne estate » i Sarah A. Pralf, late ot W ar 
ren was inventoried by appraisers o e rjim in  
Libby,W illiam  F. Newbirt and Levi A. Boggs 
as follows: Real eda'e homestead farm con­
taining ab< ut 95 acres, >1466, pew in U /p 'i>t 
church >50, horse shed near churcn >10, 
total >1526 Personal esiate >199. Total 
estate >1725.
Appraisers W illiam E. Sherer, Fred Sberer 
and George E. Allen found that the estate of 
Mary E Harr's, late of St. George, to con 
sist of >1187 in ca*h.
The esiate of Jedediah Morse, late of 
Union, was found to consist of >3.008 74 of 
personal estate by appraisers Jo in Bradford, 
Benjim in Burton and James Fosset. This 
amount included five shares in Lime Rock 
National Bank, >475. deposit in Rockland 
Savings Bank, >104666, deposit in Thomas­
ton Savings Bank, >734 58, deposit in Lime 
Rock National Bank >42 50.
Appraisers George W . Drake, Luther 
Clark and Jacob Dolbatn found the esiate of 
Thomas W  Mank, late o f Rockland, to con­
sist of >771 40, all personal properly. This 
I included a deposit ol >726 in the Rockland
Savings Bank.
The w ill of George Y . Creighton, late of 
W arreo, was received for probate aud usual 
notice ordered. The w ill is dated Sept. 5. 
1895 and witnessed by H attie  J. McFarland, 
C Prince ana David J. Starrett. The be­
quests are as follows: To  son George A 
Creighton >IOOO; grandson George C. Hawes 
>400; grand daughters, Annie C. and Lsa 
B. Vaughn >200 each; to Albert, Bessie and 
Edith, children of George A. Creighton >100 
each; to liv ing  son of W illiam  J. Cretgm n 
>1 o ; to Mrs. George A , Mrs. W illiam J and 
William J- Creighton >100 each; to the War 
ten B aplul church >500, providing certain 
retractions arc made; (he farm aud wood 
lot are left to aoo* George A. and W illiam  
J , V  10 former and >4 10 l»>ter; to the (owns 
of Warren and Union, for support o f poor, it
KNOX COUNTT.—In Court of Proh«t«. kotd »t
Rockland, on the 1«th day of Novcmb* r, 1897.
JntU D Gurney administrator on the eat ate of 
W liiam C. UtlfCey, late of Appleton, In said 
county, drc» ased, »avlng pr<-tented her first ae 
count of admlni-iration ot a od estate for a'lowance :
OnnKHRi). That notice tb* reof be given, three 
weeks successively. In Tho Conrlcr-Gexctte, 
printed In Hoektand, in said conniy, that all per 
sons Interested may at’end at a Probate Court to 
be held ot Rockland, on the twenty first day o’ Du- 
cember next, and show onnee, if nnv they have 
why the enl<7 account show d not b' nt Io wed.
87 ( ’. K. M EHKRVEY, Judge.
V true copy,—A ttest:
Kd w a iw  K Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY -  In Court of Probate, held at
Rockinnd.on the Ifith dav of November. 1p97
J hiio Mnnk, wld« w of Thoinaa *  Mnnk, tale of 
Ruck land. In s-dd county, aecenaed, havl* k pre 
rented her nppllo dlon for a'lowanee out of the per 
sonnI estate ot said deceased:
GRhBRkD, Th.tt uotIce thereof ho given, three 
w«eks su.ceeclvely. In Tbo Courier Unzette 
prlnbd In Rockland, In said county, that nit per 
eotis intt ruf-t* d may Htn nd at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on tho twenty first day of Decem­
ber next, and show cause, If any th« y have, wh\ 
tho prayer of said petition ahonid not be grant*d.
U K. M BcEH VBY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
R3-S7 Kdward K. Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probale, held at 
Rockland, on the sixteenth day of November, 
I8n7.
Nathan Hachelder. administrator on the estate of
Mary B . Harris, late of Ht George, In sal-1 county, 
deceased, having p ’es. nted his final account o f ad­
ministration of said estate for allowanoe:
OitDBRBD, That notice thereof be g'ven, three 
weeks successively, In Tho Courl r-Gnzette
that nl p-r
Interested may attend at a Pnibatw Court lo be 
held at Rockland, on the twenty-first day of Dec. tu­
ber next, nnd show cause. If any they have, why 
the said account shoo'd n* t he aliowt-d
83 87 <!. B. M EdKKVKY, Judge.
8T A T B  OF M A IN S
KNOX 0 8 .—At a Probate Court bold nt Rockland 
in und for said 1‘ounty o’ Knox, on tho sixteenth 
day of November, In the year 1 f  our Lord on. 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven 
A ceitain instrument purporting to l*o tho las'
will und testaincut of Geoig** Y Creighton, late of 
Warren, In said county, having been presented for 
probate
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to all per­
sons Interested, tiy caurlnw a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon to be pub.tshed three weeks 
stjcccsulvo'y In Tho Courier-Gazette, a news- 
paper published at Rockland, in said county, 
that they may- appear at u I’robtte Con it to In* he>d 
ut Rock anil in and for a dd county, on the tw.-nt> 
first d.»y f December, .1. 1> 1897, nt nine o’clock 
In ihe forenoon *>nd show cause, If any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
grunted.
O. K. MKHKRVKY, Judgo of l ’robato
A trne copy,—Attest :
88-37 E d w ard  K. Gould, Register
ST A T E  OF M AINE.
BTATB OF MAI1T1L
Court l-« and for the ounty of Knuz. 
Reapeclful'y n-prcaetila Blten K \V In slow  of 
Appleton, ariralnl-tratrix o f  the estate o f Kuolee 
Hart late of appl.-tin. In said county, deceased, 
test.te, that said Eunice Hart nt the tlm* o f  his 
decease wm  the owner o' c rt«ln real estate slt- 
nnt d In z'pp Hon In Kn< x « ounty. bow ded and
described as’ f-llow s, v z :  One buildlnv on east 
side of road leading fr>mC. L. Ptone’s to L It. 
Burkett's in mid App'eton. with land on which It 
stands nnd Innri surr« nudtnw it; being the same 
premia’ s deeded to Kuntee Hart by Allred K Bur­
ket’ by hi- deed, dan d F. brttary 1,1888 and re­
cord* d In Book 107. page 16, r- fe’ence » el ng had lo 
add deed for a more particular description o f the 
prembes.
I hat the debts of the deceased as nearly 
a- cm  be ascertained amount to, >866 00
A nd the • xpenst s 01 sale, nnd of admlois- 
trillion to, 31 70
A mnuntli g In a'l to 666 76
Th d the personal estate Is therefore In-
s. fil lent lo p»y the debts or the de­
ceased, nnd ex 1 ensen of sale nnd ad­
ministration, and It 1* necessary for that 
purpose to ae'l some part ot thu real es­
tate ro raise the sum of, 8M 60
That the residue would be greatly depre­
ciated by a sate of any portion tl ereof:
U herefore your petitioner pray that he 
may be licensed to Bell and convey the 
whole of s Id real estate at private sale 
for the payment o f said debts and ex- 
p-n-es of sale and admin stration 
Dated al Rockland, 16th day of November, A. D.
1897.
KLLBT K. W INSLOW .
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at 
Roekland, on the sixteenth day of November, 
1897.
( h  the petition, aforesaid, ordered, That nollae 
be given, by publishing a copy of said petition,with  
this o dor thereon, once a week for three weeks 
successively, prior to the third Tuesday o f  Decem­
ber next, in The Courier Gazette, a newspaper 
print'd In Rockland, that all persons interested 
may s'tend at a (h-urt «>f l’iobnte>th. a to he held In 
Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the prayer 
of said petition should not be grafted.
C. K. m BhB R V B Y , Jadge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.OO Ilf V n v .n r .lZ  Zln.ta r.83-87 Attest:—E d w ard  K. Go u ld , Register.
TO the Judge of Probate in and for the County of Kn.-xThe pet 1*Ion of Etlai U. Luc-, guirdH n o f Har- 
rlet J . Luce of Jou'h Thom «*ton. In the ’’onn’v of 
Knox minor repreeen'«. th u  tb- sal • ward Is s.*1sed 
and |M>si«es«n<l of certain real estate, slm a'e in ihe 
County of Dickinson, Kansas, and d» scribed as 
f..l n w s:
The sonth-wn«» q inrtnr o f aectlo 1 number eleven, 
In tnwn-hlp number sixteen, range four, ea-t o ’ the 
alxtb principal mer'dliui I) intr *outh of tb o T . 0. 
and W. R. It now (known «•» the Ml-sourt Paotflo 
R. It . exci ptii g lota numheted live, seven, nine, 
ten nnd elev« n In block numb, r one hu> d»ed and 
slxty-’lve ami lots nii'i.hered six ami eight in block 
uiint'ier one hundred and sevo uy-three In Luce and 
"  »i-on s ad llt’on to llerrlngr n. Kunsas. The In­
terest of said w.»rd therein being ouo undivided In-
< terest
, That it wou'd be f  >r Ihe benefit of said ward that 
I all the right, tit e and lntere-t in said estate should 
I t'o sold and the proceed- placed at lnt« rest. Hold 
- gti irdlnn therefore prays th »t she may be empow-ti ir l  t eref re rn a t  tt s e  e e - 
KNOX P S .-  At n Probate Court held nt Rockland ,.r„,i. agreentdy o law to sell the same at pabllo 
In and for said county o f Knox, on the sixteen h nun loo or p ’ivate sale, or such part thereof mb the 
day of November, In the year of our Lord ouu I Court n».»y deem expedient
thousand eight hundred nnd ninety-seven.
A certain Instrument purporting to be the lust 
wilt and testament of John R n u u 'ey , 'ate of 
Friendship, in said county, hxvlng boon presented 
f .r  probate:
Ohdkrkd, That notice thereof be givon to all 
person- Interested, by causing a copy o f *nld pell 
tinu with this order thi-reon to be p bllshed tnroi 
weeks successively, In The Courier-Gazette, u 
newspaper publl-hed ut Rockland, In said county, 
thut ihcy may uppear at a Probate Court to be h**hl 
st Rockland, In und for said county, on the twenty- 
flr-t day ot December, A I). 1897, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if nny they have, 
why the pruyer of thu petitioner should not b. 
granted.
C. E . M ESERVEY. Judge of I robate.
A true copy,—A ttkbt:
13-87 E i w ard K. Go u ld , Register.
0T A T E  OF MAINE.
N o t ic e  o f  A s s ig n e e  o f  I l l s  A p p o in tm e n t .  
r A t Rockland, lo thu County of Kro>x and State of 
Maine, the six eu« th day of November, ' .  I>. 1897
The U’ <1 rslgned h»-r by gives notlo" of h is ap-
Bointment a* assignee of thu estate of George K in-on ot South Th< maston. in suid (.'ounty of 
Knox. Insolvent d* bio , who has been declared an 
Insolvent upon his peiltlo * >>y the Court o f  in ­
to veticy for said Cour.tv of Knox
A R T H U R S. L IP T L E flB L D . Assignee.
83-87
MRd ELIZV U. LUCE, Guard.
KNOX COUNTY.—In ProbateOourt.hcld at Rock- 
land, on the third Tuesday of 'fov -mber.
On tho peiltlo aforesaid ’ ’idered. that notice be
given, by pub Ishlag a copy ot said petition, with 
litis order ihureoti, three w< eks amcc< sslvely. pr’or 
to thu third Tuesday of Dec* tuber next. In The 
(Courier Gazette a newspaper pi I v a i n  Rockland, 
that all persons iut--rested may a'U-tid at a Court of 
Frobute, -hen to he held in Rockland, and show
If sny, why tho pruyer o f suld petition 
shuu d not bu granted.
truu copy of pet Ilion and order thereon.
83-87 C. E. MESERVEY. Judge o f Probate. 
A ttest: E dward K Gould , Register.
STA TE OF MAINE.
TO the nonorai'lu, the Jud«u o f Ihe Probate Court in ai.d for thu County of KnoxRespeclfu'ly represents Juu.es M. Hmllh of St. 
George, In said county, that bu wus gu irdlin  of 
Malta Juhnuoo, who Iasi u w 't  in M Guorgu in 
raid county, and died ou the flfih day of November, 
A D 18*7, intestate; 'hut ho left esiatu to be ad- 
mlublered, to w i t p e r s o n a l  «a ate L» th.- amoun 
of ut 10 st tw-nty dollars: that your p« titioner is 
Interested lo a Id ustutu a< ginodi n <>f said M »lte 
Johnson, that aaid deceased left widow, whose 
naitia Is Muthildu-lohnron audits his ooh heiis-at- 
law and n xt of kl , tho porsonw whose nitrous, res- 
ldences and relationship lo the deceased are uu fol­
low s—
NAMK HFPIDHNCB ItELAT.ONHIl IP
Martha K. Johnson Unknown Daughter
John J Johnson Ht. Geoigo ti.»n
Chas. T .
0T A T E  GF MAINE.
Knox hb. —At a Probate Court held at Roekland la 
nod lor suld County of Knox, on the sixteenth  
day of November, in the y. ar of our Lord one 
thousand eigiit bund rid and ninety-seven. 
Whereas n p titlori ha* been dulv filed praying
that thu balance r< maliiing in thu bands of Joseph  
H Ki lls, adminlstiuior of the estate of Mary E. 
Eells, lute of hoc-purl deceased, on settlement of 
bis account, mum* st a Prob ite t ’ouit, hold ut Koek- 
and. within and for suld county, on the third 
Tuesday of Novemb-r, A. D. '897, may be ordered 
lo ou distribut- d uiuong the heirs o f suld d« svased, 
aud the share of eaih determined :
OjiDRitBib that notice thereof be given to al' per- 
ons liiD-rested, by causing n oopy of this order 
thereon to be published throe weeks suceesslv.-ly In 
Ihe Courier Oaz«'to a newspaper pub lsbu<l at 
Roekland. in suld county, that they m iv appear at a 
Probute Court lo bi- held hi Rocklund, in and for 
•aid county, on ihe twenty-first day of lh  c  mber, 
A. D Ih97, ut nine o'clock Iu the forenoon, and show  
cause If any (bey have, why the prayer of the
petitioner ai.ou d not be granted
C. K M EHKRVEY, Judge o f  Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
8L87 E dw ard  K. Go u ld , Register.
Wm K.
Daughter
orge, in tho County of Knox 
some other sul able person, be appointed a.imlola- 
tru or of tho e s lt te o f  a.t d dec-used and certifies 
that thu statements h rein com toed are true to the 
best ot his knowledge at d belief
Dated thia sixteenth duy ol N >verober. A. I). 1897 
JAMES M HMITH,
By A . 0. Littlefield , Atty.
Knox sh.
Subscribed and sworn to by A . H Litth fluid, auld 
ultoruey, this aixloomb duy of November, A. D 
1897
Before me, BD W A R D  K GGI’I.D,
Justice of the Peace.
0T A  I’K (»F M \IN K .
N o t ic e  o f  A s s ig n e e  o f  t i l s  A p p o ln tm e a * .  
At Roekland, in the County o f Knox and B ute of
Maine, the iHih day of October, A . D 1897
I be un erslgned hereby wlv- s notice o f his sp-
r-olninieut us a signee of ih eestat. of G lm <n U. ugr.bam of Rockport, io suld County of Knox, In­
solvent debtor, who has been decurcd an iusolv. nt 
upon his puti'li.u by the Court of luaolvcucy for 
said County of Knox.
A J. 0KIDMORK, Aaalgnee. 
83-87 Lib. rty , Metna.
Its equal never was produced io goods or 
even nante;
He also make! all other kinds known to his 
palrons well,
And everything in cakes and pies which lead­
ing grocers sell.
And at this time his specialties for suppers 
and church fairs
Include the daintiest cakes that’s made—  
fruit, fig and rare eclairs;
Theo, there’s the macaroons as well which 
satibfy the taste—
And C. E. R IS IN G  guarantee* all order* 
filled with haste.
W hen your stomach begins to trouble you 
it needs htlp. The help it needs is to digest 
your food, and until it gets it you won’t have 
any peace. Stomach trouble is very distress­
ing, very dangerous. Many of the most dan 
gerous diseases begin with simple indiges­
tion. The reason is that indigestion («c /- 
digestion, not nourishment wtakens the sys 
tern and allows disease germs to attack it. 
The antidote is Shaker Digestive C rdial, 
strengthening, nourishing, curative. I t  cures 
inoigestion and renews strength and health. 
It  docs this by strengthening ibe stomach, 
by helping it to digest your food. I t  nourishes 
you. Shaker Digestive Cordial is made of 
pure herby, plants and wine, is perfectly 
harmless and w ill certainly cure all genuine 
stomach trouble. Sold by druggists, price 10 
cents to >1 00 per bottle.
E x e c u to r ’ .. N o t ic e
The suosrrlber hereby gives U'hlce lhat h u t  
been duly appointed . x.-cuior <1 ihuesinie of A 
brose Know, imu <-f R- ckl ud. Iu Ihe County of 
Knox, dec us-d and glv- u bonds as 'h law dfriota 
Al person* baying d. u/und* agaiuMl t u e - iu te o l  
suld «i« ccused are d< sired lo pr< *eui tiiu asm foi 
svua-tueut. aud a I imiebiu 1 thereto aiu oqueand  
to tuuku naymeut 'n/iut-diutely Willluin II -<>glur 
of ltocklu c , Muiuu, is apooli'Lvd tuy uUoruuy iu 
th ed ta ico f Muiut.
hBRKNG T  HPEAU, 
North tiu luaie, Muss.
Noveu/her 16. 1697. M-87
KNOX O O U N T Y .-ln  Probate Court held at Rock- 
land ou the third Tuesday of N .-voitib.tr, JHu7.
On the foregoing petition Ordered, That uollce
be given by publishing a copy thereof utul ot 
this older three kveeka successively, prior to thu 
third Tucaduy of D 0 tuber next, Iu The Courie 
i . z . l t e ,  a uewspupor prluted iu Rockland, 
hut ull persons hit rested may attend at a Court of
‘robute lb« u 'o be held in Rockland, und s 
cause, If any, why the prayer of said peliilon should 
uot be granted. C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy of the pelitiou und order tbereou. 
Attkot:—
83 s7 ED W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
O rdw ay’s P la s te rs  Cur©  
W eakn ess .
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
Whereas, Cyrus Sherman of Roekland. In the 
Oounly of Knox und -late of Maine, by hla mor’g igo 
de«d dal* d July 23x1,189-,, and recorded iu iho 
Knox Registry of Deeds ook W, Page 196. oon- 
vey> d to ih« Rocklund Lohu nnd Kt tiding -elu­
tion, a coiporatlou bv law duly • a ahllshed, aud 
having its p lie- ol business Iu said Rocklund, u rer- 
tulii I I or pa'cul of real estate, situ .led in suld 
Rock and, und b-Utided and oescrila d as follows, 
to wit b« glnnin, ut a stoke nod stum s on the cast 
side of North Malo s ’reel, at the north.w-at corner 
of F. N Bi own's lot; thence south 81 deg 80 min. 
east, by suld hrnw--’s lit'd. Uglily-one feet to a 
slake at d Slones; them e north, d. g 30 nt 11. last, 
siy« nly 1c. t 10 a stnkuaid  a ones; thence north, 
8 3 - eg 3U mill west, eighty -one feci 10 a slake and 
Stones on Mala Hl rest, llici ce sm i.h. 6 deg 30 min. 
w« st. by said Nor h Ma n street, seventy feet to Hie 
plucu o f beginning said lot running from North 
Main street to la d of pophla Crockett, und being 
the hoiuesiciid 01 suld ( ’> rns bhttiroan.
And when us, the condition ol until mortgage baa 
tiucn Iroktti, m.w. theref re the said hockhmd 
Loan und BliUdti-g \sn-clallon, by the proper 
olllcor- duh HU'boitzud claims a force osure <>f said 
ni -rtgag- ; at, d at suld Rocslund, this 21st duy of 
octob- r, 897
itOCKL tN D  LOAN AND BUILDING AB8OCI*
A T iU N .
By A. W Ruti.rr , I’r-sldent,
79-83T II- G G uabY .dcc uud I rvaa.
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Go.
M I L W A U K IE ,  W IS C O N S IN
H E N R Y  L. PA LM E R , President
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1897.
AaeetH ......................................................
L ia b il it ie s .............................................
S u rp lu s ...................................................
Incom e, 6 m o n th s , 1897................
U in b u iaem en ts , 6 lu u in b s , 1897
. .•9 7 ,9 6 0  026 I t  
. .  70 696,218 9«
..•2 1 ,8 6 t ,7 7 6  8« 
. .  9.194.920 20
. .  4,714,072 36
E xcess  In co m e o v e r D isb u rse m en t* ...................................... •  4,460,847 86
S ix  M onths’ Progress
Increase  in A ss e ts ..........................................
Increase  in  Surplus-.........................................
Increase  in  In su ran ce  in  f o rc e .............. ..
............. •  6.810,086 81
.............. 1 863.709 12
.............. 14,413,681 00
D iv id en d s  in  th is  C o m p an y  a re  u n equaled . ,
D iv id e n d , reg u la te  the  cost o f  lu su rau ce.
T h e  N ew  A N N U A L  D IV ID E N D  Policy o f  the N.-i lb w estern  G U A R A N ­
T E E S  D etln ite  an d  S ta le d  U a .li, L -u n , P a id -u p  an d  E x te n d e d  in su ra n c e  
values. 72
C. t i .  D U ftT O H ,
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
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ORE T H U R ttltN II DAT
CANDY  
CATHARTICr 
CURE CO N STIPA TIO N
ALL 
‘ druggists
■ '• '•♦ 'S L 'M 'W
v  Y o u r G rocer 
W il l  G iv e  You
T h is  * '
Silver-Plated
TEASPOON
w ith  every large 
■lie cake of
White Cloud Floating Soap
OR— A Spool c o n ta in in g  2 0  
y a rd s  o f  f l ic  best s ew in g  s ilk  w ith  e v e ry  
s m a ll size c a k e o f  W h ite  Cloud F lo a tin g  
Soap. T h e  cost o f  th is  spo on  a nd  spo o l 
o f  s ilk  com es  o u t o f  o u r  p o c k e t e n t ire ly  
— it ’ s o n e  o f  o u r  w a y s  o f  a d v e rtis in g .
W e  w a n t  y o u  to  get a cq u a in te d  w ith  th e  
w h ite s t f lo a t in g  soap  o n  th e  m a rk e t .  "«<>« by «*»• monotuck silk co 
W h ite  Cloud is th e  o n ly  soap  in  th e  w o r ld  m a d e  in  Porcelaine  
L in e d  K e ttle s  w h ic h  is an  abso lu te  g u a ra n te e  o f  p u r ity . I f  y o u r  
g ro c e r can  n o t s u p p ly  y o u  send us h is  n a m e  a n d  address.
MADE ONLY BY JAS. S. K?RK & CO., CHICAGO.
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839. 
Everybody can have soft water to wash with if they will use Kirk’s
.  “ Rainwater Maker.” It makes hard water soft. Try it. _
W A SH IN G T O N
L ife  in s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
L B. BRACKETT, Mang’r for Maine: E. J. BRACKETT, Asst. Mang’r.
OFFICE. 186 MIDDLE STREET. PORTLAND. MAINE.
■ ■ ■  *  UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN. whose education has beeuUsAN I Ball fin is h e d  in  P u b lic  S ch o o ls , A c a d e m ie s  and  ( u lle g e s . HB I k W  to  w r i te  for publications explaining our courses of
study. Bookkeeping, Banking, Penmanship, Stenography, Type­
writing, Telegraphy and Preparatory Departments. If you want a 
losition and are willing to study, send five two-cent stamps for five easy lessons
by muil) in SitnpUfltxi J'honetle Shorthand  to
‘ i J N e w  Y ork
or th e B u s in e s s
I n s t itu te
_____  81 E. 1261b S t, New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in America. We train for practical work 
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates ol our Business and 
Shorthand Courses. We offer „ . _& gt ■ J for first loformatlon of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Svenoaraphrr.SkS Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which we suoreesfullj hll. Competent
■ L a S V IllV r  asslet-nts supplied looustness houees w ithout charge. Thousanaaof 
tesllmonluls from H inkcre. Merchants and prominent patrona everywhere. Sludenla enter 
anytim e. No vacations. Vipeuaea moderate. Eoilroud Earn Euid, Address vmiu  ton u m
V L E M  E N T  O. O  A I N E S ,  r r t i U n t ,  f o u a h k t p t i t ,  N . F.
For The Omirler-Gaiette.
“ Here’s •  letter for yon, L ’zy,” said John 
Ellis at he came into the sonny kitchen one 
••te October day, where b it wife tat paring 
apples.
“ I s’pose it ’s from Isabel,” said Lizy, her 
pleasant, motherly face flushing with phasur 
able expectancy at the hurriedly wiped her 
hands, put on her spectacles, and proceeded 
to open her newly arrived missive. Her hus­
band stood near by waiting to hear the con­
tents.
“ She nin, coming,” said Mrs. Ellis as she 
glanced over the page before her, and a shad 
ow of disappointment rested on her face, and 
manifested itself in the trembling tones of her 
th ice.
“ Why not ?”  queried M r. E llis ;” “ read it 
aloud, Li«y,”  whereupon his wife slowly
read:
"N ew  York, October 29th— Dear Mother— 
Your letter of invitation to spend Thanksgiv­
ing with you it  received,but it will be impost! 
ble for us to accept it, we cannot come for 
my husband it very busily engaged in iropoit 
ant business matters which claim all of bis 
time; as for myself tbe demands of society are 
so great upon me that I  scarcely can take 
these few mindtes to write to you. I  have 
already promised to attend a select muiicale 
at tbe parlors of Mra. Swell, and it would not* 
do for me to miss it, as she is very wealthy 
and popular, and I  consider myself exceeding 
Iv fortunate in having received such a marked 
token of favor from her. There is no news. 
Hoping you and father are as well as usual I  
am yours in haste, Isabel Sylvester.”
“ W all, no more than I  expected,”  said M 
Ellis sadly; “ Isabel is prouder than ever, and 
although carried away with worldly pleasures, 
I s’pose she wants to forget her humble child 
hood home and old fashioned parents as 
soon as possible?’
“ Perhaps so, poor Isabel wss always high 
flown and proud in her ways,” sighed Mis. 
Etlis, wiping her eyes with the corner of her 
apron, “but I kinder thought she might want 
to eat one more Thanksgiving dinner in the 
nld home after so long a while. But it ’pears 
she’s lost her love and interest for us, J hn. 
Somehow that letter sounds dreadful cold and 
distant for a daughter. 1 should think she 
didn’t enjoy writing it, only did it as a disa 
greeable duty.”
“ W all, pever m ind,Lizy, put it away, here’s 
another one for you that may be a little dif 
ftrent. I  thought I ’d wait till you got through 
with Isabel’s first. 1 guess this is from 
M ollie.”
As be held out the second one Mrs. E llis’ 
face lighted up with pleasure, a pleasure 
which was not lessened as she devoured the 
contents, for as she finished her eyes shone 
with delight.
“Now, John, hear this from the d e r  child 
— and they have hardwork getting along too.”
“ Riverton, Oct. 28: My precious mother 
and father— I  was so glad to get a letter from 
you. I t  did n y  heart good to ate the olo 
familiar writing again nnd to know that you 
were well enough to think of having us there, 
and preparing a Thanksgiving dinner. Tiroes 
are pretty hard, but I  have managed to s»ve 
up a little, enough to pay our fare out there 
and back, and we shall be most happy to 
come. W e will come a day beforehand ao I 
can help you with the work. It  w ill seem it* 
nice to be in the dear old home again. The 
children are wild over the idea. Now lie care­
ful and m t  overdo, m other,! wouldn’t have 
you sick for anything. W e shan’t want any 
tine fixing*, just the good old fashioned bill of 
fare. I  can hardly wait for the time to come 
Give father a hug and a kiss for me and tell 
hipi 1 will bring him some reading such as h< 
ikes when I  come. Charlie sends a ‘drate 
Hid tiss to Drandpa and Drandma,’ and 
Flossie says ‘course we’ll come.’ W ith  lots 
•f love from Albert and mytelf I  w ill close, 
xpectine to see you ere long. Your own
happy M ollie.’
••Now don’t it seem good to have such 0 
letter as that, chock full of love, kindness and 
houghtful care for u«, and so much interest 
m our h< me which is still dear to her.'*
“ God bless the child” raid her husband fer­
vently; “ she’s a good girl, a true woman, ten 
der mother and a real treasure. She’ll never 
look down on her old father and mother •><>• 
be ashamed of her humble birthplace. W e’ll 
have a happy Thanksgiving after all, if w« 
'•xn’t have but one child out of tbe four with 
ui.”
“ Who know* hut the good Lord will per 
mit little Johnnie to make a second guest ir 
our midst?”  said the mother with a tender 
yearning in her soft voice.
“ May be, Lizy. The Bible speaks of angelr 
visiting the earth. Let us be happy in believ­
ing so, anyway. And Malcolm the wanderer, 
I wish we could know if  be i i  well and proa 
pering.”
“ So do I , ” aaid Mrs. Ellis earnestly; “ it’> 
mpossible to keep track of him, be travel* 
around so. f ie  was in Californy the last w» 
heard from him. But be wouldn't want to 
ci me home,no bow,” said the father thought 
fully.
As the reader will infer from the preceding 
conversation, thia worthy couple had had foui 
children born to th em - Johnnie the eldest dice 
a ben a swet t child of three, then came Isahi I 
w hogiew  up a handsome, proud, haugh'i 
mi* s, d in  a'if fled with her Country home and 
plain purer t«, and eager to make a brilliant, 
Aealthy m ainage, and become a shining light 
in society in some large city; and fortuiiat-ly. 
according to her.ow n ideas, the de* ire- 
chance came at the age of eighteen, wbict 
she j  ylully accepted, and ms r lied Edwan 
Sylvester, a middle aged mar*, u wealthy rail 
road magnate, and took up her abode in s 
palatial mansion in New York. Mclcolni, th<
I* ird cbi>d, was a dreamy, literary enihu*idst, 
impractical in his ideas, possessed ol an in>a 
liable desire for change, and continually trav 
riling from one place to another as long as he 
could get the means. H e  was of an easy 
going, genial disposition, and borrowed and 
begged of his generous friends, prom sing t< 
pay them when bis book came out— for I i 
ambition was to launch f<-rib lo the world 0 
volumn entitled “ Ideals,” which he bad lon^ 
been at work upon. H e was not in tyrnpaihy
i-h farmers, and considered his folks plod­
ding, uncultured, common place people, no< 
congenial to such a refined, poetical nature a* 
his own. L ike  Isabel be had never visited 
tbe old home since he left it.
M ollie was the baby, plain featured, dumpy, 
unambitious, domestic. * Fit only for a bouse 
hold drudge,” said babel, “and so entirely 
devoid of taste and judgment as to marry foi 
love, a poor, snuggling clerk, and live in a 
fist, and do her own work.” But Mollie die 
not heed Isabel's scorn or need her pity; sbt 
was always happy as tbe day was long, f«r sb 
possessed two pi iceless blcssirg rare smoot 
mortals, a content d mind and a clear con 
science. She loved her husband and cbildrri 
aod was a tender-hearted, faithful, natural 
woman, and those who knew ner saw the real 
beau'y which a pure and liv ing »< ul cast* 
ever tbe plainest features, a loveliness tost 
tune cannot < flice or age dim.
She had hesitated about marrying Albert 
Hale, although she loved him truly, on ac­
count of having to leave her parents alone, 
at his business would necessitate their living 
in the city. But her mother assured her that 
she was perfectly able to get along without 
her, as she could call in Hannah Jones, a 
poor girl who lived near by, whenever she 
needed help or company, for Hannah was 
strong and willing. On account of M ollie’s 
pinched circumstances ahe had only been 
able to visit her mother once since marriage, 
aod that was before her youngest child Char­
lie was born; to the grandparents had never 
seen the little blue-eyed boy who resemb'ed 
grandpa ao closely.
M r. and Mrs Ellis lived on a pleasant farm 
in Maine. The house was old, but comfort­
able and roomy, and everything was kept 
neat and in good repair in and around it, for 
John was a good manager and a careful, nat­
ural farmer. H e  had been able by industry, 
perseverance and economy to lay up a f-w  
hundred dollars in the bank, and when his 
children left home gave them two hundred 
dollars apiece. Isabel bought a wedding out­
fit with hers, Malcolm ’s was spent in travel­
ling expenses, M olly used half of hers in buy­
ing suitable and durable household furnish­
ings and laid by the other hundred. But 
during the past two years John Ellis had 
been very unfortunate. One summer he was 
laid up with rheumatism and obliged to hire 
his planting and haying done. That fall tbe 
crops turned out poorly and he lost a valua­
ble yoke «f oxen. The next spring his barn 
was struck by lightning and burned to tbe 
ground, so that now they felt their losses very 
sensibly, and M r. Ellis was obliged to use a 
neighbor’s barn as he was not able to build 
another. H e  had hinted in a letter tn Isa­
bel the past summer that if he could have the 
loan of two hundred dollars be could build 
what he wanted and could probably pay it 
back in a year or two; but she coldly in­
formed him that her husband had use for all 
his money and loaned it at a high rate of in ­
terest; besides, a new dresa that she had just 
ordered from W orth ’s cdsl just that amount 
more than she c xpected, so that they could 
not accommodate him. Perhaps some friend 
or neighbor could. Mollie had remarked on 
heaiii-g this that Isabel and her husband 
were the poorest people that she knew of.
“ It  is a shame,”  continued she, “ for Isabel 
to be so selfish and hard-hearted. Has she 
forgotten how faithfully mother and father 
tended her in childhood and denied them 
selves comforts and even necessities that she 
might have an education and be well dressed 
like ;he girls with whom she associated?”
Some people have a convenient way of 
forgetting oil favors shown them, also their 
duty towards those who. have given their all 
for their sakes.*
“ W ail, L izy," aaid M r. Ellis as he turned 
logo out,"we’ll put one side the sad thought*, 
and let tbe glad ones nestle in our hearts, and 
begin to make ready to receive our Mollie 
and her family. I ’ll go down cellar and 
kinder pick out the best pumpkins,vegetable*, 
etc., and put by themselves.”
As he left the room M r-. Ellis returned to 
her apple-paring for the mince meat must be 
made. “ Anyway,” she said soothingly to her 
self, “ nobody has g< t a sweeter, better girl 
than Mollie, and Albert is as good as gold. 
I ’m anxious to see dear little Flossie and that 
oahy Charlie. H ow  they will make this 
• Id house ring with their merry laughter and 
childish pranks. I ’m so glad they’re .com­
ing,” and she hummed a little lullaby song 
that she used to sing to Mollie in the cradh, 
and lived over again the time when she was 
a young mother with prattling children at her 
knee. H er heart was full of bright hopes 
and great plans for their futures, they who 
were to be so good, so wise and so wondeiful 
a hen they were grown up. Alas, the had 
been disappointed in all but one. But she 
musl be thankful that they were no worse 
and tba’ one proved to he all her heart de­
sired. Lizy, as her friends called her, was a 
plump little  woman with a fair skin and 
cheeks that still held a tinge of youthful color, 
soft, loving brown eyes and snow-white hn r 
combed smoothly down behind her ear*. 
Goodness, purity and truth were stamped 011 
every feature, making the face beautiful and 
attractive even to strangers.
H er husband was a tall, large, angular man 
with irregular, rugged features, honest blue 
eyes, and a mouth and chin that indicated 
firmness and strength of will. John Ellis’ 
love of and adherance to right arid justice 
were very strong, but not cruel, as his good 
judgment and nstura* kindliness tempered it 
with mercy. Though possessing only an 
ordinary education such au a country scho< I 
(fords, hit keen observation and desire to 
learn and understand had endowed bun with 
an excellent fund of Information on all com­
mon subjects and very correct ideas on the 
news of the day, so lhat many of the neigh­
bors sought hit opinion and advice on matters 
which perplexed them, and invariably he 
proved to be of great benefit to them. But 
ne was a humble, modest man and never
boasted ol these things.
It  waa the day before Thanksgiving. It 
had been snowing steadily since morning, bu 
now it bad ceased as if fiom sheer weariness, 
and the sun was setting in orange clouds of 
-plendor, that tinged the white h il'tiies  with 
a golden hue, and made all the landscipe 
neauttful with its departing glory. And far­
mer Ellis, just driving h< me from the station 
with bis daughter’s family snugly seated on 
the horse sled, thought he had never seen a 
prettier sunset.
“ I t ’s pilin’ to be fair terrnorrow, MolUe,”
motto yuunu puiluu l*y early
V aba*4utely pu _
‘ uuiy a VeuLb ot
>u lluta I 
oultiug hen*, 
t a. lilgbli
and prev«ntaall
with It dally ihL'i .dan'- J'uwdt r. Other* lav. your pioOt Uw fad and wittier will Iw lout when thu price to r  eggs 
b «ary high. It a*»uro» perfect UMdmJktUon o f the food 
aMuneuc- licedi'd to pioduoe hetdlb aud form eggs It 
•  «4d by druggUU. giueen*. feed dealer t> or by mad
$1.00
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aaid her father, “ and I  guess this sleighing 
’ll bold on a day or two, though it’s early for 
It. Your mother’s all ready for you. She’ 
been having Hannah help her a little, lately, 
ao everything’s all in good trim, and it don’t 
make no difference if you don’t get here early 
as you planned on.”
Flossie and Charlie were in high spirits, 
one on each side of grandpa, and taking 
turns in helping him drive, and Mollie looked 
the picture of contentmept. When they 
drove into the yard Charlie was »o excited 
lhat he hallooed out loudly, “ Here we is, 
Drandma !” which brought that worthy 
woman quickly to the door, and what a hug­
ging, k it in g , question ng time there was.
Flossie had to h tlp  grandpa do the chores 
that night, and Charlie followed “drandma” 
in and out of the pantry, crying out at the 
array of good things that he saw on the 
shelves, and smacking his lips over the new 
milk, which he prounounced the “ beatest he 
ever drinked.”
Albert arrived the following morning, a 
very welcome addition to the company, and 
when they sat down al the well-filled dinner 
table that day, whose burden of poultry, veg­
etables, fruit and berries nil came from the 
old farm, their hearts swelled with gratitude 
and p'aiae to the Father who had io wonder­
fully blessed them : and John Ellis, in a clear, 
earnest voice offered up a humble prayer of 
thanksgiving, which found a response in each 
heart, and as he finished, Lizy whispered a 
fervent “ Amen.”
“ How thankful we ought to be,” aaid A l­
bert, “ that we can meet together today here 
in the old home and that all are in such good 
health. I  can doubly appreciate it, as I was 
suffering so much last year at this time, and 
now I am entirety w ell."
“ Yes," replied Mrs. Ellis, “ I often think 
what a blessing health is, and I think John 
and I have great reason to rej ice in this re 
sped, fot a. our age it is a rari y.”
After the dinner was over and the men, 
accompanied by the children, had gone out 
for a little stroll, and Hhe dishes had been 
washed and put away hy Mollie, while her 
mother rested in the easy chair, Mollie caine 
and seated herself by her mother’s side, and 
taking the toil-worn hand tenderly in her 
own, said:
"N ow , mother, before I tell you something 
I want you to promise, not to reluse a favor 
Irom me.”
“ Why, Mollie, of course I wouldn’t.
“ I w ish father u a t here too, I meant to 
have had him, but he went out before I knew 
It. Now, ever since your barn was burned, 1 
Albert and 1 have been contriving and plan 
ning together, to fee how we could raise or 
fave money enough to give you to build an­
other, for we knew you needed one bo much.
I had kept one of the one hundred dollar bills 
that father gave me on my marriage day, and 
we had saved up fif y dollars. Where the 
other fifty was to come from 1 was at loss to 
see, foi z\lbert said it would cost two hun­
dred dollars to put up such a building as you 
ought to have. After pondering on tbe mat­
ter a long time 1 finally thought of that for­
eign plant that Cousin Annie gave me when 
she returned from her sea voyage, and I re­
membered of bearing some one say that a 
rich lady in our citv was an enthusiastic col­
lector of rare and beautiful plants, so I de­
cided to see her and try and sell mine to her, 
if she wanted it. 1 knew it was worth some­
thing if  she had none like it, for it is very 
rare in these parts. The outcome was that 
when she saw it she was delighted, and only 
too willing to pay me filtv dollars for it. And 
here is tbe two hundred dollars, and 1 am so 
happy in being able be give it to you and 
father who have been so kind to us.”
Mrs. Ellis was overcome with surprise, joy 
and gratitude to receive such a greai and un- 
thought-of gift from Mollie, the procurance 
of which must have involved so much self 
denial and economy. How  could they spare 
«uch a sum, in their moderate ctrcurnsiaMces? 
These thoughts rapidly ran through M u . 
Ellis’ mind ere she could frame a reply. ' 
1'hen she falteringly said: ^ * ^ 0
“ My dear child, I  cannot lake it from you | 
— your are too generous and good. You for 
get yourself, you need it mote than we do.”
“ Mother, did you promise me nut to refuse 
a favor?”
“ O h, yet, I  did, sure enough, but I hadn’t 
an idea what it was and that it wa9 such an 
important affair.”
“ Of course you didn't, that is why I  had 
you promise in the beginning, before I told 
my story. You see, I ’ve got the best of you, 
mother dear, y< u cannot go back on your 
word— you'll have to take it.”
Mrs. Ellis caught Mollie to her bosom and 
ki«sed her fondlv, saying, while she smiled 
through tears of jo y :
“ May God’s rhhest blessing rest upon my 
noble girl, my baby Mollie, who never forgets 
ner old father and mother. How  delighted 
John will be. H e has felt the loss of the 
barn sorely and his dependence on a neigh- 
ber’s kindness. W e can never find words to 
'hank you and Albert, but our prayers will 
be for you.”
Molly more fully realized the Bible injunc­
tion at that moment, than ever before, “ l i  is 
more bles«ed to give than to receive.’’
Wfiile this conversation was going on be 
tween mother and daughter, (he son was in­
forming 'he father that he had been able, 
after hying a long time, to secure a busine-s 
situation in the vd age near by, and that if 
they wished it, he and Mollie would he. ce- 
forih make their b< me with them.
“ Wish i t ! ” exclaimed John, impulsively, 
“ it’s one of the things I've piayed f i t  ever 
since M< llie left home. N  w I.'zy ’ll have 
some one for company when I ’m out of 
doors to work, end the children’ll be like 
daily sunbeams fbshing through ibe room*.
I must hurry borne and tell her the good 
news, she'll be so pleased.”
And when Mr. E d it and his wife exchanged 
news, no happier couple than they lived to 
realize the filial love of a true child, or to 
ihank Heaven for life’s blesaings on that one 
Thanksgiving day.
M ks G . S. Fa ir f ie l d .
F o r O ver F ifty  Years
M hs . WiWMLow'a Bo o tu im o  Bv m u f  baa beeu 
useil *or over fifty  years by mi Ilona of 
mm here for th e ir obildr* u while teething  
with perfect aucceaa. I l  soothes tbe child, 
softeua the gome, allays all patu, cures 
wiui* colic, aud is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. I t  w ill relieve the poor little  
sufferer im m ediately. Bold by Druggist* iu 
every part of the w orld . Tw enty-five oema 
a bottle. Be sure aud a*k for “ Mra. W ins- 
low's Soothing tiyru p ,”  and tuke uo other 
bind
North Lubec is said to be considerably agi­
tated over some sort o f a plant recently estab­
lished in lhat town aud which is being car­
ried on secretly. Tbe report has got abroad 
that it is for tbe purpose of extracting gold 
from sea water, There have been suib propo­
sitions before but they have usually resulted 
in extracting gold only from land lubbers.
K»ervbotly hu^s bu.
Ciuscareta < and v CoUmi tic, the iuogL won­
derfu l unxJicui discovery o f tlm  age, peas  
m t uud iefr«-sbinx to tho taste, iu t  geitll.x 
and poaitiv' ly  on kidneys, liv e r und boive’3 
Ransiiig tbe en tire  ayab m, dispel < old«. 
ju re  lieu lu e lic , f e v e r ,  hnblliiu l i uusiipuliot 
m d  hidouaiji Ms. pieuan buy und try  n box 
>IC.' J. Iiw lu y , IU, 2.>. f-OAeni* boldanU
gnaruuVecd to cure by u li druggists.
h u  l o  lisu  fo r  r t f t y
Guarunteed tobacco habit cure, makes weuh 
meu strong, blood pore, bbc.tl AU druggists
Ordway's FU aura Cure Neuralgia.
T h e  W o m a n  W h o  U s e s
W a s h i n g  P o w d e r
fin ishes her w ork as 
fresh an d  b rig h t as 
her h ouse  is clean.
Largest package—greatest economy.
The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Chicago. St. Ixjnis. New York.
Boston. Philadelphia
Just for Fun!
Nice Pressed Hay
$11.50
Per Ton
First Q uality .^ ’*
Coal, W ood,
. A N D  .
H a s o n ’s  S u p p lies .
F r e d  R .  S p e a r ,
INO. 6 P VRKJdT.. HOOKLAND, MB. 
Telephone 9-3.
7  z 4 9  Persons
V  Out t f  50
A .  ™ . . .
1 I loeuie tho cent of the trouble
' without 'killed lueloUinoe
Th*y think they cun—are poeltlve th- y nun yet 
five minutes explanation convince* th< m th>y are 
ndetnken. A mo eniiUc truss shuuhl never touch 
tho puhllc bo ini, never pres* ih«« Npermnilo cord oi 
any other definite part, should never have under 
etrnpN. eh'iuld alwnyn be easy on Ihe book and 
nlioiild hold the rupture ut the Interind ring to a« 
not to allow any part of It to lodge Iu the Inguinal 
oanal. Thu Drs. Hiulthe*
Honest John Truss
Im a ■Cent’tin Instrument bu t cannot ho bought Ute 
eutlcry, It would be o f no uno, peoplo would not 
ki ow wln re to wear II. They have to be shown; 
for IhlN leason It Is bundled only ihiough agents-— 
men knowing how lo apply It.
< .
T. H. DONAHUE, - Agent,
P h a r m a c e u t i s t .
Cor, Milin and l.luieroek ISIa., Kocklnud
Telephone 03-2. 04
‘ There Is lots o t religion In a 
lieetsteak I t  given lo Ihe right 
man at the r ig h t time. ,
OUR (I(MJOS ARfl^
All Home Made
Our Bakery la it in  only one lo Knc 
County that really di ale Iu . .
C ake, P a s try  an d  Bred  
of th is  class
NICKEL
BREAD
Y O R K  S A F E
[ he Best in the W orld,
Always R eliable,
Sure Protection from Fire
E P H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
Rookland, M ain e .
O R . 7  H .  D A M O N ,~
, S urueon nnd M cchnnlcal
D o i i t l a t
, now Ma i .  B rim .
Rther and (Ins always on hand.
W  V .  H A N S C O M ,  M .  D .  
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
■PKAK BLOCK
O R . E .  H .  W H E E L E R ,
Physioian and Surgeon.
OFFICE A N D  RKHIDKNCB 32 BCUOOLST. 
Telephone 01-11
E D W A R D  K .  C O U L D ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register o f Probate,
COURT IIOI'HK. • ROCKLAND
H. O. Curdy,
TIRE INSURANCE
Oflieo with Itocklnnd Loan and Building Aeeoe 
uttlon.
3 8 8  M a in  8 t .  -  H o o k la n d  Me.
C O C H R A N .  B A K E R 4 C R O 8 8
K. II. Coohr.n. J . IL H alm . U. U. CroM 
f ire , Lift' & Accident IiiHurance.
ThaOldMt ln.araao. A.oncy In Maine.
0« MAIN BTKKKT. “  ROCKLAND
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
Hpfclat attention given io I’rohate'and InaolveDM 
proceedings; 2 years experience In Probate OflltJa.
COI.LKCTIONH MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
4HH M A IN  HT., IK IC 'M I.A N D .
W. M. MIRORKV,
t^Book Binder,1 0
B a t h .  M e .
o f. /*’. I t i i r t o i i ,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :•
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
TflOMAHTOK, M K. Near M. U. U.|l<. Depoe 
Orders Solicited. Failefuelton (I us ran teed
A . M . A U N T IN ,
turgeon and M eohanioal D entia l.
41 MAIN B T , . .  ROCKLAND, MM
A. J. Kkmhinm Uiiwauo A . Buti.hu
A . J .  E R S K IN E  &  C O . ,
-: F ire  Insurance Agenoy, :-
<11 MAIN HTRKKT, ■ .  ROCKLAND, MH
Ofllee, rear room over Roekland Nat’l Bunk, 
l eading Amerlean and English Fire Insurance
tk nipuiile- repiusented.
Travelers' Accident luMuranceCompany, of Hurl 
ford, ( onn.
( J I I A H .  K . M V ftK K V fc Y ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,
3»2 MAIN HTRKKT. ROCKLAND, MM
(Ilv« lh< m a (rl»I, 
use our brvud'tspte- 
LJi) our
S T R E N G T H
E .  C . P A Y S O N ,  
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
820 MAIN HTRKKT, ROCKLAND.
No " c u t"  In prices.
F L IN T  BRO S.
Telephone 67-3276 Main Street 
TW tf
W e are S e llin g
H A R D  COAL S O F T
C heap as anybody.
>♦<
A. F. CROCKET!' CO.
NORTH END.
>♦<
Oratrt by Tele phene 
prompt uttonhen.
Many people “go to pieces” aa noon 
an hut weather wjinea. Appetite 
becomes tickle, sleep in nut refresh­
ing,energy (liauppeurs and strength 
vanishes. Il Ian t necessary that 
such conditions should continue.
Sheerer’s Sarsaparilla
Is a hot weather help. It is just 
such a remedy as you ueed; a stim­
ulant and a niilrlincnt, it induces s 
healthy appetite aud renews one's 
strength.
P rice  S I  OO. Six fo r 8 0 .0 0
W. E . SI1EEK EU  & CO.,
T en an t’s H arbor, Mo.
_______________ 0_______________
L a d ies ! Ladies!
The 8h«UM you've be«*u wultlog fc»r b«« orritnnNi 
s>mi ,1 a I .it s'.lel, ko» kvr. bilver "<«rvU8 01 
kery ur furulturv by suiJIug u ie«uny stud  o f  1 
lbs- o f  our Tt-us
W rll«  lor  (U U logve
VdUMtWA TKA tXJ.
0t 10? FoderW fit., Fur Uatud, Mesdno
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THOMASTON
The yachts Id * and Comet have been dit- 
aaantted and towed to Pleasant Point for 
winter quarter*.
M in e *  E ll*  and E lia * W illey bare a new 
piano. The leaching ol innate in the public 
school i* deaeloping the motical talent ol tbe 
Children Wonderfully. Tbomaaton Will aoon 
bare  a large force of trained aingera and
Miaakteald Barter of Glenmerewaa in town
Saturday-------M t* . Obae Stackpole left for
W eym outh, Mata., Saturday where ahe will
upend a few w eek*-------R .E . Dunn baa hauled
bta yacht out for the winter.
An entertainment w ill be giaen Wedneaday 
evening. Norem ber 24, at the Congregational- 
rat eealry, at which, in addition to a pleating 
■aualcal program.the baby and flag drilltw hicb  
proved to interesting at the recent school 
cwnival will be repeated. Hom e made can­
dies w ill be on aalc. Admission 15 cent*.
T b e  M cK inley cooking club waa happily 
entertained Saturday by Mias Edith N ath  at 
t ie r  home on Beech W ood* street.
Tbe contract hat been made with the M er­
ritt W recking Co. to haul oil the ach. C. S. 
Glidden of tb it port, now ashore at Port Tam ­
pa, P I*. The company have tent tbe tug 
R ight Arm  with twenty-five men and four 
wrecking primps to the Veitei. Should they 
succeed ia getting the schooner off the will 
be towed to Baltimore lor repair*. The com 
party have.taken the contract for 50 percent, 
salvage; « ••
Tbe Friday club met with Mrs. T . A. Carr 
Friday— -W ilo n  Thanksgiving aervicea will 
be* held at- the Congregational church next 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock; sermon by 
Re»< C i f t ,  Buolhbay,
Area*)* badge, K . of P., w ill confer the 
rank o f Gaqjtire at its convention Wednesday 
evening.
James M -  Quaquin of Skowhegan was 
brought to Ih e  insane department at the 
priion Friday by Dr. A. K. Smith.
F . H . Jordan has sent hi* yacht Gaviote to
Pleasant Point for the winter-------M r. and
Mrs. Edgar Stackpole left this morning (Tues­
day) for Boston to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
James Dingley.
Sch. Lottie, Brown, arrived Friday Imm  
Portsmouth. She loaded in thirteen hours with 
lim e and sailed Monday for New York.
Miss Mabel Spencer, wbo bas been in Bos­
ton several weeks learning the art ot dress­
making, retnrned home Thursday.
Christmas tree* are being loaded npon the
cars for shipment to New York city-------Tbe
S..O. I .  club met with Jeannie Stimpson Sat­
urday-------Misses Mary A. and Margaret
W illiam s left this morning for Hyde Park for
several weeks visit with relatives------- The
usual two days Thanksgiving vacation w ill be
given to tbe pupils in tbe schools------- Rosa
Donnaii will connect bet block with the
sewer-------Edwin Smalley, Jr., and Herbert
Williams, Jt , left last week for New York to 
make a voyage to Japan in ship Bating Bros.
-------Mrs. Warren Feyler entertained tbe M ill
Rivet Knitting Bee Friday-------Mra. A . R
Smith will reside in Yarmouth during Dr. 
Smith's absence in N ew  York.
The Knox club met with Miss Lelia M iller, 
Monday evening. The poeroa of Longfellow  
formed the topic for discussion. Tbe mem­
bers o f tbe Knox club have a decided prefer­
ence for'lotlg fellowi.
C. M . Moody baa moved into the bouse 
just vacated by George Bowen.
A dispatch was received bere Sunday in ­
forming friend* of the death of Capt. James 
F , Cpapman ot San Francisco, Cal., afc bis 
home tbal morning.
Frank Robinson bas gone to New  York to 
join scb. Phineas W. Sprague for a trip aoulb
------- Mrs. H illm an Smith has relumed from a
visit-in Augusta------ Burgess, O 'Brien & Co.,
received a car load of corn Saturday-------Sch.
Jennie F. Pillsbury arrived Sunday from 
Purtamoulb lo load lime for J. A . Creighton 
4  Co.
Tbe ladies circle of the Methodist church 
will meet with Mrs. Frank Morse at M ill 
River, Wednesday.
The W . C. T . U . will hold a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Burton this afternoon.
Mrs. Katherine Crawford returned home 
Monday from a few weeks stay in Massachu­
setts and Connecticut.
Mis* Jessie Crawford is confined to the 
bouse with a severe cold.
Tbe B. Y . P. U . will have a roll-call at 
their vtatry thia (Tuesday) evening. Miss 
S an h  H a ll and others of Rockland w ill have 
part in tbe exerciaes.
Scb. Lugano, which waa reported ashore on 
Romer Shoals, was fl isted Friday and towed 
Ao tbe dock o f the M erritt Wrecking Co. 
The Lugano was bound to this port with coal 
rforGleason Young. The schooner is owned 
.in New Y ork but is commanded oy Capt. L .
M . W att* o f Thomaaton.
M any of tbe iadiei of Beech W ood as­
sembled at tbe home ol Donald M . McDonald  
,Friday evening to witness a very pleasing 
.entertainment given by tbe children of that 
aacaaity. The little ones exerted tbemaelvea 
to tbe utmost and succeeded io rendeiing a 
abort program very creditably.
O . G  Dinsmore, tbe hustling county repre­
sentative of tbe Rockland Star spent Sunday 
at bis bome bere. I t  is reported tbst be will 
use Sukcfortb's air ship in doing St, George.
Other Thomaston news will be found on 
page four o f this issue.
Advertised letter, Nov. 22, Margaret Sear*.
Capt. J sines F. Chapman died at bis bome 
io Oakland, Cal., Sunday the 21st. H e  was 
a native ot Damariscotta, but came to Thom ­
aston when a boy oi eleven years of age. A t 
that very early period he entered upon a sea­
faring tile which he followed until h it retire­
ment about twenty-five or thirty year* since. 
B y close application and correct conduct be 
rose lo command some o f the largest ships 
that sailed from Thomaston during the period 
from 1855 to 1865, among them being the 
abipi St. John, St Lucie and J. F. Chapman. 
I n  June 1858 be martied Olive R. Lcven-
C L O T H IN G !
Qall and examine our ALL WOOL
b U lT H  f o r  M en’s  Sizes. 31 lo  42,
Only SB.OO
Largest Stock of Clothing ever curried
iu  th ia  to w n .
BO YS'K N EE PANTS just received 
from New York, All Wool,
Only BOo
IThta 1» aurelv Hie place lo buy Cloth­
ing u» well uv other goods.
T R A D E  C E N T E R
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
Thom aaton, M aine |
saler of Thomaaton hy whom he had aeven 
children. Tbe family home was made at 
Thomaston until twenty four year* ago when 
their residence was changed to Oakland, 
Cal. After hi* retirement from the sea Capt. 
Cbapm m was in business in New York a few 
years. On removing to California he engaged 
io ship brokerage and general commission 
business, which he was following at the time 
of his death. Tbe firm of J. F. Chapmsn A 
Co. did a large business with Thomaston shipr 
and the name is a familiar one in to il place. 
Capt. Chapman held a high place in the estima­
tion ol seafaring men and w n  evidently known 
as 1 man of strict integrity. A t least one 
Thomaston captain is indebted to him fot a 
start in life. H e ia underitood to be the 
last o l the family of which were Isaac, Benj 
mio, Edmund and Mrs. Dunbar Henderson, 
all well-known here. The wife, two daugh­
ters and two son* aurvivev him. The latter are 
members of the firm of J. F. Chapman & Co. 
Thomaston friends sympathise with the 
relative* in their sorrow.
SOUTH THOMASTON
M ilton Bassick ia confined tn the bouse by
sickness-------Mis* H all, who baa been the
guest ol her sister M r*. Btssick, has gone to
Vintihaven to visit friend*------ Henry Wiggin
spent Sunday at home-------Frank Robinson, T?’se’ >
who has been very sick.is slowly improving------- *  “
Miss Rebecca Sleeper has returned home 
from Boston where she has been visiting rela­
tives------Miss W innie Glover very pleasantly
entertained friend* Saturday evening-------Mts.
Oscar Adama and daughter visited at M r * . ' vessel* for transporting fortune seekers to the 
W illiam  Ttipp's last week------- Richard W ard | K londike regions.
bas returned home alter visiting Iriends in j George S. Cobb Relief Corp* w ill give
W arren------ Miss I .  R. Lattie lelt for Somers- . bake bean supper in G. A . R. hall tbia
worth Friday where she w ill spend the vac*- Tuesday evening and it ia unnecessary to 
James Dornan of East Union was in ) , | 4le that in order to get a good square meal
town on business last week-------Miss Etta
Snowman, wbo has been spending two weeks 
at home, has returned to Mrs. Peri’s where
she is employed------W. P. Sleeper of this
place is erecting posts on tbe lot o f the late 
Capt. Chas. Brown at Tenant's Harbor.
CUSHIN6
Eugene Kelleran has returned from Boston 
where be has been employed— L . S. Young 
has returned from Boston— Alvaro H . Young, 
who has been in Falmouth during the sum* 
mer, is at home— A Thanksgiving service will 
be held at the church Thursday evening. A  
sermon will he preached by the pastor, Rev
H . I .  H o lt— Rev, H . I. H o lt is at Rockland 
this week attending the Itinerant's Institute 
— Rev. S. H . Burton has tendered hisrestgna* 
tion as pastor of tbe Free Baptist church in 
North Cushing and preached his farewell 
sermon Sunday. H e has been pastor of this 
church about a year and a half and w ill go 
to other fields of labor with the best wishes 
of the people— Sunday evening, Nov. 14, 
Minnie Hawthorne of this place was united 
in marriage to Joseph Brackett of Rutlano, 
Mass. M r. Brackett formerly belonged in 
this town but for several years has lived in 
Warren, Me., and Rutland, Mass. The bride 
bas a host of friends and acquaintances who 
extend congratulations and wish them much 
happiness in their wedded life. They will 
reside with the bride's parents M r. and Mrs.
A. F. Hawthorne during the winter. The 
boys gave them a serenade Thursday evening 
which was highly enj <yed and the apples and 
confectionery disappeared at a quick rate.
Pl ea sa n t  Po in t .— W e read a few weeks 
ago of a home in East Liberty which, boasted 
of four generations living under one roof. 
They said they would like to hear from any 
place which could boast of tbe same. W e 
have a family in this place, the home ot 
Thomas Stone, which has four generations 
living under one roof. The oldest is the 
mother of M r. Stone, a lady in her 99 h year. 
Tbe next is Mr. T . Stone and wife wbo are 
smart, active people over seventy years o f  
age. The next is M r. Stont's daughter and 
husband, who have one child seven years old 
Mrs. Stone has also been a great great grand­
mother to one child. Who can heat this?—  
Reuben Davis, Esq., and wife of Mcnhegan 
visited at Leander Moore's and Amasa 
Maloney's over Sunday. Mrs. Davis will 
spend a few days in this place visiting friends 
and from here she will go to Thomaston and 
Rockland, returning home by the way of 
Boothbay on Sch. L f i jr t— L. W Butler of 
Elmwood was at Leander Moore’s over Sun 
d*y* __________________
UNION
W ill Haskell and wife visited at Cooper's
Mills Sunday-------W ill Fossett was in town
Saturday and Sunday-----------Arthur Paine vis­
ited the I.  O. O. F. Saturday evening------ The
Rev. T .V . Norcross called on friends here one 
day last week---------- George Bschelder, J r , re­
turned to Rockland Saturday-------R . W . Bart
left is visitiog in Rockland-------Miss Alice
Robbins goes to Boston this week-------Arthur
Wingate and wife are going to Bangor------ O.
A. Burkett still continues in poor health,
although much better than he has been-------
Melvin Lenfestis putting a new underpinning 
under bis house.
There was a dance at the Grange hall last 
Friday evening. The organ was not drawn 
as first expected. There will he a dance 
Thanksgivug night at tbe above place and 
the organ will be drawn hy the person holding 
tbe lucky ticket.
Ed. Creighton is night watch st tbe depot. 
Jack Hewes took bis place one night last 
week while Ed. was off duty.
Tbe degree stsfl of the Rebekah’s did not 
go to Camden last week as expected on ac 
count of the death of one ol (be marshall's
relatives------ G. W . Bschelder fired his lime
kiln Friday------ Ed. Bowers, Ham lin Bowers
and George Kobbina are building a freight 
house near tbe depot
So. U n io n — Charles Vaughn is at work for
S. W . Jones in the foundry-------Charlie Me-
Farlin bas been quite sick with tonsilitis the 
past week— Mrs. Deborah H oyt and daughter 
Grace visited st So. Thomaston Saturday, re­
turning Sunday-------W ork is quite slack at
Thurston Bros. They are working eight 
hours a day— Ernest Moody, Conrad Seiders 
and Clifford Billings are out of the shop this
week-----Capt. Harding is painting bis house
-------Tbe first shipment of macintoshes was
made last week.
Ea st  U n io n .— L. W . Young and wife
visi'ed friends in W interport recently-------
Thanksgiving ba I on Wednesday ev ning at 
Farmers H a l l ------A lton Robbins has re­
turned home from Commercial Colltge at
R ckland ---- Miss M. A drlia  Torrey enter-
tsiued the whist club last Wednesday evemug 
very pleasantly----- Mis* Minnie Gould is sell­
in g  millinery goods at a bargain----- Bethel
R 'b rk a h  Lodge accepted an invitation to 
vi>ir Mystic u»dge, W arren. Monday evening,
N tv . 2 2 ------ Mrs. Dudley M ile r  is io l< tk -
land called there by me iiluess of her sou 
Walter Spring.
c OLDS AND COUGHS•••Y ie ld  at Once to—G a rd in e r’s B a ls a m  of . . .
. . . S p ru c e  C u m  and W ild  C herry
One thouaand b e ’Hum aoM over our oount«w ia>i »«a«ou.tbai id le how II la regarded at bouro. 
H  « .u l i.<ucJ> u iU r bold b> all diuwtflaiu uud leading yio<ne  
T i i t f  G . L  M O H INSO N D b t b  CO., TIiu im m Uiu , M a n u fa c tu rer* .
AbK Y‘ »Utt LOCAL DEA l.K U  H ii i  IT . T>
CAMOER
D r. J. W . Pearson h i*  purchased E. D . I 
Crockett’s interest in the livery stable of, 
Crockett 4  Pearson.
A new stable is being built adjoining the 
house on Washington street owned by H a n y  
Buchanan and occupied by Charles Adams.
Rev. F . M Preble exchanged pulpits Sun­
day with Kev. Dr. Sampson ol the Free, street 
Baptist church of Portland. Both congrega­
tions enjoyed eloquent discourses.
A goodly n umber from this town enjoyed 
the First Biptist Choral As* .ciation concert 
in Rockland Wedneaday evening.
The Monday Club lecture course for the 
season 1897 8 will be opened Thursday even­
ing, Dec. 9 , with a lecture by M r*. Mae Alden 
W ard, President of the New Ergland  
Woman's Press association. Mrs. Ward's 
subject will be, "Revolutions of the Present 
Century.” Further announcement regarding 
this and other lecture* in tbe course w ill be 
made in coming issue*.
The annual meeting of the ladies of St. 
Thomas Guild was held Wendesday afternoon 
with Mra. E. S. Rose and the following 
officer! elected: President. Mra. H enry Jones; 
vice president, Mrs. F. N . W heeler; secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. Justin Shetmao; direct 
William Alden, Miss Annie  
Fletcher and Miss Amelia IIuse.
Knowlton Bros, shipped last week 250,000 
plugs and werigea to Port Blakey, Wash. 
Thtre is a healthy revival tn ship building on 
the Pacific coast owing to the demand for
tonight you needn’t go home.
J. S. Knowlton is in B >ston------ Mrs. Mary
Lewis of Liberty is the guest of Mrs. Cordelia
Townsend-------Mrs. Gemrge Burkett of Belfast
is the guest of friends nere----- Erank Handley
has returned from Boston where he bad an 
operation performed for appendicitis at Dr.
Richardson’s private hospital -------  Mrs. C.
Wilkes Babb is home from a visit in Boston—  
F. J. W iley returned Saturday from a trip to
Boston-------M r. and Mrs Patrick J. Gillick
have returned from their wedding trip to 
Bangor and Waterville.
J. B.Long has returned to Providence after
a visit with his family here -----Mrs. Frank
Pendleton entertained the George S. Cobb
Sewing Circle Friday evening-------The Friday
Reading Club met Friday alternoon with Mrs. 
D . I I .  Bisbee.
APPLETON
Funeral services of the late Cushman E. Har 
den were held in the Baptist church Thursday 
at 2 p. m. and were largely attended by friends 
of the deceased who came from Jefferson, 
Union, Camden, St. George and other towns. 
The pall bearers were Rev. Herbert E  
Thayer of Warren, Rev. F. M . Preble of Cam­
den, Rev. W . A. Newcomb of Thomaston 
and R -v  M r. Jenkens of St. George. Rev. 
Geo. S. H il, of Morrill and Rev. M r. Petlin 
gill of Jefferson were also present and all 
spoke words of praise of the deceased. Mrs. 
C. E. Harden of Hebron accompanied by her 
son Harlow Harden arrived Tuesday, 
daughter, Miss L ila , of Wayland, Mass., 
Epbrtam Harden o f Auburndale, Mass., 
brother of the deceased and H . L . Whitman  
of South Paris, Me., came the same day. 
daughter, Miss W innie was with her father 
during his sickness and sbe and many kind 
friends did all that could be done to alliviate, 
his sufferings. H e died an honest, upright 
man and Christian, loved and respected by all 
who knew him. Among tbe many beautiful 
fl >ral tributes was a pillow with the inscrip­
tion ‘-at rest,” from St. George friends, a harp 
with broken chord from the W illing  Workers, 
a crescent from the Good Templars, fl »wers 
from Jt fftftfoo frienda and fl iwers from friends 
of Miss L ila  Harden and from the brother. 
The remains were taken to Lamoine for in ­
terment------ Services were held in the Baptist
church Sunday by Rev. F. V . Norcross of 
Newcastle, who is herein the interest of the
Maine Bible Society------- Mrs. Leroy Jackson
has returned from a five weeks visit among 
Iriends in Boston and vicinity. Miss Z  iu 
Johnson has returned to Stoneham, Mass.
-------Mrs. O . W. Currier returned last week
from Garland where ahe visited relatives.
N o r th  A pvlkton— Our blacksmith has
arrived and is a good workman-------Frank
Mcteivey had his hay pressed last week-------
Fred Waterman is quite late fi’ting his wood 
for the winter------ M r*. Alice Ripley is visit­
ing her parents M r. and Mrs. M ills at Hop**
-------Quite a number of people from here
attended the Rev. C A. Harden funeral at 
Appleton Tbuisday A ll w ill miss him  
very much as he was liked hy old and young 
. Miss Mary Quinn bas returned home
----------- M r. T . Waosworth baby is improving
-----------Harry Fuller ia improving and is
able to be up-----------Mrs. John Conant is visit­
ing her daughter Mrs. Cbas. Plummer in
Camden-------Sam Ripley was at Belfast Fri
day on business-------Mrs. V. J. Towle will
nave another pound party very aoon-------J.
Butler,'tbe new wheelwright is now ready 
for busiuess.
WEST A ppleton  —  Farmers have com­
menced their fall butchering. J .W .H arrim an
was tbe first------Mrs.Beuj. W . Fogg returned
home on Thursday after a three weeks absence
-------Geo. Plaisted and fiieod of W atertown,
Mass ., were at Geo. Fogg's Wednesday-------
Tbe Misses S. O  and C. R . Bartlett, visited at 
Sewell Colby’s, Liberty, on Friday last— -  
Mrs. Effie Cram was at J. W . H arrim an’s F r i­
day-------Myron Harriman is one of our smart
young men. H e finds no time for loafing 
when out of a j  b H e is hunting fur one now.
Appleton  R id g e —Azeeba B. Sprsguo 
who has been spending her vacation with her 
parents M r. and Mra. W  Francis Sprague, re ­
turned to Thomaston Saturday where sbe bas 
employment Mrs Bessie Keene slipped
accidentally while going fiorn the bouse to tbe 
well oue day last week and severely sprained
her side and hack-----------W m . Newbert and
Joe Weotworth have been, and are at p esent, 
quite busy trapping in Warren and vicinity
------ Ebner E Spiague and Albert H  Moody
leave for Massachusetts Wednesday where 
they will visit relative* in Boston and vicinity
---------- L. E. Sprowl is hauling Christina*
trees to Union depot for Nobleburo partus, 
wbo have beeu getting them from different
woods about (own.
A  G rea t b u r p .ia e  U  in  S to r e  
for Ibooa wi>u win wo indav aud «**t u pickaxe of 
G it MN G II the pluo-* of u<<ffe«- Ml ab<>ui| ‘4
i l i v c - a i .  I' i» * loud drin k. fu ll • »! ht-ulib. uud c*u  
be givvM l<* Iho c lil dren a» w. I as th e  - -uh w ith  
gr«-.>l b v .e li  It !• iiia<l«-id p u ie  giuiiiM uud 
and Lsalea like ih«* tlm-Mi yr
vufl- v. It autialb •  * v<
boiler  foi tb»* *>»U»iHth
>• ps rmaueul |.«t
b u ild aop  A »k )ou rw r
SO M E L E A D E R S .
O U R  $7 OO  F R IE Z E  U L S T E R S  
OUR $5 5 0  A LL W O O L  S U IT S  
O UR 3 9 c  F L E E C E D  U N D E R W E A R  
O UR $1 OO B O Y ’S S W E A T E R S
A pa ir of S teel C lub  S kates w ith  every B o y 's  S hort 
P ar.t S u it Y ou r m oney back fo r the asking
Main S t . Foot Liraerock
ROCKPORT
Albert F . Eells, who has been the guest 
of h it brother J. H . Eells, ha* gone to Bos­
ton and New  Y ork-------Ralph W . Smalley
has opened a fish market in the Burgess 
budding-------Rev. S. E . Packard, the new pas­
tor of tbe Baptist church, is pleasantly domi­
ciled in the S. D . Carleton homestead-----------
Mrs. A . I I .  L innell and granddaughter, Mis* 
Lena L innell, are visiting in Boston— —Miss 
Alta Treat has resumed her clerkship in
Achorn’s store-------M r. and Mrs.. J. A . Lyons
arrived from Boston E'riday evening.
Mrs. Lydia Stinson Greenlaw died Thurs­
day morning of neuralgia of the heart. I he 
funeral took place Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. W illiam O tt, HigTi street. Mrs. Green 
law was 80 years and 10 months of age. A 
native of North Haven and for about lo  years a 
resident of Camnen and Rockport she was a 
lady highly respected and beloved by those who 
knew her, a faithful wife and devoted mother. 
H er d$ath was very sudden as the day pre­
vious she seemed in her usual health. Mrs. 
Greenlaw was a member of the Baptist church 
at Deer Isle and a devoted Christian. She 
leaves to mourn her loss a husband, Benja­
min Greenlaw, tb re i daughters, Mrs. Sophia 
O  t of Rockport, Mrs. Elias Crockett o f North  
Haven and Mrs. Mary Wooster of Camden, 
and three ions, Jonathan of Camden, Lorenzo 
of Rockport and Byron of Belfast. Rev. 
F. M . Pieble of Camden and Rev. S. E. 
Packard officiated a*, the funeral. The burial 
was in Amsbury H ill cemetery.
H on. and M r* H . L. Shepherd are guests 
of Hon. and Mrs. F. M . Richards in Portland
____Percy Upbam came bome from Boston
Friday------- The Misses Callie and Lucy
Cr ckett of Vinalhaven are guests o f their 
grandparents M r. and Mrs. Enoch W ent­
worth.
A  misses sewing circle wa* organized Sat­
urday afternoon by the members o f the Sun­
day school classes of Mr*. E. A. W entworth  
and Mrs. John Harkness of tbe Congrega­
tional church, with the following officers 
elected and charter members 1 Miss Louise 
Spear, president; Miss Nettie Storm*, vice- 
president; Miss Gussie Conic, secretary and 
treasurer; Misses Mary Conic, Sadie Cope­
land, P arl Colburn, Lucie Storms, Mabel 
W al’, EUie Gsrdiner, Celeste Robbins, Lena 
Barlow, Addle Maddocks, Melissa Blastow, 
Edith Ingraham and Maud Hatch of D am ­
ariscotta. Mrs. Harkness was in charge of 
the voung ladies and assisted them in organ 
izing.
Lincoln County News: The complete and 
beautiful transformation wrought in the inter 
ior of the Congregational church by the dec 
orative brush of W. E. Carleton of Rockport, 
gives perfect satisfaction and shows M r 
Carleton to be au artist in his profession. 
The front of the organ has also been redecor­
ated to correspond with the colors of the 
room. M r. Cadeton also re-decorated the 
organ in the Baptist church with fine eftect. 
M r. Carleton bas been in the fresco business 
eighteen years, twelve of which was spent 
in N ew  York city, where he also attended 
the Metropolitan Art School four year*. 
W hile in Waldoboro he made some very fine 
interior and exterior photographic views ot 
the old German Meeting House, copies of 
which the News acknowledges with thanks.
Ro c k v il l e .— Mrs. Amanda Ross is visit­
ing her daughter Mrs. Minnie Weed at R ock­
port-----------Sylvester Smith is building a ben
pen and is going into the hen business - — —■ 
M r*. Maria Tolman recently visited Mrs. Jen­
nie Mitchell in Rockland-----------Mrs. Maude
Bradley has gone to Boston for a few weeks
----------- Miss Sadie Robinson bas been visiting
friends in Rockport-----------M i»9 Jessie N or­
wood is still on the sick list. She was threat­
ened with typhoid fever-----------Miss Maude
Kuhn is visiting relatives in Waldoboro-----------
Johnnie Haskell is visiting his grandfather at 
East Union for a few days-----------The Chris­
tian Endeavor Society is doing good work in 
tbjs village---------- John Gurney and wife re­
cently visited at M r*. Maria Tolm an’s-----------
The following tfficers have been installed 
of Cbickawaukie Lodge G od Templars: C. 
T., Leslie Thompson; P. C. T ., Gracie Fisk**; 
V. T., Lottie O k'p o ; Chap., Fanny Brewster; 
Sec., Delia Smith; F. S., Grace Lampson; 
R e  s., Mrs. R. S. Howard; Marshall, Lonnie 
How ard; D. M ., Myra E. Tolm an; S. D ,  
L. B. Brewster---------- F. S. Shaw bas con­
verted Lake View hall into a carriage shop.
G lk n c o vb .— D r. L . F. Bschelder of Rock­
land acted as leader of (he meeting here 
Sunday— Rev. R. W . Van K irk , the new 
pistor of the Rockland First Baptist church 
will conduct services at the school bouse 
next Sunday— Friends of M r*. David Coates, 
nee Miss Carro E. Upham uf this place, ex 
tend best wishes on her marriage which 
oecured latt week and tender congratula­
tions (o the happy couple. They will reside 
in Camden An enj ya‘»le lime uas r< ported 
at (be social hop which occured at tbe M . B. 
S. hall Thursday— Mr. and M r*. A. W. 
Clarke and children are again at home alter 
a visit at Georg*** River with relatives — Edgar 
L. G rrg ry of Ilig h h n d  was in town Sunday 
— Charles W  Er<>boc of B 'Mon was a recent 
guest at E E. Rhoades'— MBs Lona E. Ro»« 
is at bome after an ex'ended visit with rcla- 
«i; ’ S at Boyr t >n, P. Q .— Mts. A . T . Carroll 
returned the hrst of the week from a s> j turn 
| of some we^ks in MatsacLu-etis— The re­
mains of H tn ry  Harbrnlge were taken to 
Matinicu* ihe first of the week where 
j funeial service* were held Tuesday. Rev 
! M r. Stratton < f >be Church o f Immanuel,
I Rockland, made a prayer at Capt. H a ll’* be­
fore ibe body was removed— C*pt. W. R. 
H all was at Matinicu* and Criehaven Sunday 
ami Tuesday— M r*. Parks Buker arrived 
home from a vi*»t of a f**w weeks w iib rela 
I lives in Roxbury, H>dc Park aud Boston.
Ordway’s Pin era Cure FowaLe
Ox eJ ^ ice^ tmier5.
SPRUCE HEAO
Miss Em ily Waterman visited at C. D . S. 
Godfrey’s last Wednesday — Rev. Palladino 
called on friends here this week. H e preached 
to our people Tuesday evening at the chapel 
and was as pleasing as of old. M r. Palladino 
left Wednesday morning for his field of Inbor
-------MBs Eva Btssick is canvassing this town
for stvcral fine books. Miss 13 as sick is one 
of our best school inarms and has a host of 
friends in a'd parts of the town-------Miss C ar­
rie Bassick, daughter of N . C. Bassick, is 
teaching this fail in Boston, and is expected 
home in December to take a much needed
rest-------C. O. Grant got bome from the H u b  j
with his fl:e t of steamers this week and they 
are now safely anchored in the captain’s par­
lor— The Bodwell Granite Co. paid oft 
in gold last week, and tbe ladies now say that 
tbe boom is surely coming. The boys are 
playing marbles now with twenty dollar gold 
pieces and say those Bryan silver dollars
aren’t fit to play penny anty w ith----------- W e
hope the readers of our items will excuse us 
for not getting in a batch last week, but the 
fact of the matter is we have had the tix, not 
sheep ticks but the old fashioned rheumatics. 
When I sat down I  could not stand up, and 
when I  stood up I  could not sit down. See,
girls?-------Captain Gilchrest has his span of
horses over here toting paving for M r. 
Bletben. W e supposed Uncle John had all 
the paving out of the woods but the demand 
for them is so good that we expect those old
culls are being looked ov«r again-------M r.
Godfrey has a big pile of paving stock piled 
up in his quart y and is making that pile 
higher and broader every day. W hen the 
frost starts in the spring business will boom 
up that way— It  strikes us that this is pretty
Boft weather for the last half of November-------
M ark Tripp moved into the block on the 
Head last week. This makes three of the 
W illiam  Tripp family that have settled among 
us. W e are real pleased to have tnese family 
men move in among us, for it means bigger 
stores, larger schools, and more life all 
around. Come down, boys, and bring all 
your family. W e will lie over and give you
a chance-------N . C. Bassick is out among his
neighbors with samples o f apples. W e tried 
a bushel of them and call them good. M r. 
Bassick takes great pride in his trees and 
eveiy winter bas a good assortment of fruit to
show the folks------ Nat says he would go to
Klondike if be was a few years younger-------
Selectman Butler and Mr. Grave* are down
this way mending the roads------ Alden has
grown lots of hair since he came home from 
that gunning trip and we didn’t recognize
him at first s ight------Our school inarms are
taking a rest now and the boys and girls are 
improving the fine weather building dams and 
getting their skates ready for business. W e  
don’t hear anything about who w ill teach our 
big girls and hoys (Lis winter, but it is sug­
gested that it is about time to have a man 
take charge of the big scholars. W e have 
quite a number of young men that haven’t 
been to school of late and they need and 
should have some one to control them during 
the school hours— The many friends of Rev. 
Mr. Harding were pained to learn of bis sud­
den death. M r. H a vding preached here a 
number of times and made a host of friends. 
We learned to respect him tbe first time we 
met him, and if  it i*  possible for man to talk  
with God we believe our brother had that 
gift. Maj| he be ever at rest in that beautiful 
home o v <  there is our humble prayer— The  
Williamsoti bouse i* nearly finiabed and no­
body is more pleased than Mr. and Mrs. W il­
liamson's many friends. I f  anybody deserves 
a good home it is W illie  and bis good wife. 
We kinder think there w ill be a party up on 
the hill l>efure long, at least there ought to he
-------John Culbane is seriously sick at bis
home on tbe Head. Mrs. Culbane died 
alxiut two years ago, leaving quite a family 
of small children. Mr. Culbane bas kept bis 
little family about him, tbe oldest daughter 
being a mother to them all. M r. Culbane 
is a very quiet man, a good neighbor and well 
liked. His friend* and fellow workmen on 
the island have shown him many acts of k in d ­
ness during the past few years-------Frank
Smith is building an ell outo bis bouse and
otherwise improving bis pleasant hom e------
Edmund Cowing is in quite poor health at 
piesent, having a bad lung trouble.
MONHEGAN
Mis* Geitrude Carlyle of Boothbay closed a 
very successful terra of ten week* school here 
Friday. Although this being her first attempt 
at teaching she gave perfect satisfaction. 
May she succeed in her undertaking as a 
teacher and in the future light up many dark 
places where educati <n is wrapped in slumber, 
is our best wishes. Scholar* not absent one 
half day were: Nettie Davis, Angie Tribler, 
Isabelle Tribler and Jobunie Field*. Program  
of exercises for the last day : Speech hy Earl 
Fields; class in grammer, three girls; “ My 
educati in is finished,” Alice Hum phrey; “ The 
Lit'le  school maim,” Isabelle Tribler; “ A 
tray’s pocket,” Georgie Smith; “ Catrana’s 
visit t • New York,” Angie Tribler; “ belling 
hahy,” Nettie D iv is ; “ A d ill’* broken arm ,” 
Flossie Fierce; concert reading, school; “ A 
lesson lor mamma,”  Myrtie Humphrey; arith ­
metic, Evereit Wmcapaw; “ Black eyed rebel,” 
E iith S a iling; class exercise, school; addi­
tion, Walter B<acke(t; dialogue, five girls; 
“ A little seamstrcM,” Lottie Davis; “ I'be 
woman of Mumtde's Head,” Angie T rib ler; 
“ Toe boy and the boot,” Johnuie E ield*;“ V*ca- 
lion day,” five girl*; siuging, five girls —
Mr. Hcurv R biuson and sou ef Cush'ng 
were io town la t week wi’h a load of fresh
pork, p .taioea, apples aud butter-------Scb. S.
If .  Pmkham and steamer Nadine atri 
Thursday wub a load of herring which
he used f  ;r 1 ibster bait------R Davi* e*q and
wl»e went to Cushing Saturday to visit friends. 
They will visit rnumastou and Rockland be
f re they return bome------Last Friday was
(be coldest day of (be season.
O rdw ay’s  F ia s u m  C urs WsaM Hack.
VINALHAVEN
There will be a grand mask ball at M em or­
ial H a ll Thanksgiving night. I t  w ill be under 
the auspices of the Memorial Association and 
an orchestra of the best local artiata w ill furnish 
music for the occasion.
M r. and Mrs. E. G. Carver are receiving 
the congratulations of their many frienda on 
the arrival of a baby boy;
None hut words of the highest praise are 
spoken of the opening lecture of the Lyceum 
Course Friday evening. The orator, John 
Temple Graves of Georgia, fully justified every 
recommendation and all expectations were 
verified in tbe roost satisfactory manner, “ The 
Reign of the Demagogue”  was one of, if  not 
the finest lecture ever delivered in our town. 
Indications are that the course w ill be ex­
tremely beneficial and a success financially. 
The date of the second lecture is Dec. 23 and 
the orator for the evening Leroy S. Bean.
The marriage of Mae, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. A . L . Rolfe and Sumner Pierce of 
Quincy, Mass., takes place Thanksgiving 
evening at the home of the bride elect. I t  
will be a very quiet aflair, invitations being 
extended only to relatives and intimate 
frienda.
Tbe entertainment and fair of the M em or­
ial association which was to have taken place 
Flag Day bas been postpone I until December 
and owing to the inability of the committee 
te complete arrangements on account of the 
illness of several assigned important parts in 
the program.
Charles W . Turner of North Haven whose 
marriage with Miss Margaret Smith o f Ban­
gor was announced in Saturday’s paper was 
formerly principal of our high school and has 
many friends here to wi»h him unalloyed hap
piness for the future-------Mrs. Leadbetter and
daughter Nina of Camden are guests at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. George Roberts.
Mrs. Roberts is quite seriously i l l ------ T . E.
Ridley principal of the high school returned 
Saturday to his home at Topsham. Mrs. 
Jewett assistant teacher returned home yes­
terday------- J. Fraocis M cNicol is a student at
the New England Conservatory of Music,
Boston-------Mrs. J. E . Hopkins has returned
to Boston after a lew weeks visit in tow n------
A  son was horn Saturday to M r. and Mrs. 
Hibbard Smitb.
ST- GEORGE
T e n a n t ’s H arbor— Mrs. Isaiah H a ll went
to Boston Monday morning-------There will be
Thanksgiving services in the church on 
Thursday evening, followed by a social 
-M rs . J. B. Welsh of Bridgeport, Conn., 
is visiting her parents M r. and Mrs. Lemuel
Ludw ig------ Master Russell Bartlett, who has
been visiting his aunt in Hope, returned
bome Saturday------ Fred Bartlett o f Hope is
visiting at D r. Bartlett’s------ Orris Holbrook
and Alton George left Saturday to go with
Capt. Watts in schooner C. S. Davenport-------
Capt.Isaiah H art, who bas been at home for a 
few days, left for Providence Saturday—  Mrs. 
W . O . H art left Friday morning for Gardiner
for a week-------G. F. Brown left Wednesday
for Providence-----------Sewall Wagle went to
Boston last week-------Mrs. Frank Farnham
went to Bostcn Thursday-----------Miss Eliza
Barter is staying with her sister, M r*. L . G.
Sheerer,while her mother is in Boston.
M a r t in s v il l e — W e were sorry to see Rev. 
S. E . Packard’s household goods pas* through 
our village last week en route for Rockport
----------- Mrs. Sarah Rivers returned home from
Thomaston Saturday with her mother Mrs. 
H all. Mrs. H a ll after getting home was
taken very sick with a heart trouble-------Mrs.
L . J. Henderson is visiting a few days with
M r*. F . O . Martin-----------Mrs. Nellie H unt of
Tenant’s I larbor was at Mrs. Samuel Gardner’s
a few days last week-----------W m . M . Harris is
confined to the house with rheumatic pains
----------- W e were sorry to hear of the death of
tbe Rev. C. E . Harden. M r. Harden has 
done a great mission work in Knox county
------- Some of our neighbors have commenced
to cut their winter’s wood---------- We hear that
Miss Maggie H . Williams of Martinsville w ill 
'each the winter term of school at W ilU rd -
ham-------Mrs. Morton Barter is in Boston
where her husband has lately arrived-------W e
hear that the canning factory at Port Clyde
is to commence work this week------ George
Johnson has lately moved hack to his old 
home on the south side from Rockport.
WARREN
The shoe-sbop has shut down for this week 
------- A . L . K irk  and wife have gone to M as­
sachusetts to pass a few days with friends—  
Mrs. Mary Eastman has gone to Wallaston, 
Mass., to pass the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs.SidneyCopeland— The schools have closed
about town for a short rest------ Miss Fannie
Spear returned home from Castine on Mon
day last from the normal school-------Charles
Chase, fo rm ed / of this town, now D r. Chase 
of Farmington, Mass., is the guest of bis 
aunt Miss Sarah Watson for a few days. H e  
has just returned from eastern Maine from a 
gunning trip.
Owing to the inclement weather last Tues 
day evening hut few visitor* from Tenant's  
Harbor and two from Waldoboro were 
present at tbe entertainment given by the 
order of Eastern Star. An important feature 
of tbe entertainment was tbe refreshments 
which this order knows so well bow to pro­
vide.
No W a r r e n .— Mias Hattie O 'Brien closed 
a very successful term of school Friday 
in Dist. 10. Miss O'Brien is a very 
thorough teacher and much liked hy 
all who know her------- The schools are pro­
gressing finely in this part of tbe town under 
our present supervisor F. A . Perry, Jr -  
Mrs. Albert Mank bas gone to the Maine
general hospital in Portland-------Niven Craw
ford has returned home-------School closed
Friday in Dist. 15, Miss Hattie  Young 
teacher. The parents furnished a fine picnie 
dinner at tbe school house and at tbe close of 
school tbe teacher was presented with a beau 
tiful friendship quilt, also several smaller 
presents.
Pl e a s a n t v il l e — John Leach basso far re 
covered from bis recent illness as to be able to
do some w ork-----------Lucius Leach waa home
fr6ra Camden Saturday------C. M. Lawrence is
butchering this fa ll------ F. E. Thomas is now
boarding at the v illag e ----------- Mrs. Sarah
Heruenwav and daughter of Union made M r*. 
Helen Davis a visit Saturday-----------W. J. Rus­
sell is having his house repaired. Horace 
Gibson and Judson Crouse ol Rockland are 
doing the work. The sills which were laid 
when the house waa built neatly 85 years ago 
were of pumpkin pine and are now nearly all 
of them in excellen* condition and bids fair to
last another fifty year*------Nellie Lawrence
came home from Waldoboro Saturday-------
Jaroe* McGuire aud family were at Dell K en- 
niston’s Saturday aud Sunday-------Alice Rus­
sell is making Miss W innie W entworth of 
Hope a visit.
WALOOBORO
F e y le r 's Co r n e r .— Mrs. Etta Beaton of 
Rockland, visi'ed her father Martin Hopkins
Thursday and Fri la y ------Mamie F. Sherman
of Midilieboro, Mass,, is vinting her patents
M r. and Mrs. John Shuman------- Mrs. Annie
W ard of Thorndike, is visiting relatives in
this vicinity-------Fred Stetson cut his foot
quite badly while cutting wood Friday-------
M r*. Frank Bu*g»** and Laura Walter were
at O  fi'a Corner Friday------ Mr. aud M r*. J.
A . Feyler and gr-ud children Denuic and 
Martha Feyler went to Noblcboro Saturday.
In  the shape of 
a  postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T  
Portland, M e.,
will bring  you by  return  mall, 
samples of o r information about 
any th ing  in their immense 
stock.
It’s a
Q u ic k — E a s y — S afe— Cheap
w a y  to  buy D ry  Goods.
T h is  firm  have a  thirty- 
years’ refu ta tion  for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
F an cy  G oods of every  sort and  
M en’s an d  W om en’s F u rn ish ­
ings. D ress Goods and  Silks 
are tw o  leading departments.
Bargains In  B lack Dress Goods 
which Speak for  7 hemselves.
CO Taenty Pieces line
n l l f l  V f l  q u n l iiy  B lack  W ool 
WWU an(j h fo h a ir  N o v e lty
— o n e  p ie c e  o f a  e t j l e ,  42 to  46  
in ch e s  w id e , sm o o th , flne f in ish , 
b e a u tifu l  sh a d e  o f  b la c k , 
rtf* Twenty Pieces B la c k
A u C  V O  a "  w0° '  I n ,l ' a  T w ill
«  — u  J  u  1 S e rg es  —  h a n d so m e  
j e t  h la c k — fine, fo f t  a n d  fu ll o f  w ea r. 
E x t r a o r d in a r y  b a rg a in  a t  th o  p r ic e  
we a s k .
EASTMAN BROS. &  BANCROFT,
P O R T ftA N J D . M E .
WASHINGTON
Mrs. A . I I .  Rockwell left Monday for 
Worcester, Mass, where she will spend the
winter-------B. K . W are was in town over
Sunday------- T . S. Bowden bas sold his tene­
ment house in the village to Mrs. Ellison
Maddock*,of Appleton,who has moved in-------
M r. and Mrs. Alphonzo Mitchell of Burkett-
v illew ere at B. P. Upham’s Sunday-------M r.
Reed of Vasselboro was at Mrs. James Burns’
last week for a day------- M r. and M r*.
Gardner K im ball of Searsport are spending a
few weeks in town-------One of the best looking
horses we have seen is now at the Central 
House stable on exhibition. The owner is a 
N ew  Y ork  man who proposes to sell him for 
$2,500, if he can form a syndicate of twenty-
five persons, each paying $100 a share-------
M r. and Mrs. Daniel E. H ilton visited friends
in Appleton last week------- Mrs. Mary Bowker
of Machias bas been visiting her father E. A .
Farrar------- A change has been made in the
m ail service from Washington to Union  
which leaves now early in the morning re­
turning upon the arrival of the 11 o’clock 
train. I t  is a great disappointment to our 
people that the special agent reported ad­
versely to the restoration of the old route to 
Rockland. W e understand the postmasters 
of Union, East Union and South Hope were 
against the restoration claiming their places 
were well eno>gh supplied now. The old 
service was highly beneficial as it brought our 
people in closer relation with the business 
interest* of Rockland and its people. Tbe  
department will he asked to reconsider this 
late decision and to reeetablish mail service 
overland to Rockland.
W . M. Staples was on the mountain re­
cently on business------- Herbert and Sadie
M iller of Durham, wbo have been visiting 
relatives in this place the past two weeks re­
turned to their home Thursday. They took 
in the Soldier’s Home on their return trip
------- I I .  S. M itchell has returned from his
trip  to Moosehead-------W e were grieved to
hear the sad news of tbe detth of Zimmeriah 
Jones of Union. H e  was once a respected 
citizen of this town. l i e  leaves three suns
and a wife to mourn his loss-------George
Sprague and Leslie Cargill left for Boston
Monday------- M r. Arnold of Boston, who nas
been visiting bis grandparents, M r. and Mrs. 
Crockett of the Central House, returned to his
home Monday------- The family of the late
Ellison Maddox of Appleton have moved
into what is known as tbe Stickney house-------
Gardiner Kim ball and wife of Searsport are
staying a few days in town-------Mrs. W . W .
Light got hurt quite badly Wednesday by a 
heavy milk tank cover falling on her head.
Fortunately no bones were broken----- C. E.
Overlock and wife were in Rockland Sunday
------- Sarah Pierpoint is having a new ben
bouse built------- The meeting in the lower
church held by Thomas Jones Tuesday night
was largely abended-------Ha*vey Cunningham
and wife returned from Worcester Friday 
where they have been employed in tbe new 
lunatic asylum the past eight months. Mrs. 
Cunningham was called home on account of 
tbe illness of her mother M ”». Emily Over­
lock-------News was received h*re Saturday of
tbe marriage at Castine of irl Danforth o f 
this town and Miss Carrie Cla<ke v f  Castine, 
Wednesday evening Nov, 17, t tbe home of 
tbe bride. M r. Danforth is a giaduate of ihe 
state normal school at Castine and a highly 
respected young mao ano teacher. W e wish
them a long and happy life-------The supper
and entertainment at the Grange hull Saturday 
night was largely attended and a goodly sum 
realized.
HOPE
M r. and Mrs. Levi Matthews have recently 
had a beautiful stone erected in Hope ceme­
tery in memory of their much loved daughter 
Mae Mathews-------Mrs. M yra Thorndike re­
turned last week *(om a visit with Judson 
Gould and wife in Clinton, Mast. Their many 
friends are glad to learn (bat they are happy
and prosperous-------The reading clut* met last
week with Miss L'zzie B a rik tt; this week 
with Mrs. S. L . Bills on Thursday evening
-------E. W . Hewett bas been drawn jur\ man in
ibis town to serve at December term u( court
-------Enterprise is still in progress in this
place, the latest being a neat commoduun ice
house built hy Abner Dunton last F iid a y ------
Mra. Julia Harwood and Mrs. Sadie Athvarn 
vivited friends in Rockland a few day* last
week------- H . French of French’s Bc.ub,
Lincolnville, called on friends in (his | -ice
Saturday------Grace Hobbs vibited hci s -ier
M t*. Flora Robbins in Searsuiont a few n y*
last week------ Edward Roy attended Ibe un t-
iog of K . of P’s in Tbnmas’oii last W rdn* *•
day eveuing------ Little  Russell Bartlett, son '«f
D r. Fred Bartlett of Tenant** Harbor, af i r 
two week’s visit ut the Bartlett homestead 
with his uncle and aunt, returned to his home 
Saturday accompanied hy hi* uncle Chaiie* 
! Bartlett, w h o v .il 1 email) for a few days visit 
-------J. P. Hobbs visited hi* daughter Mrs.
I Flora Robbiu* in Searbinout Saturday.
I O rdw ay’*  PUM ont Cure
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SO CIAL A N D  PERSONAL
M r. and Mrs. F. W . W ight are Id Boston, 
IJtw ellyn  Blackington it  home from t
year’s trip  at tea.
Mi»« M yra Brown o f North Haven waa in 
tbe city laat week.
M r. and Mra. S. M . Bird hare been apend- 
i»K a few days in Boston.
Eugene Mi ffitt of Readfield it  visiting his 
old home, 117 Broadway.
H airy  J. Lash ot Bangor was a visitor in 
this city Minday and Monday.
Mrs. E. F. Crockett went to Boston yester­
day morning to buy holiday goods.
Mrs. Lizzie Ham lin and Miss Susie Fifield 
ol Stonington were in tbe city Wednesday. •
Mrs. Franklin Robinson returned Thurs­
day from a three weeks visit in Waldoboro.
Capt. L . M . Bird o f schooner James W. 
Bigluw, ann wife are visiting friends in town.
W illiam  G. Hayden is home from Boston 
where he has been spending a short vacation.
Messrs. W . A. and S. M . Fifield of Ston­
ington were in the city Sunday calling on 
Iriends.
Mts. Charles Conant o l Brooklyn is tbe 
guest of M r. and M is. O . J. Conant, Union  
streets.
Miss Jessie Knight returns this evening 
from a five weeks visit in Portland and 
Boa too.
Capt. John Bond o f Port Clyde is on Str. 
Merryconeag while Capt. I .  E . Archibald is 
taking a vacation.
Hollie Leadbetter and wife were in the 
city Saturday from Boston enroute for their 
bone on North Haven.
Mrs. Bessie L . Horton, who has been in 
this city for a few days visiting relatives, has 
returned to her home in Stonington.
Frank Rouse i f  New York is in the city, 
called here by illness in the family. M r. 
Rouse has been employed in a market since 
leaving Roikland a lew years ago, and likes 
tbe great metropolis very much.
C. G M iffitt has returned from a week’s 
visit in B stun. Mrs. M t ffitt has been in that 
citv for several weeks and still remains there, 
taking care of her brother, Charles IL  W h it­
tier, who is ill.
The N . M. I .  club met at Mrs. E. O . D  iw ’s 
Thursday evening The next meeting *  id be 
with Mis Geo. W . Palmer, Park street, A 
full attendance is desired as business of im­
portance is to come before the meeting.
Miss Clara Thomas is again at her case in 
The Courier Gazette composing room afier a 
seven weeks’ vacation spent in New York, 
Philadelphia and Washington. The trip was 
accomplished in the Bath schooner William  
T . Donnell, where Miss Thomas and her 
aunt, Mrs. J. B. Norton, were guests of the 
latter’s husband, Capt. Norton.
The regular fortnightly meeting o f tbe 
Shakespeare Society was held last evening 
with iis secretary, Mrs. Alice Philbrick, Beech 
street, a large number being in attendance. 
Tbe reading of Henry V I  was interspersed 
with highly interesting papers as follows: 
“ History of the Plantaganet Family,’’ Mrs. 
Cora Farwell; “ Charles of Orleans, tbe Royal 
Poet,”  Miss Josie Thorndike; “ Order of the 
Garter, when instituted, e tc ,” Miss Mary 
Jachson. The society is doing good work 
under (he inspiration of its president, Mrs. 
Ada Blackington, and a feeling of strong in ­
terest in the winter’s work is manifested on 
the part ol all the members. The next meet­
ing will be with Miss Angie M iffitt.
The Ruhinstein Club held its first regular 
meeting of tbe season with Mrs. James W ight, 
Masonic Street, Friday afternoon, when the 
following program was delightfully rendered: 
Piano duel, “ M orning,” Grieg, by Mrs. Jam s 
W ight and Mrs. Louise Furbish; soprano, 
“ Tbe Link Divine,”  hy Mrs. Ada M ill*; so­
prano, “ I  Love Th**e,” Grieg, by Miss M cNa­
mara. Mrs. Frank B. M iller read a very 
carefully prepared and interesting paper on 
Edward Greig previous to tbe musical pro­
gram. The next regular meeting will be held 
with Mrs. W . C. Pooler, Middle street, but a 
special met ting will be held this afternoon 
with Mrs. G . W. Smith, corner ol Summer 
and Lincoln streets, when the club w ill re­
hearse (or the Philharmonic concert.
Last week’s issue of Leslie’s W eekly con­
tained an excellent portrait of Chief Justice 
Field of Massachusetts, accompanying it with 
a brief sketch:
“ In  no state of the union is the judiciary 
more respected than in Massachusetts. The 
decisions of its supreme court have lung been 
regarded by jurists thioughout the counny 
as models of legal wisdom and fairness. The 
judges of the Massachusetts courts are picked 
of the legal profession within her borders. 
Its highest court, the supreme court, contains 
some 1 f  the airiert legal men the Bay State has 
produced. Perhaps the most distinguished 
member of tbe Md8«achusetts supreme c urt 
is ihe chief justice, Waibridge Abner Fields. 
H e  is a model judge; cool, rcrupuh u-ly fair 
and courteous to those wbo have business 
before him, he is greatly respected by the 
lawyer*, his associates on the Bench, and ihe 
public in general. Justice Fields is sixty four, 
but he doesn’t look It. One would say at 
first glance that he had cheated old Father 
Tune out of fully ten yeais. O f a fine phy­
sique, erect carriage, he is a notable figure 
on the streets of Boston. A  naiive of Ver­
mont, a graduate of Daitm outh, class of 
1855, and also of the Harvard Law School, 
he lust tn ered public life as assistant Attor 
ney-General of the United States under 
Grant, but be resigned in 1870 to enter p ri­
vate practice. l ie  was appointed to the 
supreme court iu 1881 by Governor Long, 
now the Secretary ol ihe N a w .
FULLER&COBB
I t  w ill p ay  every  W o m en  to  read  c a re ­
fu lly  ev ery  item  m entioned  in th is  ad.
Trunks,
Dress Suit Cases,
To S u i t  th e  H ost 
F a s tid io u s .
W E  TAKE PLEA SU RE IN  S H O W IN O  TH EM .
Bags
OFR ed u ction  S a le
GOLF CAPES THIS WEEK
BIU DISCOUNT SALE OF ODD
EUR CAPES AND JACKETS
You w ill find in this lot of Capos greater values than ever 
before offered in Marne. We have every cape mentioned in 
this list. Send in your orders by mail i f  you can't come 
you r  seif. (We pay express one way )
9 B lack Coney Capev,
2 Black Coney Capes,
1 Black Co«ey Cape,
1 B lack Coney Cape,
1 Black ( oney Cape,
1 Black Coney Cape,
2 French Coney ('apes,
2 French Coney Capes,
3 French Coney Cupes,
B lack AMtracban C ape,
Black A stracban  Cape,
Black AMtracban Cape,
Black A niraclian  Cape,
2 c h in a  Seal Jackets,
1 A sirad ian  Jacket, Matin lined,
1 ARtruchan .Jacket,
A str a c lia n  C ape,
2 AMtsadian Capes,
1 AMtracban Cape, fancy lin in g ,e x tra  fine,
1 ARiraohan Cope, fancy lin ing , extra  fine, 
AMtracban ( ’ape,
AMtracban Cape, 38,
2 Pieced Persian Capes, 42 aud 38,
A a rra c h w  Capn, ;u
AMtracban Cape, fancy lin ing, 36,
AMtracban • ape, 36.
A n trad  an Cape, .36.
AMiracban ( ’ape,
A H lracliau C ap e ,
AMtracban Cape.
H a lf  Sheared Coney.
H a lf  Sheared Coney Cape, opossum edge,
Brabant Seal Cape,
2 H a lf Sheared Coney Capes,
1 In ii a llot) Wool Seal,edged im ita tion  m artin , 36, 
1 H a lf  Sheared Coney Cape,
Pulled Coney Cape,
1 Monkey (Jape,
1 2 8heared Coney Cape w ith  M artin  edge,
1 lMt qual. E lectric  Seal, m arlin  edge and ta il 
t r l 'i  mi 11 ir,
Im ita tio n  Opossum ('ape,
1 N a tu ra l M a rti 1 Cape,
Naw Old
Bine Ix ing th Sweep I ’ rloe Prloe
36 and ?S. 27 in ., 8B ln ., * 2  70, *7  00
38 , 27 In ., 100 In ., 3.08, 7.80
21 in ., 140 In ., 8(10, 12 B0
80 In ., 8ft ill., 4ft0, 8 B0
38, 21 In ., 100 In ., 4 00, (1 B0
30 In ., l i f t  In ., 4 B0. 8 50
38 and 40, 30 I n , I IS  |n „ 0 08. IB 110
38 «nd 40, 261u., l id  In ., 8 60. 12.BO
36, 38 and 40, 80 In., 120 In ., 8.80. 12 B0
38 24 in ., 110 tn., 8 (SO.
38. 28 in. 120 In., 7.(SO.
30 in . . . 110 In ., 4 08.
38, 28 in .. 120 In ., 12.80, 2fl OO
84 and .'tri, 30 In ., 38 00, 7fl «K>
36. 30 iu., 10 00, 40 00
31) In ., 28.00, B0 no
40. 24 in ., 120 in .. 12 80. 2(100
38 and 40, 30 In , 120 In., 10 nt), 16 BO
t fi , .'111. - 27 in ., i2 0 ln ., 18.80, 30 00
s O 38, 26 in ., 120 111., 13 00, 26 00
34. 36 in ., 128 in ., 28 Ol, 42 00
30 In 
30 I11 
24 in ., 
0  20 in., 
0  30 111 , 
30, 20 In ., 
38, 24 bi . 
42. .'JO In , 
3.3 In .. 
18 III., 
18 In ., 
3.3 In ., 
39 in ., 
30 in ,
38,
38,
38,
.'18,
11A in ,  
120 iu ., 
125 in ., 
125 in ., 
120 in ., 
110 in , 
110 in . 
120 in., 
108 in ., 
125 In ., 
J25 in ., 
120 in ., 
120 in ., 
120 In .,
12.50, 
10 on, 
7 50, 
25 00, 
25 <»0, 
12.50, 
12 50, 
15.1*0, 
25.00, 
7.50, 
7 50, 
12 50, 
12 50, 
12 50,
2000  
1H.00 
15 00 
35.00 
45.00 
18 50 
22 00 
25 00 
47.00 
1850  
18 50 
82.00 
111 50 
28.00 
1250
36. 27 In .. 100 In ., 12 60, 20.00
38, 27 In , 108 In .. 20.00, 30 00
36 in .. HO in , 20.00, 37.BO
36, HR in .. 27 BO, 42 00
38, 30 In ., 100 In , 26 00, 42 BO
27 In ., 110 in ., 78.00, uo.po
MISCELLANEOUS MDSE.
F R O M  A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S .
500 yards Unbleached Cotton 2 l-2o  
per yard.
1 case Prin ts , chocolate colors, good 
for comforters. 2 3-4e per yard.
1 lot W h ite  Shaker F lan n e l, 33  4cper 
yard.
5 bales good B attiug  for comforters 
only 8o per o i l .
1 cane Tw Bled Percale 27in w ide, 7c, 
w orili 12 1 2c.
1 case short length  Outings, 0 l-4o, 
w orth  10c.
25 pieces P laid  G ingham s 5c.
1 lot Rem nants crashes, bargains In
this lot
1 case Rem nants Lonsdale Cambrics,
8c. cheap at 12 l-2o.
1 hale.'k iin Unbleached Cotton 4 1 2o 
1 bale 40 iu . Unbleached Cotton, 5c.
1 bale 40 iu . Unbleached Colton, in
Rem nants e x ira  heavy, (I l-4c.
1 lot Cotton C iax li, 3c per yard.
1 lot P illow  SlianiM, 2 for 25c.
1 case W h ite  Bed Spread.-*49c regular
69-• spraed.
6 4 Tab le  OH C lo th , W h ite  and 
colored. 13«i per yaril.
Spo 1 S ilk , a ll colors. 4c.
Velveteen binding. 4 yard piece, 10c. 
Croidiel S ilk , ad colors, 5c a hall. 
Look in our 6 l-4o box for R -mimuts. 
C hildren 's School UmbrellaH 24 in
N a tu ra l Wood H an d le , Fast Bluck,39c  
Boston Bags, 25c.
1 case orset-, Drab colors only, 29o, 
wo» d. 50c.
100 dozen G ent's  W ool Hose, 2 pairs 
for 25c as Iona as iliey  last.
Ladb-H’ nd G em s’ Handkerchiefs. 5c 
Ladies’ Fleeced lined hose seamless,
2 for 25o.
L'tdles’ Side Elastics. 15c per pair. 
G em 's W ool Fleeced U m lerw ear, 47<J. 
1 lot LadieH* Cushmere Hose 39c, re­
d u ced  from  50c.
Lsdtes* Jersey Ribbed Vests, O xford  
cu> alcoves peifect fillin g  50c.
L  idng Cam brie ai 3c.
F ru it  of the Loom  Cottoii, 30 in . at
5 3-4*5.
Pins per paper In.
LadieM* Fleeced 11 w e . (seamless) 9c.
J.>»dies’ and C h ild ren ’s a il wool M it ­
tens, 2 pair 25c.
Colm ed Cashmere Gloves. 12 l-2o.
Lockwood A  Cotton, 40 in. 5 l-2c at 
the low est prh e in the annals of trade. 
L im ited  q uantity .;
1 lot Fancy Silks, reduced from 69c 
and 75o to 48c E x c e lle n t for Cape 
Lin ings, W aists, etc.
W e only need mention th a t any boy 
from 3 lo 16 years nan get tilted  in either  
a Reefer Suit, Separate Pants (long or 
short) Swua'ers. < a s.
W e have ju«t received a lo t of Leather 
Leggings for Iwiys a t >1,25 aud >150. 
W o carry a I a rye stock and can please 
yon Isith iu price, style and q uality .
Boys’ Double V  WaislN 59o,a bargain. 
A ll sizes
Ladies Broadcloth and Jersey G aiters, 
50c, 75c, >1 00 and >1 25
1 • ase Cotton Dia|>er.35c piece, 10 yds.
Figured Table Covers 25c.
Babies’ Bonnets, 25c.
A rt S ilks 25o per yard .
Picture Fram es fo r decorating 25o.
One lot Books bound w ith  cloth 19o, 
3 for 50c.
Remnants Ribbon 5c a yard.
R o ller Tow els cut 2 1 2 yards long, 
all made. 25c each.
Checked Doilies 5c each.
A ll Linen T ra v  Covers, 2 for 25c.
P illow  Slips 2 for 25c.
T ru n k s  aud  D ress  S u it Cases >3 50, 
>4 00, >4 50, and >5 00 all sizes.
20 pieces Tycoon Reps 9c worth 12c.
6 piecea Figured B lack dress goods 
29c worth 50c.
25 pieces Colored Dress Goods 25o, 
e x tia  good value.
C hired Morie Poplins v e r v  h a n d so m e  
f r  s ldrt w u is ts  and skirts, 75o jar<l.
L<ok hi our lb -m nant Box. every­
thing it contains 6 1 4c per yard.
10 doz N ice  P la id  W a is ts  a i U8c
5 doz Nice B lack Dress Skirts 98c, 
made fr» in figured goods, ve.veleen  
binding.
2 d(»z Black and Colored Dress Skirts  
98c and >1.29, better than most >2 25 
skirts.
10 d"Z P rin t W rappers in D ark  and 
M edium  Shades going in this sain ui 40c
10 doz N a 'u u l R iver R at Lie a • Scurfs 
ext* a long—3’lii saletiho
25 Black T lrb e l Bohn in lengths from  
12  yard to 1 1 2 yards, >3.00 per yard.
Lbt us show you the Sewing Machines we sell tor $15, $19, $25
OBITUARY
There ia something especially rad in the 
rasing from (h it life o f Ihe young man who 
aa but acarcely reached Ihe bloom of yonib.
To be torn from a home where one is ideal 
iaed, to leave behind a world which has only 
began lo unfold its brightness and possibilities, 
lo be called from Ibis life when Ihe rounds ol 
life’s ladder are being so successfully mounted, 
all these things have that about it which 
biings forth the bitterest sorrow, combined 
w'th a resbration that Ibe doings of Ihe Divine 
One are after all for Ihe besl and Ilia  ways are 
the light ways. The community waa again 
saddened Sunday morning lo learn of the 
death of David H all, son of M r. and Mra. 
Hudson G. H a ll, 276 Broadway. Three 
weeks ago Ihe young man waa confined to his 
bed and after the disease with which he was 
afflicted developed its alarming symptoms, his 
death was hourly amicipated. A s if  loath to 
sever the bonds which connected Ihe mortal 
and the spiritual, nature asserted itself and for 
over two weeks kept up the struggle that 
could end in hut one, and the saddest of re- 
suits. David b a ll waa 18 years and aix 
months old. H e graduated with the class of 
’97, Rockland H igh School, and among all 
the pupils there was none more popular or 
giving prospects of a more brilliant future, 
t ie  was beloved by everyone and gifted with 
tbe warm earnest nature that can bnt win 
friends. The luneral occurs today.
T u rk e y s
W h at in hom e w ith o u t n g cn tiine  
T h a n k sg iv in g  d in n e r  to  be p a rta k e n  o f  
by tho m en ibcra  o f  tho fam ily  g a ll ic ro l  
f ro m  fa r  and  n e a r?  W e a re  tip-to-dalo 
g ro cers  and  can  supp ly  you w ith  every  
need.
Nice Fat Turkeys 
Crisp Celery 
Wholesome Cranberries 
Pure Seasoning
A nd tho v a rio u s  o th e r  th inga  neces­
sary  to  supp ly  a T h an k sg iv in g  tab le .
ORDER A T  ONCE.
WITH THE CROOKED STICKS
VlwelrTAnrl R tlll A m o n g  r e a d e r * —H h on l*  
H ea d  Ih e  g.lnt Thin W eek .
Rockland was defeated by Bath in Bath 
Saturday night in a game that abounded In 
fine plays. The hlack spiders r f  the Ship- 
p n g  City started things with a rush and in 
less than six minutes landed the ball in the 
cage three times. Rotkland, who hud started 
in slow, then took « brace and also secured 
three goals. Bath secured two more and the 
scoring ended in the second period, neither 
team scoring in the third period
W . I I .  Long refereed the game and was 
given an ovation. The defensive work of 
b< th teams was great. McGowan's work was 
brilliant and caught the fancy o f the crowd. 
Tbe snmmaiy:
R o n  I. ARD Rath
Onmphell first rush Mnnn*-y
Mm ph* .Oendreau second rush M fldllvny
„  emter R. Mooney
M*«yoard 
O'M idler 
Oosla
half ba«k Murtaugh, Fhetsn
Won by 
BMh 
ttsth 
Hath
tioekland
ItoflklMnd
Koflktand
Dsth 
llalh
|OAl
Made by 
MeOllvray 
J  Mooney 
J . Mooney 
Murphy 
Murphy 
M«<)owan 
.1. Mooney 
K Mooney
Ruirjr1
Tima 
5 tft 
OSO 
0 10 
7.50 
1.00 
II 40 
1 40 
4.28
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
H o w  w i l  y o u r  f a a i ily  o b se rv e  
T H A N K S G IV IN G  in  y e u rs  to  uou ie, 
a f te r  y o u  a re  d e a d  a n d  g o n e , i f  y o u  
lea v e  no  L ite  In s u r a n c e  fo r th e m ?
H A L L  &  H O D G E ,  G e n ’ l A g ts .
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PORTLAND, M E.
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
A R E  G IV EN
A W A Y
W e have m ade  a n ew  deal w h ereby  
w e a re  now  ab le  to  offer o u r  cunto tnera, 
w ith  every  *20 w o rth  o f  g o ods so ld  
f o r  cash , a  h an d so m e  so lid  oak ce n te r  
tab le  o r  fo ld in g  w o rk  tab le . (Jail a n d  
see them . Y o u  w ill be pleased .
THE LADIES’ STORE
pins. e. p. Cuocurr,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
S p e c i a l  S a l e  o f  . .
L A D IE S ’ D R ES S S K IR T S  
9 8 c  and S1.29
50 Doz. Skirts which we have just purchased much below their m arket price and 
offer on sale, 9 8 : for either black (Lured goods or fancy mixtures, lined with good 
cambric, velvet binding, full skirts,
>1 29 will buv a skirt in black figure, Mohair, or fancy cotton and wool mixtures, 
and plaid goods >1 29
See Dihplay Iu Oak St. Window All Slaes aud Length*.
S P E C IA L  SA LE O F . .
DR. WARDER’S CORSETS
S T Y L E  7 7 7 — W hite only. t 1 50 quslitv (or f,1 09
S T Y L E  4 4 4 -B la c k , W h o . and Dish, f t  50 . do f l  25 quality (or ,1 .0 9 .
S T Y L E  2 2 2 — W hile aud Oral*, h 00  quauty (or 79c.
8 T Y I  E  3 3 3  -  Black only, fi .o o  quail y lor 79c.
S U M M E U  U k A L T H  p  25 lor p  09
M IS S E S ’ C O R S E T S
75c and 50c quality (or 39c.
Ladies' Per le t lion Waist* f l  00 quality (or 79c 
Misses* •' •* 75c “  “  49<=
Children’!  “  “  500 "  “  39:
Women are welcome lo use our alore aud chair, while wailing lor Ibe car,.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
SYN D IC A TE H U ILD IN Q , ROCKLAND.
Frank Bartlett Hatch, wbo for nearly ten 
years has been assistant book-keeper in the 
Rockland National Bank, died Sunday at hit 
home on Traverse street place, aged 33 years. 
M r. Hatch was taken ill with imfhmatlon of 
the liver one week ago yesterday and a con­
stitution which the doctors say hsd already 
been broken down by active work and a lack 
of out door exercise, speedily succumbed to 
the strain. The news of his death came with 
a great shock to the multitude >.f friends, 
many o f whom were unaware of his illness, 
and others who had thought and hoped that 
the illness miRht be only temporary in its 
nature. Sun,lay morning when Rrv. R. W . 
Van K irk , pastor o f the Baptist church, an­
nounced from ihe pu pit that Mr.' Hatch 
could live hut a few hours longer, demon­
strations o f regret were noted on all sides 
and expressions of sympathy for the bereaved 
wife and children were general in the congre­
gation. M r. Hatch was a member ol the 
First Baptist church and Young Men’s 
Chiisiian Association, serving actively in each. 
H e also belonged to the Central Club and 
was extremely popular among bis associates 
there. H e  was a young man of sterling 
character and his death is a deep loss to the 
community. H e  was a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard C. Hatch and married Eva, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. Jacob Loring. 
Three children, all of whom suivive, came of 
this union. The funeral w ill occur at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, Rev. M r. Van  
K irk  officiating.
Isaac T . H a ll, one of the oldest members, 
i f  not tbe oldest, of Pratt Memorial M . E . 
church, died Sunday, aged over 90 years, a 
victim o f paralysis and old age. The de 
ceased was horn on M atinicu*, the son of 
John and O hve (To lm an ) H al). H e  came 
to this city at an early age and has been act­
ively identified with Rockland’s interests 
longer than most of our business men can 
remember. Some years ago he made his 
bome for a while in Aroostook county looking 
after a large farm, a piece of property which 
he owned at the time of his oeath, it is under­
stood M r. H a ll married Sarah Hahn, who 
died about -nine years ago. After her demise, 
M r. H all, well advanced in years, (00k up 
his residence with his daughter, Mrs. George 
T . Periy, Stale street, and there resided until 
last summer when he made his home with his 
son Simon H a ll at 109 Park street. M r. 
H a ll’s last years were brightened with the 
loving care of bis sons and dsugl tern, all <4 
whom s'rove to repay the debt of gratitude 
which they owed their revered and respected 
psrent. These surviving children are Mrs. 
George T . Perry, Mrs. John B. Porter, Siniora 
H all, Gilbert and Sidney L . H a ll, all of whom 
are reKidents of this city. The funeral occurs 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon, Rev. F. E  W hite  
officiating. Ih e  remains w ill be ioterred in 
A lburn cemetery.
Mrs. Ruth K. C lark, a native of Lincoln­
ville, and the mother of Fred Clark, the well 
known Rockland truckman, died iu East 
Boston last Thursday aged 79. The cause 
of her riealh was bronchitis. The remains 
were brought to this city Saturday night and 
taken to Lincolnville for interment. Mrs. 
Clark has been making her home in East 
Boston with her son Orlando. Sbe was a 
very estimable lady.
Dea. M ark Arnes, foimerly of South Thom ­
aston, died at ibe home of hjraon in-law Rev. 
W . A. Atchley, in Bath lust Wednesday, after 
an illness of oue week of pneumonia. Mr 
Ames was born in St. George April 11, 4822. 
but most ut his life was spent in South Thom ­
aston where his occupation was that of a 
house j finer. Politically he was a Republican 
and became very prominent in Km  x county. 
In  the Republican convention of 1888 he was 
nominated for coun'y commissioner by the 
late Collector of Cud jms W illiam  H . Luce, 
M r. Luce’s speech being a memorable one in 
the annals t f  Knox County conventions 
M r Ames took bis seat as a member of ihe 
board ol county commissioners Jan. I ,  1889 
aod served until Jau. I 1895, oemg succeeded 
by r. S. Bowden of Wa»hii*gton. His con­
temporaries on the board dutiug his six years 
ol service were Capt. C. A. Sylvester ol Rock- 
p ot (  apt. Hen y Sleeper of Union, deceased,
S W. J nes ol Union aud Capt. M . B. Cook 
of Friendship. M r. Ames was untiring in 
Ins * flirts  to give the county a careful and 
economical administration and in these if! irt», 
aided by the gentlemen above named, he sue 
ceeded admirably. H is name was synony 
mous with honesty, fi e ily and uprightness, 
and all these trails exhibited lbem«elve» in bis 
every day life and in all his dealings with his 
fellow men. H e  was a deacon of the Bap­
tist church and none embracing cbtisban 
faith were more pious and devout than be. 
After leaving South Thomaston, Mr. Zeroes 
re ivied for a white in Farmington and three 
yeais ago went to Bath to reside H e is sur­
vived by two daughters, Mrs. W. A. Atchley 
of North street, Bath, and Miss Ernily Ames, 
who was formerly ao assistant in the Rock­
land H igh school, but who is an instructor in 
Jackson College, Jackson, Misa. Tbe funeral 
occurred Friday, ihe rcmaina being taken lo 
Farmington for burial.
The Jtalfsuit U rta iu e ry .
The Belfast Creamery is now handling 
from 250 to 300 gallons ot m ilk and cream 
each  w eek with a steady increase. Shipments 
ot cream are being made to Bostoo every 
few oays and the outlook is a very encourag­
ing one. A t the last chuiuiug someihiug 
like 275 pounds of butter was made. While 
mxny ot the farmers iu this vicinity are not 
now in a position to furnish m ilk or cream 
they are making plana to do so in the 
spring.— Belfast Age.
And 10 the meanwhile Rockland’s splendid 
plant up there on the hillside lies idle. Can­
not something be done to start up to il todu>- 
try again and add to the county’s prospti- 
pcril) ?
O rdw ay’s  P is* loro  Cur* H e s r t  T ro u b le
E. S. Farwell,
T H E  G R O C E R , 
C orner P ark  an d  U n io n  Sts
FOOTBALL SEASON CLOSES
The football season of 1897 came practically 
to a dose Saturday when two great games 
and many minor ones were played. The 
great games were at Philadelphia where the 
Univeisiiy of Pennsylvania Ik  at Ila ivard  15 to 
6, and at New Haven where Yale defeated 
Princeton 6  to o The result of the Pennsyl­
vania game was no surprise, and despite the 
fact that Harvard is a New England college, 
no partiality or sorrow was felt on account < f 
her defeat. They have a way at Harvard of 
recognizing only millionaires and Back Bay 
representatives in their Sports and ihe young 
col.egian, though he may be a Hercu'es, 
stands no earthly show il he has a short purse 
and cannot trace bis lineage back-to W illiam  
the Conquerer.
At Y a k , Princeton or most any other col 
lege Ihe order of things appears to be different 
and the young man who is a fine athlete but 
too poor lo take a collegiate course finds 
someone in those institutions only too ready 
to pay bis way through. That accounts for 
why H atvard is so often called upon to drain 
the hitler dregs of defeat, doubtless.
The Yale-Princeton game was a surprise.
Everybody had regarded the Princeton 
tigers as ar tbe stronger and tbe long-baired 
New Jersey colfegi ns weie more than 
prodigal with their lather’s earnings in m ak­
ing wagers Yale’s young blood and pluck 
won however and saved old New England’s 
>pride from taking tbe inglorious fall that lia r-  
ward would have permitted. Good for Yale, 
and away with (be Harvard I L ’s.
The Rockland H igh School team lined up 
against the Lincoln Academy team in Darna 
riscotla Saturday afternoon but were three 
men shy and had to take «»n three Lincoln 
Academy substitutes in important positions. 
This handicap and the inferior weight repre­
sented bv our team made it an up hill fight 
but the Rockland boys did splendidly in 
being beaten only 4 to o. Merchant’s daring 
long run is spoken of as the feature of the 
game. The summary:
R II H. L. 4 .
Rlohnrdaon, to, k, CunritiighHm
Vi-iialo. It, It, Hhuih
l H * , ( L A . ) l g ,  Ig, Mmlfexa
Fmi h. o, o, rinuw
Fvldi-ra (L. A .) rg, eg, Brier
Kra* Inert, rl. Klee
Merchant, re, re, Chtrli
Khi’di a, qb, qh, Keridilck
Dunhitr (i apt ) llib IW), K< Hey (<J pi )
■tuailn, ihb. rlib. Kri)iilaU>n
K nowltoii, fb , fli, I .In -o il
Wenre—L. A . 4, II. II. H. 0. Touchdown—Houle. 
15 and 20(1). I nlv* a. Umpire -  II lit n Kowdolu *Ul. 
I lne»ineu—Pierce, It. 11. rt., ‘UH und Hr jam , L. A., 
3M.
L ook them  
over care­
fu l ly ,  y o u  
w i l l  fi n d 
every  ker­
nel perfect.
coffee is carefully  selected 
from private plantations 
having established w orld- 
fame reputations for pro­
ducing t h e  c h o i c e s t  
berries. Is it a w onder, 
therefore, that
Chase &  Sanborn's 
Seal Brand Coffee
never fails to give the 
m o s t  absolute satisfac­
tion ? T h e ir  seal and sig­
na ture  on each pound and 
tw o-pound can in which 
it com es is a  guarantee 
o f  perfection.
T H A N K F U L .
M a n y  a  w ife  o r  ( b i l d  a re  t r u ly  
t b a n k iu l  t b U  w eek fo r  th e  th o u g h t .  
fu > iu a «  « ,f th e  la th e r  w h o  le f t  a  
p o lic y  fo r  th e m  iu  th e  H e u u  M u t u a l  
L ife  lu n u r a m e  C o m p a n y .
M A L L &  H 0 1 X I H ,  d e n ' l  A g e n t * .  
FOR I LAND. n s .
OrUway’a P U u i« r . Cure tth«uui»i^nu.
Hflore, llsth ft Koflkiand 8. Foo a. MflGBvray, 
Maynard Hughes, J . Mooney 10, Campbell. Htops 
In goat, Burgess 17, O’Malley 17, Oendreau Ref­
eree, W ill Him II Long. Timer. Charles Fields. 
Reorer, S. Cuyk r Oreene. Allrndanee, 748.
OTIIRR OAMBH.
Nov. 10—A t Gardiner, Gardiner 12, Porllaed 4. 
Nov. 20—At .\ngT>»ta. Portland tS, Aug <aH S.
A t I^ewlaton, Lewiston 9, Gar liner 4.
Nov. 22. At Portland, nn'h 8, Portland 4; at 
Oardl er 6, Lewiston 4.
THR H T tN O IN G
Won Ixmt Pe Won
O atdiner.....................................7 A .700
B s tb .............................................6 4 .000
Koekinnd............................6 4 .ftftft
fe w le o n  .................. . . . . . 4  ft 441
AugnMu .................................. 8 ft ,37ft
Portland..................................... 8 7 AOO
The figure 4 is figuring (juitc prominently 
in the gamrs thin Reason. In fiifiecn games 
of the fust 25 this figure appears.
W hat has struck the Portlands? They  
won a game Saturday night rolling up the 
biggest score of the seaam. The tail enders 
scored 14 times and up to this time for the 
season had scored but 23 limes, PerhapB it 
was because Burnham wasn’t with the team.
The, Lewistons will be here for two games 
Thanksgiving. The afternoon game will be 
called at 2.30 and the evening game at 8 
o’clock.
Manager French is I looking Rockland for 
first place by Saturday night. Manager Don­
nell says the Baths will he there, Monagar 
Cody says the same of his team while the 
Gardiners declare by all that is good and 
great that they will hang on to the top  round. 
Augusta and Portland have got to be beard 
from.
“ Hurrah for Portland, we have got there at 
last 1” is the way the Portland Argus greets 
(he arrival of the Portland team ot the foot 
of the list. The Portland papers con usually 
lie counted upon to support the home team, 
but when they are no more in love with Ihe 
manager than they are with .Burnham, the 
Boss, and have a poor team fto  hoot, it is 
little wonder that they break over and exhaust 
the dictionary’s supply of “ call down” aojcc- 
lives. Portland will never be in it again 
until young Woodbury gets bold of the fran­
chise.
The Argus says that Tarrant was of no 
more u»e in Thursday night’s game than a 
wooden Indian. I t  is certainly a fact (bat 
Davy doesn’t play as well away from home 
as he does in his own bailiwick.
Kid Houghton makes a better rnan for 
Gardiner than Charlie Gay— at least in our 
opinion. H e  ia quicker than Gay, or chain 
lightning for (but matter, and has fully as 
good a goal stroke as Charlie.
It  is bard to sec where Gardiner ever beat 
Bath— or any team for that mailer.
Manager Burnham signed a new man Sat­
urday, |ohn Turnbull captain of laat season’a 
Meriden team. H e plays half back or center 
as the occasion requires. Manager Burnham  
says be has two more players on the string, 
who will probably be signed inside of a fort 
night.
The l^ewbton Sun says that Referee Snow­
man of Gardiner is tbe best man in that 
capacity who has appeared there this season. 
I^et’s see, didn't Ix:w iiton have a walkover ?
MARINE M A TTER S
--------- ■ ■ , t
W hist O ne H o m e  V erne I a A re  O otntf.—On*-
alp  a f  y n n r te r -r ie e l'  ran<l Fo'cmla.
Scb. G. W . Glover, Jameson, brought coal 
Tuesday from New York Ijt A. J. Bird A 
Co., and Friday waa loaded for New Yor^ 
from the same firm and sailed.
Schs. K ilty  Iaiwry and W . IL  Jewell dfe 
charged lumber Thursday for W . IL  Glover 
Co. from Bangor. ’
Sch. Fly Away, Thorndike, went to Sedg* 
wick last week to load Christmas trees for 
the New York markets.
Sch. iJane Brindle discharged wood frosh 
Ellsworth Friday for A . F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Pillsbury, arrived 
at I'bomaston Friday to load for N ew  York  
from J. A . Creighton A Co.
Sch. Edward Iuimeycr, Beal, arrived Sat­
urday to load from Cobh Lime Co. for New  
York. .
Scb. Senator arrived Saturday from Ban­
gor with hardwood edgings to I I .  I I .  H a ll A 
Co.
Sch. L iu ie , with casks from Belfast for A*. 
F. Crockett Co., arrived Saturday.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, waa in fbe 
harbor Friday loaded with lime from Rock­
port for Boston and sailed.
Sch. Nevada, Spencer, lumber laden hom  
Bangor for Boston, waa in the harbor Friday 
and sailed. a
Scb. Empress, Johnson, was in the harbor 
Saturday loaded with Isleaboro lime for New 
York and sailed. •
Sch. Moggie Hurley, Rogers, tutded Sat­
urday for New York from Joseph Abbott.
Scb. St. Elmo, H a ll, for Boston, from Cobb 
Lime Co. sailed Saturday.
Scb. James R. Talbot, Averill, sailed M on­
day for New York from Peny Bros.
Sch. George Bird was loading yesterday 
for New York from A . C. Gay A Cft.
Sch. Onward is loading from Farrand, 
Spear A Co. for Boston.
Capt. Oliver N . Stevens, formerly of scb. 
Carrie E Look, is in command of the W aldo­
boro schooner Isaac T . Campbell, loading 
fish scrap at Round Pond for Charleston, S.C., 
at >1 a ton and discharged, and is chartered 
I tack to Weymouth with phosphate rock at 
>2 10. The Campbell waa built at Waldo- 
txjro and is owned there by Storer A Co.; 
it  a fine vessel carrying 900 t ms dead weight.
Bark W . B. Flint, Pearsons, from COnet- 
able Gland Oct. 26, and Barbadoea Nov. I 
reports Nov. 17 expeifenced a b*?avy gale 
from N W , lasting 3 days, in which sustained** 
minor damage al>out decks; was at New  
York 16th, bound to Cartaret, N . j.
The schooner Lugano, Capt. Wall*-, troro 
South Amboy for Thomaston with coal, which 
run aground on Romer Shoal, Tbuisday af­
ternoon, was hauled off during the bight and 
towed to the M erritt A Chapman w ricking  
station, Stapleton, Staten Island. The dam­
age was comparatively small.
'Ih e  following are the important correc­
tions made during the month of October, 
18I97, on the charts published by the H ydro­
graphic Office:
H u ll’s Cove buoy, a red spar, without num- 
her, has been established in 24 feet o f water 
at H u ll’s Cove, Frenchman’s Bay, the bear­
ings: Crabtree Ledge Light, N N E . %  E .; 
Bald Rock Ledge, E. S.; Bar laiand (S W . 
Point) SE. by S.
Muunt Desert Island— Bass H arbor— Fug 
Signal Established— On October 27 a fog 
bell, struck by machinery, was sobstited/or 
the hell struck by hand in anwer to sigusls 
at Bass H aitx jr Head Light, on tbe easterly 
side of the entrance to Bass Harbor, South­
westerly part of Mount Desert Island. D ur­
ing thick or fogjty weather the bell w ill be 
struck a single blow every 10 second*. The  
fi g hell house is a small, red brick building, 
near Ihe edge of the bank, 19 feet SE. E. 
from the light tower. The chu<M fi^ve bee* 
corrected accordingly.
Manager French says (hat in Hath Saturday 
night there was ovei 2CO sports watching a 
bulletin board to bear frern the other games. 
There's interest for you.
It  will keep anyone guessing to pick the 
winner ot Ihe league this season. Bath and 
Rockland appear to be the favorites.
Bradford of the Bangor bowling team 
rolled 117 in a game tbe other night, that be­
ing tbe season’s record in that ciiy. Hope 
he will not do anything like that when our 
tesrngies to Bangor again. 3 T H
Six huodr. d LewiUou and Auburn spoils 
saw Allie Brown put Johnnie Johnson lo 
sTeep inside o f two rounds in fxrwiston Friday 
night. Johnson’s backers claimed that he 
was fouled, but this statement appears to have 
been coughed down and even Johnson came 
around lo acknowleging Brown the better 
sn. The lxw istou Sun s.<ys (bat Brown 
wishes to challenge any 140 pound man In 
New England and bas backing to that effect.
Saturday flight’s surprise iu polo circles was 
the defeat of Augusta 14 to 4  I y Portland, 
but l» h  accounted for by tbe fact that Man 
agtr Burnham was not with Ihe team. I t  is 
said that the players don’t like Burnham any I 
better than (he Portland spot I  ng public. W e 
had better thoughts of Augusta however.
LIST OF L IT T E R S
R em ain ing  in  th e R ock lan d  P. O . for the 
week ending Nov. ao, 1897:
Gen fa’ jJaS. 
Audrvws. Gvo. G. 
Babb, K. J. 
Burrowa, A J.
Co burn, M ftl 
Crow ay, Danial 
C rock'll. L. L 
Gra> Katib •  V.
Htwain*, Gro U 
Kama, < ba>lra 
I yon-, G«or<v
Hooavn, Theo.
W ood.. W. If.
La'll'** Llsu 
Curll*. MUa V. B<Ha 
Dwau, Mi* Mary tf. 2 
II do. tf lM l**b.<i 
Jnjc*-ia«H, Ml*a Harriett 
Johnston, Ur* (J 
Klahard on, Mra Amy
* tnd, Mta* G .
, Faony 2
V E 8 S E L  FO R S A LE .
globing orb. O Is R. Tarbox. 87 touo r««lai*r, 
with iruwio, (iorka and cabl«. Tborvu^bly rrbwilt. 
orw Mail, .ud  tu tlr. condnioo. W ill a«il
wnb or wilhout gear. Far pojtieuUra apply to
48 CUA* tf. blC kN tft.L .
tfooaUud. Ma.
FO R S A LE .
A IM uun.r'. .  Burn. IwM M lw«<, {
font 4 lk  ft. u . f .  M ft. L u U i, u. AOdnM 1 
Bu* *1, kdfwttv*. Um. 1 1
SHIPWRECKEO OFF HURRICANE
Satuiday ni|(ht between io and ■■ o'clock 
tbe !cb. K. Kay mouth u( Vannonlb, N.S., 
Capt. Samuel M ilburn, luaded with kiln wood 
cuniigned lo Cailclon, Norwood & Co. o( 
Rockport, ran on Ihe Black I.edge, ofl H u r­
ricane in a blinding w o w  itorin. A lter pass­
ing Heron Neck l.igbt, the man at Ihe wheel 
.aw  a light which he Ihougln w u  O w l1,  Head  
light and ihaping hia cour.e accordingly ran 
un th i, ,unken ree(. Being low water at the 
time ihe y«t,el went to pieces in a Ihort time. 
The crew drifted on (he rock, on portion, o( 
the wreck. They were on Ihe rock, all mghl 
anil until IO o’clock Sunday morning. The  
men were diicovered waving a Bag of d i,tre ,i. 
A re,cue parly waa made up cunditing qf 
Capt. M cl!■ Be of the ,ch. Hattie A. Mar,b, 
and mate Cba,. Evan., John Brsw and Sam 
Thoms, of Ihe Cornelia Soule and I. A. 
Mitchell, J ,m e , McBride, W illiam  M artin  
and W elt Nelien of Hurricane. I t  was very 
dangerous work, a , the sea was running high 
hul the men were rescued from their perilous 
poiilion. The rescued seamen were, Capt. 
Milburn, W illiam  Tucker, Jessie A . Merrow, 
John D e lltu g h a n d  Edgar Lomhaid.
Tbe Black Ledges arc >uu.ted about on* 
half mile south of Hurricane and a mile aud 
a half from Heron Neck Light. The Ray 
mouth wat a schooner of 97 tons owner) at 
Port Gilbert hut sailing from Yarmouth, 
N . S.
FREIG HTS A N D  CHARTERS
U e p o r tc d  fr o m  l lr o w u  A  C ouipuny-w  
W o .tr ly  F e e lg l i ,  C 'lruulur.
Though there it yet a fair demand (or
large tonnage for long voyage trades, ship 
pets want, are teemingly of a less urgent 
character. The supply o f tounsge is yet 
limited (or prompt and early loading, but 
there appears to he freer t fletings ol vesseb 
to arrive, though owuers are unwilling to 
open negoliilions at anything below recent 
rales obtained. South African freights ar* 
quiet owing to tbe hesitancy of shippers to 
meet tbe views of owuers. •  •  •  There ie 
c ntiuued inquiry for small end medium  
sine vessel, w.tn heirel pelioicum 10 U . K. 
purls, but such aie scarce. Rales art hrm, 
though oot quotably higher. T o  the River 
Plate there hat continued u fair iaquiiy for 
lumber tonnage, with futures at fS from 
Boston aud Phila'elphra tu Muotcwdco, AH.J} 
and *9  33 from Yarmouth, N . S . to Buenos 
Ayres ami Rosario, and >11.75 from Penta- 
cola lo Bucnot A yits . Tonnage from Bta*fl 
hat been in good request, with several chaa- ' 
ters reported to Rio Janeiro, aud one to 
liable | tbe latter obtained 70 ccult pci htf. 
Tunutge it  nqu iicd  fur coal, lumber tad  
general cargo lo the West Ind ict and Wind  
ward, but veuels are rather difficult Iu  obtain 
at Ihe rates shippers are prepared lo  p.p 
Cua.tw i.e  lumber heights arc quiet. Orders 
are rather K trce , sad rates iu instances are 
slightly easier. Rates fur coal touurge hence 
lo (be East arc somewhat firmer, though the 
demand ia not of tn  urgent character. Krum  
Svuikciu porta rather better f ie rc e  arc being 
obtained.
CstAtrakS — Scb. Kobt. A . Shew, hence, 
via Wiimingiun, N  C.. tu Poit dc-Psia, lutu 
her >7, sa d  back N m tb  of H a tle ite , uot East 
ot New York, logw ood  p}— 5-b. K C. Gates, 
Penh Auaboy lo Camden, coal 65 cents.—  
Scb Geo. K  Prescott, Pi. ldbcrty to Bath, 
coul * }  cents.
THB ROCKLAMD COUKLB1R—GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1897.
T ■  C A I I  TENANT SOCIETY
The T h a n d a y  evening meeting » «  celled 
to order promptly at 7 30, a goodly number 
of debaters and others being present. The 
subject considered rva% 'T h a t  centralustion 
Of wealth is injurious to labor aod a menace 
to our pceaeltf form o f government." Gen .J, 
P. Cilley was the first speaker.
General Cilley said that he wanted to lay 
the foundation o f his argument strong an I 
deep at the other tide had inti i.aled to him 
that they intended to prevail in the discussion. 
H e  compared society to the different mem 
bert and organs o f the human body, and said 
that each member and organ should be 
kept in place and all developed proportion­
ately, and no one member should be trained 
to the injury of all the rest. A ll society 
suffered when the poor and needy suffered. 
The poor shonld not be fed in soup houses or 
poor houses, but society should be to re­
organised at to equalize the distribution of 
wealth.
Frank B. M iller made a strong argument 
for the negative. H e  said among other 
things that there bad arisen in this country 
during the past twenty years a class of men 
who were crying down capital, corporations 
and trusts, and pictured them to be “ mon- 
Iters of hideous mien.” They sought to 
obtain a division ol property. H e attacked 
the socialistic doctrines of Cilley and Sm ith. 
H e  claimed that centralized wealth had made 
our great country possible, that without the 
developements of the country by the construc­
tion of great rail vay lines, the telegraph, tele­
phone, and the work of the priming press, 
this country coul I not long continue to be 
one country. Rome fell because there was 
nothing to foster the national spirit, nothing 
to weld the widely icmote parts of the coun 
try together into one indissoluable union.
Alderman Porter vigorously attacked the 
position taken by M r. Miller, and by strong 
blows of logic be endeavored to beat down 
and destroy the arguments that had beeu 
made on the negative. M r. Porter claimed 
that Rome fell because of habits of luxury 
aod indolence that the Romans fell into after 
they had acquired world wide dominion. He  
■poke of the great wealth of the nation and 
its rapid increase and said that while the 
common masses or the great body of the peo­
ple were better off than in other countries, 
yet there were in the country a large class of 
immensely rich and of very poor, both of 
which classes Were a menace to our institu 
tioas.
Philip How ard claimed that the old cry 
that the “ rich are growing richer and the 
poor growing poorer” was not true in fact. 
The poor were not growing poorer but were 
better off than were the moderately rich of 
twenty years ago. That centralization of 
wealth was necessary to the development of 
the country and building up of great indus­
trial enterprises.
L . R . Campbell followed in a characteristic 
speech of gteat force, eloquence and power. 
One of the speaker* who followed M r. Camp­
bell rather hinted that he (Cam pbell) was 
playing to the galleries. M r. Campbell 
argued strongly that, relatively, the rich were
Sowing richer and the poor poorer. That e concentration of wealth in the hands of 
the few was a menace to free institutions. 
The masses produce the wealth, and the few 
possess a great pa it of it. There should be a 
more equal distribution of it. W ith all the 
wealth there is in this country there should 
be no one forced to go hungry because of 
lack of means to buy.
M r. Prescott followed out the line of argu 
m m t used by M r. M iller and claimed that 
Ooocentrated wealth bad made great enter* 
prises possible, bad built the great railroads, 
the telegraph, and bad by the means of trans 
portation, travel, the printing press brought 
all parts of the country into more intimate 
relations; bad been instrumental in producing 
a strong and lasting national sentiment. 
That concentrated wealth bad cheapened 
every necessity of life and at the same time, 
wages of labor had been gradually increasing 
and the hours per day bad been diminishing. 
That the fault if any existed was in the proper 
distribution of wealth. And in the line of 
distribution much could be accomplished by 
regulating the transmission of property to 
heirs.
Frecm in  W . Smith followed in a logical 
speech devoted to statistics and figures which 
made a strong shewing for the affirmative 
side o f the question.
C. D . Jones was the last disputant and 
spoke very interestingly on the negative side 
of the question.
A fter M r Jones finished the debate became 
general under the five minutes rule and all 
.made short speeches.
The debate at times was very lively and 
many interesting points were made by the 
several speakers.
A n excellent rule has been adopted in the 
conduct o f the debater, whereby the speaker 
is called to order when his time expires. 
T h ere  will be no meeting of the Club next 
Thursday evening a* that will be Thanks 
giving day. The next meeting will be on 
Thursday of the week following and the 
subject w ill be annonced later.
DOCTORS HAD GIVEN H ER HP.
A  O o n v tn o ln ®  B e t t e r  F r o m  O n e  o f  M rs . P i n k h a m ’a A d m ire rs .
No woman can look fresh and fair who Is suffering from displacement of 
the womb. I t  Is ridiculous to suppose that such a difficulty can be oured by 
an artifioal support like a pessary.
Artificial supports make matters worse, for they take away all the chance 
of the ligaments recovering their vigor and tone. Use strengthens! the liga­
ments have a work to do.
If they gyow flabby and refuse to hold the womb in 
place, there is but one remedy, and tha t is to strengthen 
their fibres and draw the cords back into their normal 
condition, thus righting the position of the womb.
Lydia K. Pinkhara’s Vegetable Compound is designed
especially for, this purpose, and, taken in connection 
with her Sanative'Wash, applied locally, will tone up 
the uterine system, strengthening the cords or liga­
ments which hold up the womb.
Any woman who suspects tha t she has this trouble
—and she will know it by a dragging weight in  the
lower abdomen, irritability of the bladder and rectum, 
great fatigue in walking, and leucorrhoea— should 
promptly commence the use of Lydia E. Pinkliam’s 
Vegetable Compound. If the case is stubborn, write to 
Mrs. Pinkliam, Lynn., Mass., stating freely all symp­
toms. You will receive a prompt letter of advice free 
of charge. All letters are read and answered by wo­
men only. The following le tter relates to an un­
usually severe case of displacement of the womb, 
which was cured by the Pinkliam remedies. Surely 
it is convincing:
“ Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound 
and Blood Purifier cured me when the doc­
tors had given me up. I had spent hun­
dreds of dollars searching for a cure, but found lit­
tle or no relief until I began the Pinkliam remedies. 
I bad falling and displacement of the womb so badly that 
for two years I could not walk across the floor. I  also had pro­
fuse menstruation, kidney, liver, and stomach trouble. The doctors said my
case was hopeless. ‘ I liad taken only four bottles of the Vegetable Compound 
and one of the Blood Purifier when I felt like a new person. I am now cured, 
much to tlie surprise of ray friends, for they all gave mo up to die. Now many 
of my lady friends are using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound through 
my recommendation, and are regaining health. I t  lias also cured my little son 
of kidney trouble. I would advise every suffering woman in the land to write 
to Mrs. Pinkham for aid.”—M r s . E m m a  P a n o b o r x , Alanson, Mich.
•  1 0 0  R e w a r d  SlOO
The readers o f this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science ha* been able to cure in all it* 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu* 
tionaJ disease, requires a constitutional treat* 
ment. H all's  Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation o f the disease and giving the pa­
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fail* to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Address, F. J .C H E N E Y ,&  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Fam i'y Pills are the best.
PINE TREE CONES
Preparations are now being made for the 
shipment of both Canadian and American 
apples from Portland to Great Britain. The  
shipping agents are arriving and our wharves 
will soon be the scene ol activity. The Can­
adian apple crop is proving a little better than 
anticipated, but nevertheless very short.
The Bath Times says that after further in­
vestigation regarding the identification of 
“ Gussie Udell,” of Bath, who leads a party of 
young women to Klondike, it is thought the 
real name of the yonng lady is Miss Daisy 
Dunning, one of the smart and pretty Bath 
girls, who ha* for the past few years been a 
shining light in the comic operas.
L ife :— Maine's game bag for the first 
month of the open season included 25 moose, 
18 caribou, 16 hears, nearly 4000 deer and 
five hunters, Besides these five guides and 
three hunters were shot but got away,and five 
hunters and three guides were drowned. The 
open season for big game and guides lasts 
three months. The rest of the year Maine is 
an exceptionally healthy state.
During the past few days Arthur M . Sawyer 
of Portland has received the state badges from 
the different depaitments of the G. A. R . He  
has placed them in the collection that he has 
been gathering for years and that collection is 
now the largest in New England and as fine 
a one as that in the national museum at Wash­
ington. M r. and Mrs. Sawyer are enthusias­
tic members of the G. A. R. They have at­
tended every national encampment and are 
eagerly looking forward ‘to the coming of the 
next one in Cincinnati next Summer.
“ Anything to beat a corporation” is the rule 
of many people. One of that class was 
“ called down” at the depot in Bath Wednes­
day morning, says the Times of that city. He 
had too much baggage for a single ticket and 
he tried to escape paying excess by checking 
one of his trunks last n’ght The trunk was 
sent along all right but this morning when he 
received his check for trunk number two there 
was a hill for excess of baggage which he 
paid. A  traveling man who witnessed the 
transaction said. “ I  have always found it the 
best way to be honest with the baggage man 
and I  have never yet had a chance to com­
plain.”
Health and strength carry u* through dan­
gers and make us safe in the presence of 
peril. A  perfectly strong man with rich, pure 
blood, has nothing to fear from germs. H e  
may breathe in the bacilli of consumption 
w tb impunity. I f  there is a weak spot where 
the geims may find an entrance to the tissues, 
then the trouble begins. Disease germs pro 
pogate with lightning-like rapidity. Once in 
the blood, the only way to get rid of them is 
to k ill tnern. This is what Dr- Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is for. I t  purifies 
the blood. That mean* that it kills the germs, 
but that is only part of w ta t it does. I t  as­
sists digestion by stimulating the secretion of 
digestive fluids, to promoting assimilation and 
nutrition; purifies and enriches the blood and 
so supplies the tissues with the food they 
need. I t  builds up strong, healthy flesh and 
puts the whole body into a disease-resisting 
state.
Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover coat of 
mailing only, and get his great book, The 
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, ab­
solutely free. Address, World's Dispensaiy 
Medical Association, N o . 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N . Y .
UNCLE S&M’S BILLS
A n d  th o  C o st o f  C a r r y in g  O u r M a ils  I s  N o t  
t h e  L e a s t  o f  T h e m .
The slow stage coaches, relics of the early 
part of the century, travelled 2,443 704.1 8 
miles in the state of Maine last year, on 
Uncle Sam's errands, carrying his mails into 
the small villages and hamlets. The contrac­
tors who controlled these coaches received 
from the government for the service the sum 
of >112,585.34. In  the matter of mile* cov 
ered the stage coaches outdid the fast express 
trains, which rattled over 2,266.948.51 miles 
of shining rails, bearing in the postal cars, for 
the use of which the government paid >16,- 
352.50, the mails that passed between the 
more important towns and cities
The length of the star routes in the state is 
3,863.93 miles; the length of the railway 
mail routes in the state is 1.632 11 miles. The  
railways that carry mail in the state of Maine 
received from the government last year the 
sum of >218,097— adding the amount paid 
for postal car*— >234.449 50.
W hen a new postoffice is established the 
government has authority to employ vehicles 
for transportation until bid* can be adver­
tised for. Ten days’ time is allowed to do 
this. This special office service last year had 
routes 129.27 miles long and the total dis 
tance travelled on these was 40.332 24. When 
depots are less than one-fourth of a mile 
from the postoffice the railways must deliver 
the mail free of charge. Otherwise the gov 
ernment must provide transportation. When 
the mails are light messengers are employed 
who transport the mail on their backs or on 
wheelbarrows.
The length of these routes in the state is 
121 63 miles that are travelled every day on 
foot or with a wheelbarrow. The total dis­
tance travelled last year in this manner was 
189.2904 miles for which work the govern­
m ent paid the magnificent sum of >17422.90; 
Where the mails are too heavy for transpor 
tation by either of these methods a wagon 
must be employed.
The cost of this wagon service in Maine 
last year was >1,643, the only route being at 
Auburn and Lewis on where a horse and 
wagon goes over 3 01 miles of road. This 
team travelled 10457 2 miles last year.
Considerable transportation of mails is 
done in Maine byltbe electric roads,the routes 
being 1780 miles long, the cost of service 
>767 29 and the total distance travelle 1 28,- 
598 81 miles. Then there's the steamboat 
service which has mail routes 848.26 miles 
long, tailing a total distance of 178,849.96 
miles at a cost to the government of >14.- 
609 37-
From these figures it will be seen that 
Uncle Sam paid out in the state of Maine for 
the last fiscal year > 3 8 1 47740  for having his 
mails carried. That figure covered the entire 
expense for routes, 6.646.01 miles long— in ­
cluding routes of every class— and the entire 
distance traversed was 5,148,181 2. In  the 
state of New  Hampshire the distance trav­
ersed was only 2,674.63227 miles; in the 
state of Verm ont, 2,978,802.93 miles.
The various electric railways of the state 
receive an annual compenaation for carrying 
the mails as follows: Moutaru River railroad, 
2 51 miles, >250; Skowhegan and Norridge 
wock railway, 6 18 miles, >250; the Poitland 
and Cape Elisabeth railway, 4 63 miles. >260.- 
85; same road (to  South Portland), 4.32 
miles, >250; Rockland, Tbomas'on and Cam­
den street railway, 8 46 miles, >802 64.
ROCKLAND SCHOLARS
The following is the third installment of 
ibe series written by the members of the class 
in English history in Rockland H igh  school:
A  D a y  I n  V en ice .
Albrroo DRLL' Kubopa, Vbktcb, Italy.
M y dear fiiend :— The day promised to be 
beautiful when we looked upon it this 
morning that we prepared for a good deal of 
ight-teeing. The raya of the sun retting oti 
40 many richly colored buildings made the 
scene positively dazzling, and we could easily
have imagined ourselves in fairyland.
W e slatted out about nine o’clock aud the 
first place we visited was the Church of St. 
Mark. This church is nearly eight hundred 
years old, and its architecture is mo6t extra­
ordinary. I t  is built in the shape of a Greek 
cross and is made o f brick, Incrusted with 
richly colored marbles. A great dome rises 
over the intersection of the lines of the cross; 
and over the Transepts other dome* arise. 
Above the doorway are four enormous horset 
made cf gilded bronze. Our guide told us 
that the mosaics on its exterior alone cover 
an area of 45,790 square feet, and they are 
still gorgeous in their golden and purple 
colon.
W e could have remained there all day 
admiring and examining the beautiful carv­
ing, mosaics and statues, but time was flying, 
so with reluctant steps we left the beautiful
Church of Gold.”
In  the afternoon we started out again, 
entered a gondola, which we hired for the 
afterncon, and started up the Grand Canal. 
The gondolier could understand very little 
English, but we managed to make him 
understand that we wished to go and see 
the Rialto. W e passed under it in the 
gondola, then we went around to one end 
«od walked across. The bridge is divided 
into three streets, and the middle street has a 
row of shops on either side, in one of which 
I bought a dear little glass ship. The rigging, 
masts and all are complete and spun in the 
finest threads of colored glass.
W e next proceeded to the Bridge of Sighs; 
but only passed under it as we did not feel 
like spoiling the bright and beautiful day by 
poking around in gloomy dungeons. I  have 
always longed to stand either on the Bridge 
of Sighs or under it and say those beautiful 
lines o f B yron:
“ I Hood In Veoloe on the Bridge of Sighs,
A pHlacu and a prison on each hand,
I  saw from out the waves her stiuctures rise
As from the stroke of the oochauur’s wand;
A thousand years their cloudy wings expand
A round me, and a ylng glory smiles 
O'er the far ttmea, when many a aulj- ct land
Looked to the W nged Lion's marble plica.
V\ hen Venice eat In state throned on her hundred
Isles."
So, when we were just exactly under the 
bridge, I  motioned the gondolier to stop, 
arose io the boat and said them. The poor 
boat-mao looked at me as if he thought me 
absolutely crazy; for o f  course he couldn't 
understand a word of it.
By this time we were rather tired and so 
returned to the hotel. There we were told 
that the city was perfectly lovely by moon­
light, so we decided to take advantage of the 
beautiful evening, which surely would follow 
so bright a day, by taking a short tour around 
the city. W e engaged a gondolia for eight 
o'clock, and proceeded to while away the 
time as best we might until then.
Eight o’clock came at last and just as we 
seated ourselves in the gondola the moon 
appeared above the roofs of the buildings 
and all Venice was bathed in the peaceful 
white light. This time our gondolia was 
propelled by two gondoliers, and, as they 
knew the route we wished to take we just 
leaned back on the cushions and gave our­
selves up to the enchantment o f the scene.
There were many other gondolas on the 
canal, but they all seemed to be enchanted by 
the sim c spell, and all floated lazily along. 
From time to time snatches of song and the 
melodious tinkle of the guitar were bourne to 
our ear* by the gentle summer wind, and I  
commenced to wish that our boatmen would 
sing. Then slowly and softly they began to 
sing. I  remember that I was not at all sur- 
piised at the realization of my unspoken wish; 
it seemed somehow to be in keeping with the 
atmosphere that we should have anything we 
wished for. Their voices rose and fell in 
perfect time to their motions, and not once 
did a harsh or false note spoil the dreamy 
harmony of it all.
I t  seemed as if we could have floated on 
forever in that way; but the boat song died 
softly away; the gondolia stopped; we 
entered the hotel and thus ended a perfect 
day.
But h a rk ! I  hear the clock of a neighbor­
ing church striking twelve, that mystic hour 
when spirits w alk abroad and mortals should 
be asleep. So good night.
From your sincere friend
H a n n a h  L . K e k n k ,
Class of 1900, R. H . S.
Keep on 
C o u g h in g
If you w ant to. I f  you want 
to  cu re  th a t  cough g e t A yer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. I l  cures 
coughs and  colds.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
Three listers in Arrowsic have married 
within the past ten months aud all of them 
mariied men by the name of George.
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$ 5 0 0  A c c id e n t In s u r a n c e
Iwued by the Fidelity and Casualty Insurance 
Company o f N ew  York, the strongest acci­
dent company in the United States, corering  
injuries sustained while traveling on any pub­
lic conveyance, including steam, electric or 
cable cars, ferry and steamboats, horse cars 
or omnibuses, and passenger elevators,
A n d  $ 6 .0 0  W e e k l y | ln d e m n i t y ,
In  case o f disability from accident sustained 
while a passenger in any of the conveyances 
given above, or while oyoling by reason of 
a collision with orsy conveyance propelled by 
steam, electricity, cable or horse power. 
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  in  case  o f I n j u r y .
Loss of consciousness or death w hile absent 
from home.
Registration with the National Registry 
Bureau supplies positive identification, thus 
securing prompt medical and surgical atten­
dance in case o f accident, with care and at­
tention, as well as immediate notification o f 
your whereabouts and condition to your 
friends and relatives. I t  prevents leaving 
you unknown a rd  prrhapi moneyless among 
strangers and best o f all restores you to your 
friends and family.
W e  a ls o  g iv e  y o u  a  h a n d s o m e  
le a th e r  P o c k e t C a se  a n d  o u r  
n e w  p a te n t  K e y  T a g .
T h e  registration of cither w ill save you great 
inconvenience and loss c f lim e as the Reward 
Card and Key Tag  arc sure to act as magnet! 
and thus secure the return o f your pocket 
case containing railroad tickets, valuable 
memoranda, etc., or your keys, i f  lost, ( I t  
would cost you almost as much to advertise 
for either.)
No person who travels at all, either by 
trolley, railroad train, steamboat or bicycle 
can afford to carry this tisk himself for the 
sake of saving the paltry sum o f f t  00. Jt 
coven either sex equally.
N a t io n a l  R e g is t r y  B u r e a u .
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A LFR E D  S. BLACK, G e n e r a l  A g e n t ,
4 / s o  Agent for Fire, U feand  Casual'y Insurance Companies. 5 L IM E R O C K  S TR E E 1
ITS ANNUAL MEETING
L in c o ln  C o u n ty  F a ir  A sso c ia t io n  C h oose*  
O flloers a n d  F ig  tires  I t s  F lu a n o e s .
The adjourned meeting of the Lincoln 
County Fair was held in Damariscotta W ed­
nesday, V ice President E. G. Baker in the 
chair. Following were the c fficers elected 
for the ensuing year: President, A. M. 
Card; vice presidents, E. W . Dunbar, Dam ar­
iscotta, T .  J York, Nobleboro, E . G. Baker, 
Newcastle, Enoch Goudy, Bristol, Joe W e ll­
man, Bremen; secretary, A. I .  Phelps; trus­
tees, Geo. W . Oliver, C. E. Peaslee, Alonzo 
P. Hodgkins; treasurer, A. A . H a ll;  auditor, 
T . J. York. A letter from D r. A . M . Card 
was read urging the choosing of a specia} 
committee to solicit for special premiums 
and generously c ffered to give >25 for that 
purpose. The following special committee 
was chosen to solicit for special premiums: 
E. Ross, Newcastle; Ira  Oliver, Damariscatta; 
C. E . Ames, Nobleboro; Elden Oliver, Bris­
tol; A . N . Linscott, Jeffers* n; T .  A . Simp­
son, A ina; Sanford Creamer, Waldoboro; 
Seth Patterson, Wiscasset; J. Reed, Booth- 
bay; E . C. Jewett, W hitefield; M . Z. Davis, 
Bremen; O rrin  McFadden, Dresden. I t  was 
voted to instruct the trustees to put. the build­
ings and grourds in order and keep them 
locked up and to get the exhibition building 
insured. From the reports of the 1 fficers the 
Damariscotta Herald gleans the following 
facts in regard to the present standing c f the 
society. Receipts from fair of 1897, >1,034.- 
96. Paid out for expenses for year 1897, 
JB911.16, paid for bills of 1896 and ’94, >95.- 
40. D el t of society at last annual meeting 
was >370.67, present net debt >264 07, reduc­
tion fur present year >106 60. There is also 
something due the society from the state 
which w ill materially reduce the debt. The  
showing made by the officers is an excelSenl 
one and the trustees are to be congratulated 
upon their efficient work.
E m b o sse d  In G o ld .
To  buy and reproduce famous paintings in­
volves an expenditure that could hardly be 
borne unless, as in the case of The Youth 
Companion, the enterprise is sustained by the 
approval of more than five hundred thousand 
subscribers. The Companion Souvenir C alen­
dar for 1898,1 series of charming figure-pieces 
faithfully copied in colors, and embossed in 
gold is recognized as one o f the richest and 
most costly example of this form of art. Yet 
every new subscriber receives it without ad­
ditional charge. Moreover, the paper is sent 
free to new subscribers every week from the 
time the subscription is received until Janu- 
arv, 1898, and then for a full year to January, 
1899.
The popular price of The Companion,>1 75 
a year, and the character of its contents, mane 
it a paper for every household. Exceptional 
attractions are promised for the fifty-two nura- 
qers to be issued during 1898. The Rt. H o r .  
W . E. Gladstone, the H on. Thomas B. Reed, 
Rudyard K ipling, Lillian Noidica, John Bur 
roughs, W . D. Howells and Max O 'R ell are 
prominent in the long list of eminent contri­
butors named iu the Companion's announce­
ment which will be sent tree to any one ad­
dressing The Youth’s Companion,
205 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mas*.
Boston Globe— The scholars of the gram­
mar school of Houlton have been granted a 
half holiday in commemoration of the birth of 
twins to the wife of their teacher. Here's an 
example for towns in general.
P ll< s l P i le s  I I t c h iu g  P ile s .
Hymptoms-  Moisture; Intnuse l'chlng aud sting 
tug; most s i night; worse by sersteblng If allowed 
to oonlluue tumors form, wbloh often bl*4d and 
ulcerate, becomiutr v«-ry sore. fw atnk 's OlMT 
mbnt sltjrs the I cblng and bleedlnv, heals ulc<
a'Ion, 
drug ir 
Sou, Phlludelpi
m oot c o ses removes tbe tumors. At
CASTORIA
Howard Pyle is engage 1 up n a set of il- 
lustrstious for the holiday edition of “Quo 
V fd is ,"  some of which have been already re* 
produced. They will be fouod to be quite 
different from  Mr. Pyle's previou* work.
BEAUTIFUL
SKIN
• o n ,  W h ile  H anda with Sh 
■lant H air w ith  Clean, Who 
duoed by C U T invus So a f , 
• k in  p u rify in g  and beau Li 
w orld , us w ell us purest 
to ile t, b a th , am i nursery. T 
ijf inttuunnutiou and cloggi
Sails, Luxu- 
0 Sculp, pro- 
oat effective  
soap iu ths  
wcetest, for 
y preventive
(yticura
.X S 7but HUMQfis
Cape Aun Breese— Schooner Kearsarge ar­
rived Thursday night in tow from Rockland, 
Me.,where she was thoroughly Repaired under 
the supervision of Capt. William H . Collin*,
1 he Gloucester Mutual Fishing Company's 
effi ient wrecking agent. Capt. Mills and 
Capt. Collins came borne on her.
A Bath fisbermar says that i f  the people 
who are making so much stir about the 
slaughter of tinker mackerel had ever been in 
the business, they would have a pound or trap 
set along the whole o a s t of Maine and try 
and get out what money had breo sunk 
in the business during the past ten or twelve 
years. H e lays the trouble to the au'b<»ri>ies 
in not taking proper care of and doing some­
thing to keep the fish ou our coat',when 
they were here. i f  the government i» 
trying to raise fi«b on our coast, the\ 
ought to get up some kind of bait or feed 
that will keep them here and stop them going 
across to the Irish coast and be caught there 
and brought to this couu'ry for a market. 1 
is pretty dear and expensive hatching. An 
artificial bait would do the business and be of 
great atsi»taocc to (be American fishermen 
and then there will be mackerej eooug'- for 
all of us without depending upon Ireland foi 
our supply.
Nokth WAkMMN. — Mrs. Ku>ily Ratcliff of
Spruce Head is visiting at David Post's------
Miss Faonie B ggs was at home last Sunday
------School closed in W a in n  last Friday
-------Mrs. R obbia* of Spruce Head u  at Wsi.
H u n t’s.
Policy Holders -----
Bay State
Beneficiary Association
F o r  I n f a n t s  a u d  C h ild re n .
Tk. l u ­
ll  Bi U
Blfaaturt
•f
• is eft 
vrifpar
SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t i v e l y  c u r e d  b y  t h e s e  
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
T h ey  also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and. T oo  H e a rty  Eating. A  per­
fect remedy to r Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the M outh, Coated Ton^uo 
l ’aia in  the Side, T O R P ID  L IV E R . They 
Regulate tile  Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S m a ll P IH . 8 m a l l  D o s e .
S m a ll  P r ic e  ,
The Attorney General of Mass, petitioned 
Nov. 6, to the Supreme Court for a receiver 
lor (be association. I f  you find yourself in 
need of a reliable insurance in an Old Line 
company we shall be pleased to correspond 
with you. It  you want something sold to take 
the place of your assessment insurance, we 
have got it. Our Term policies cost from 
>7 3Oto >98.35 per >1000, according to age 
41 d plan. W e issue Lite, Limited Life and 
Endowment policies of all kinds We also 
have a large variety of B>mds. Give us an 
opportunity to explain some of their attractive 
contracts.
HALL& HODGE,Gen.Agts.
P e n n  f l u t u a l  L ife  I n s .  C o.
Don't Tobarro SpU aud Smoke Tour U fa Away.
T o q u it  tobacco e a s ily  and forever, be m ag  
n etlc . lu ll o f l ife , nerve untl vigor, Luke No-T o  
Hoc. th e wonder-worker, tliut m ake* w eak m en  
8trong AU d ru g g isu , COo or II. C ure guaran­
teed  Hook lot and ea iup le  free. A ddress  
S ter lin g  R em edy C a ,  C hicago or N ew  York
/■M urats Y our l t o u e la  W illi  C uacarota .
Candy C athartic , euro coiikiijiulIon forever  
lUc.ttfta. I f  C C C (IruuL'iMK n-i uud m oney  
Or!way's Plasters Cure Dyspepsia.
M aine A gen cy . PORTLAND, /IE .
B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h
O rdw ay’* PhuAeza Cur© N euralg ia .
The Kook land Board of IL-ahb will be Io '09 
tach Friday a/uruovu 4 o’clock.ui 17 Elio d u e l .
U U WUKKl.Ktl, « .  D. 
CIJ AX. A ' M ig ' ,
Til/ D. C. W UUtUfe. M D.
U . U. lUxr.LTJMt G. u . lUzsnTias
H A Z E L T IN E  & CO.,
M£C£J¥'£US AMJ) DSALK1U* IN
Butter, Cheese And Eggs.
No. 16 BU.Iutloae St., Uo.tou, Moiut.
A T C O S T!
A T  C O S T !
For a Few Days Only
I n  o r d e r  to  m ak e  room  fo r new  
g o o d s  w ill o ffer a b o u t  200  p a ir s  o f 
S b o e s , m o s tly  M e n ’s.
18 p a ir s  o f  L a d ie s ’.
18 p a ir s  o f  B o y s ’ an d  so m e  B o y s ’ 
an d  M e n ’s R u b b e r  B o o ls
---------H ere  is a ohanoe to Save a
D o llar i f  you are in want o f anv 
Boots and Shoes— —
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T
S.G. Prescott &Co.
R o c k la n d , M e .
T ew phone 43-2.
F r e d  F .  B u r p e e ,
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, fla ine
E veryth ing  apperalnlng to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm S treet
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been trying for a number of years to 
produce a preparation for Painless Kx « 
TBSOTIMO KRBM FROM (OCXlNK Slid St last 
have succeeded. No bad alter effects or sore 
laouihs same as with majority of cooalue mix. 
tures.
FREE EXTRACTING,
Or In other words, all tbo»e desiring artificial 
teeth money pa d for extracting will be allowed 
back when teeth made.
PAINLESS FILLING.
H a le  M e th o d .
Have beeu using Hale Mbtuod r o *  Pain. 
LKSS Killing for part three years aud can 
cheerfully recommend It to thoae who suffer 
through navlug U-elh filled.
N o  In ju r y  to  T e e th  in  A n y  
. . W a y . .  .
It works to sat Ufa-tori ly that It make* tho 
o p en liou  of teeth filllug a ihlug not to be 
dr»-aued iu the least No extra charue.
Tbe saving of broken <iowu uatural teeth 
ooud* mut'd by other deuileUa epi-cluiiy. Dl«. 
colored irout u-eth realond to natural color. 
All ojreiallous pertaining to moderu deuilstry 
performed iu skillful mauuer.
F.E.FOLLETT.D.D.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A. K BPUAU BLOCK. Over G. T . Bpesr*
$ 1 O O
REWARD.
The shove reward will b« paid by ths City of 
Buckland, for evidence that will lead to lb s  srreat 
sod oouvivllou of any parly or patties Selling 
liMM-udaiy ti ea wliblu the limits of the City of 
RocfcUod during thepreaool manirlp.1 >esr
A . J . GROCKSTT,
•  * C'ltj Marshal.
Rosklaad, Bept. M, 1WI.
All The People
Arp not aware of tho great vaiiety of good* w s  
carry In our storo. Wo have many thlrws useful 
for ih -  household aa well an for outaldo work. 
We have a lurge assortment ot
W O O D E N  W A R E
—SUCH A 8 -
P a ils ,  W a s h  T u b s ,
I r o n in g  B o a rd s .
B ro o m s  a n d  th e  l ik e
We have the Lariest and Beat Display Ot
Baaketa to be found In the city. All alien.
Then for outdoors wo have—
S h o v e l s ,  S p a d e s ,  H o e s , 
F o r k s ,  R a k e s  a n d  s u c h  
t h i n g s .  : : :
Ths room at our command Is too Halted ts  
enumerate all that we could mention, but wb w ill 
gladly show  you around If you call at our store.
Chas. T. Spear
GRAIN MERCHANT 
Rockland, • Maine.
M a s s
B e n e f i t  L i f e  
P o l i c y  H o l d e r s
Should obtain the 
T ravelers L ife Ins. 
R ate  W e can give 
the g reatest amount 
of Laie Insurance for 
the money than any 
old line company. L et 
us hear from you.
BIRD & BARNEY,
Syndicate Bldg. State Agcata. 
ROCKLAND, MB.
tio t Water
Bottles
A  goo d  H o t W ate r B o ttle  la a 
lu x n ry ,  a  p o o r o n e  la a  nu isance  a n d *  
d e s tro y e r  o f  g o o d  n a tu re . W e w ill 
g u a ra n te e  o u r  H o t W n ie r B o ttles  te 
be all r ig h t  as th ey  a re  i he v e ry  b es t 
that can  be b o u g h t. V- ry  n ecessary  
a rtic le  fo r  co ld  w e a th e r  an d  no h o u se ­
ho ld  sh o u ld  be w ith o u t one.
W . C . P O O L E R ,
P h a r m a c is t .
ROCKLAND, ■ MAINE
Goods mo the Bust
Prices are the Loarest
Variety the Largeet
Meats, Provisions, Groceries
.  . . AMD . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
Cor. Main and Myrtle Sts., 
ROCKLAND.
